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RIO AND QUEBEC
leople that the Є. P. R. had already 
abeu* all it was entitled to. Canada 
aeeded better facilities than’she had 
tow, and there waa do nee oontinritag 
4ntegri.dev«ftopment until this was pro-

. OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—A communica
tion was received from the office of

Canadian, Can Tender for Supplies
fcr Imperial Navy. } rT’S.'ïà.SS

ravy. The supplies include salt beef 
In tasks, dried an«l evaporated vege
tables in tins, and preserved meat or 
mutifon in-tins. Persons desiring to 
tender must first obtain the consent 
°l Фе admiralty, so that enquiries can, 
be made as to tfle ability of the аррП- 
timto to carry out contracts. It to

....... .......................... .

ST. STEPHEN.
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ONTAIF YOU WANT TO PAY WOODSTOCK. ■
4

: 13m Josiah R. MlurjAy Elected Miyor-The Veto 
for Town Councillors.Mr. Blair’s Enormous Deficit 

on Intercolonial Railway.
The Government Party StHI Hunting 

for Candidates.
a small amount of money for a big amount of 
value in clothing—come or send in to Frasers’, - 
while the great reduction sale is on. Men’s \ 
ulsters reduced, some as low as $3 00. Men’s 
reefers, $2.75, $3 90, $5.00. Your choice of 
youths’ single breasted, long pant suits for $2.90.

If 'Ш
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 16.—The_____

elections took place today. More In
terest was manifeeted than for many 
years past. For mayor the result yrtm 
the election of Joetah R. Murphy over 
his opponent, Robert B. Jones, by a 
vote of 369 to 256, a majority for Mur
phy of 113. Hie ticket nominated at 
the citizens’ meeting was elected, _ 
the exception of W. A. Everett, Who 
was defeated by Hugh E. Gallagher. 
The vote for councillors stood as fob.' 
town; John Graham, 416; H. E. Gal
lagher, 404; A. Henderson, 345; Ji

Report That Hon, A. H. Gillmor Has Been 

Given a Position at Ottawa.

» British steam- 
re yesterday from 
ped on Jan 6th, 
I steamer being 
bg lost her pno
ir a heavy gale 
poyle beilievee it 
1st earner to break

rom Barry tor 
I, Ion 13 W.

Vj

Ж
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FRASER, FRASER & CO, CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 Ring Strtet, St John, N. B.

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 16.—It Is re
ported here since 'the visit of Hon. H. 
R.Emmeraon and Hon. L. J. Tweedle, 
that Hon. A. H. Gillmor has been- ap
pointed to a position at Ottawa 
mandlng a salary of three thousand 
<*°llars per annum. The Information

z
Judgment Against the Goold Bicycle Co.— 

Mr. Mulock Alto Has a Deficit.
Com-FU NE RS.

Ian 6—Notice is 
bard tbat on Dec 
■broke adrift from 
feed on her sta- 
Ifto the southward
[is given by the 
jcoormesset lüght 
I (her station, re
in withdrawn.
[ 5 can buoy, at 
bnel, which was 
[- by ice, was re-

rn 9—The Light- 
r that Diamond 
B Hatiteras, N C, 
I and arrived at

I is given by the 
lef lightship No. 
Indkerchief Shoal 
living been witih-
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GREAT BARGAINS ■ZJ
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Minor changes in «tie cavalry arid f“[«ippltoe. low sent from England. , 3 laat week 
infantry drill are announced In to- W. C. Gatee, Swift Water BUI of Uon wee Passed umnfouiuely: 
day’s mflttia general orders. ' } Dai&adht who to here, says Mr. Ogil- Resolved, That' this meeting, while'

Major Weeks, commanding the Char- ’vle *°13 Mm before leaving Dawson approving of the general policy of the 
lottetown Engineers, and CapL Bit- fhat 11(8/1 recommended a reduction Provincial administration, and recog- 
chle the 66th Battalion, are the mart- 01 the sold royalty to 21-2 or 3 per 3181,116 ehe falr treatpietit accorded to 
time province represeutatlvee to the *.tenl- on the net output Hie people of Charlotte county, as well as to the 
staff course of Indtmctian at Kln^- ' T^wson and the district have much Cilher counties of the province, In the
«ton, which will last from the 1st of Confidence in Mr. Ogilvle’s statement roatter 01 appropriations for
February to the 1st of May. . 1; Mr. Gates says that much extra work ®arv®°ea. would embrace the oppor-

The new envelope with the two cent §■>№" be done this winter and spring, tuntty now afforded of endorsing the 
embossed stamp upon it baa been e*3 many claims that have been con- -determination ot the government not
withdrawn. The printing bure&U bad l^dered tot worth working while the to Introduce federal issues into the
printed the stamp in purple, and as If16 Per cent ' royalty was In force will Iocal campaign, believing that such a 
the Berne postal regulations require Bn°l'V -be Opened un. . 1. . course would be Inimical to the beet
that a domestic stamp should be red, !» *rhe American Віцк Note company interests of .this county as well as to 
the embossed stamp must conform tq left #56,900 fro.h the government- last the province at large, and that no <*- 
tfhto color. <l№ar, for printing bank notes. cumstances have arisen to justify It.

OTTAYKA, Jan. 13-А mllttia order • W- 8- Archibald, Лю wae dismissed Acting in accordance with the terms 
tonight says: Wth a view to con- (,*m the position of engineer of the ot thte resolution, very . strenuous 
ferring a distinction upon selected of- AteVcelonlal railway by the present efforts -have been made to form a 
fleers of the Canadian mllttia, the ap- government, had paid $1,200 Into the coalition ticket for this county, but 
pobitment of honorary aides de camb AvO -'çèrvldé superannuation fund, without present success. Unsuoceea- 
to his excellency win, as far es pqg- mcney has been returned to him. lul efforts were made last vjeek to tn-
slble, reeemlble that of A. D. Ç. to toe f 4/^ government received last year duce Janies O’Neill, a prominent Cath- 
Qusin . .Wtiih tifiîé vietw the toUowtog from poll taxes on Chinese oHc of St. George, to run ch the gov-

МЖ - ime into force: * S#-* ЧИи^ІіРгаМоп. Of this $27,660 was paid ernment tickart, and It to now said that 
Oal , be »-; i. o€ ootonti ' or . to >he province of Columbia, -Rlaoe will be filled by Dr. Thos-

’ zz-fa wl-ifbe cbgtbla m. honor- lwCrlng a1*»! revenue to t£he dominion M. Byrne of’St. atephen. Dr. Byrne 
^ . У‘> .wrtt the exception -that, in of 100-. came here from Sussex a few veinsvorKexceptional cases offloers o£ the retired , —ti- -__L . . ,, * x a Iew yeara

Hat may be appointed. i*P6e report of th^ postmaster gen- ago, and while he .to a young man of
v (21 Honorary A. D C.’s will he appototed *fal, which to now-Tln the printer’s -atdtity and ambition, hé is cqmpara- 
-ivbk*'tehe*CMdsno»ce<""a^^ wWh1flieUrln6 №r6ds, will show a total "évenue dur- tlvely unknown In the county. There 

atter WbCeb e,e ap- % the past year of $3,527,810 and an to «too manifest a disposition to drop 
(3).Jhe names of honorary A. D. C,’4 wlb .?%>end*ture of $3,575,412, leaving a de- Jee. O'Brien, |t.'P. front thé ticket 

і^оїтТв cX on toe -vea-T’s transaction of $47,- *nd substitute R. E- Amtotrong, edl-
% AwiH be «а^іу фі: І»- ' tor cf the Beacon. In that case the

tinct from that of extra a. D. Є. er per- -‘fin .the exchequer .court today judg- ticket, would be composed ot Hon. Geo.
will^lW Хшяв'Х я "1Pent was rendered ,ln che case of the F. Hill, Jas. Russell, R, E. Armstrong

•-(4). B*wi?ttAC.’i j^eriean Dunlop Tire. Co. v. the and Dr. Byniéh-, *w#Qg Ц. ’Todd’s
aigutietto on the right shoulder. . 'r flwiW Bicycle Co. .This was an action name has been prominently mention-

(5) M ай еетдаооЛев rt etate the touor«^" far Infringement of patent and also ed, but it Is understood that he de- 
froçn 'the ' ntiftary secretary, who wihkeS т8г 'damages. The court gave judg- cMned to accept political honora, 
a wwter for that purpose. Wnt for the l>u-U;>;> Tire. Co , holding The horse and hose cart of the Mill-

to Щ > m№
to -—---------------- -- l-"-..,,.

GBAUD CLEARANCE SALE OF convention 
ng resolu- the

Graham, Gallagher; 
demon, Watts, Cara and A. E. Jones. 
Messrs. Graham. Hehderson and Cara 
were councillors last year. The cele
bration in honor of Murphy’s eleotioe 
tc-ok the form of a bonfire.
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BLANKETS, 
f SLEIGH BELLS 
f AND ROBES.

ІЯ -

J BANGOR.public
' Va Square Blankev

і
Death of Dr, Colby A. Jordan—Little Bey 

Drowned.BLAITKETS. f -, a
S?1* « ““**1“^“fMedium Stible Blanket», lined, regular price «1.00, 

BS^«rir^^Uht?w^.^u<^.lV hDed| ”8Ul“pl,ce’ now 0”e ‘о* Street

8bEIG-S BOBSS.

SILHIIO-BC BELLS.

BANGOR, Me., Jan. 16.—Dr. Colby 
A. Jordan, a writ known local demo-

ma century, practicing dentist here «or 
forty ÿears, and a poet of considerable 
icrte, died nt -hie home 
SO years. ' M was -born In OtisfleM, 
Cumberland county, and came to Ba»- 
gor in 1844. He leaves a widow.

Grover Purcell, aged 6, son of Pat
rick Purcell of Brewer, was drowned 
in’ the 
breaking 
thé share.

28 th of Decem- 
Manaton, at the 
parents, Edward 
З-еепег, both of

■

eeidence of the 
Jan. 11th, by 

r. Jofchua Hicks 
[orton of Penob-

m
H. HORTON & SON -11 Market Square, Penobeceit evening tor

through toe tMu ke near
•1 **

»
'
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REV. DRkCHINIQUY. Presbyterian church and ocdataec’ .. 
one of Its ministry. Some пЦт 
fore his death ie was placed . 

n яС -r і m ... . retired list. In hla younger ds
Death Took Place in Montreal on contributor to Melaflgee Re

ligieux and to L’Aventi. Among hte 
' published works are ia Temperance 
Manual-; Fifty Years in the. Church of 
Rome; The Priest, ehe' Woman and 
the Confessional; Papal Idolatry: The 
Church of Rome the Enemy of the 
Virgin Mary and of Jesus Christ; and 
The Perversion ot Dr. Newman in thé 
Light of History, the Scriptures, Com- 
ippn Sens» and of Hte Own -Declara
tions. Of these vorits the second and 
third have run. through no tote tien 
7ft editions and have oeen translated.

■ 4Щ
TO CLOSE BARS ON SUNDAY.:jC-

hePolfrUle, N. S., 
Dalhoun, aged 37

fter a Short ill- 
father, Paul B„

I of Nanasquen, 
of W. C. Cross

ALEANY, N. 
Rrite*,: tie authi 
today announce* ШШMonday,
~

be
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His Eventful Career—Archbishop Bruchesi's 

> -» Communication and the Reply 

It Received.

і with reference to 
He proposed to strike out the «

*5to *UtborKT
«lay. if tk

hodiat parsonage 
i, Jan. 7th, Eliza- 
rife of Rev. E. mі,Bemmore, East 
id, Joanna, wife 

of the late Sir 
iter of the Hon. 
Dvenor of Nova

beer
mMsi»-a

MONTREAL, Jan. 16. - Rev, Dr.
uy, who has been HI In

this city 8oir 
o’clock tote m 

When Art hblshop BruoAédi;

■і-

v tn..TTERS.
b e no

,’e, tor
dejtee of D. 3. from the Pretoyterton 
OoOdge, Montreal, ixl 188J, and In 1866 
hé -went t> England on a lecturing 
tour. He married, January, 1864, Mtee 
Eupheune Allard of Ste. Anne, Kan
kakee

Of Fr. Cidniquy, J. -S. Brierly wrote 
In 1983; ‘T ne/ér saw a better pre
served man. He to almost as great a 
■xr.arvrt of physical endurance and In
tellectual activity as the ‘Grand Old

SUehehd
of the Roman Catholic church In 
Montreal, heard of Father Chiniquy’s 
Illness, he cent the follow ing letter to 
Mr. Morin, hte son-in-law:

A Mr. Smlto i&md ^r 
team In hie yard In the morning, and 
took good care of It until ft waa called 
for ait noon.

John D. Chlpman, M. P. P., leaves 
tomorrow for an extended stay at the 
sanitarium *t CHfton Springs. He has 
suffered from bronobltto since , laat 
fall, and the hope to generally 
pressed that hte vtait to this famous 
health resort will be of great benefit.

The Fredericton curlers - are coming 
.on "Wednesday instead of Thursday, 
as at first Intended. The skips to op
pose them will be C. W- Young, W.
L. Grant, John Keating and J. È. Gan- 
tng.

G. W. Young’s family lis driving In a 
handsome new sleigh of unique de
sign txroght'in Montreal. It is of the 

‘habitant pattern.

:o. a m------ Kotia against
which arose out qf a col

lision, -*he appeal was dh 
the judgment of the court below sus
tained: %v-

MONTREAL, Jan, 16 —Two . out of 
the eight Baldwin cobaolldated com
pound freight ' engines purchased by 
the I. C. R. arrived -here this morning. 
The trip from Philadelphia to Toronto 
occupied two weeks.

There were 22 deaths here last week 
due to la grippe.

C. to be appointed with a view to ettendlfig 
Ms exceflleocy on hte visit to the different 
provinces, It required. These officers will be 
appointed by hds excellency for ehe pettod 
during which he holds office, after whidh 
their appointments wilt lapse. They will 
wear the red and gold >algullette, ee worn 
by the general staff, but on the right 
shoulder.

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—The result of 
Blair’s management t>f the Intercolo
nial railway system during the past 
year is not encouraging, the working 
expenses exceeding the receipts by the 
enormous total of $212,446. The total 
receipts of tile Intercolonial were $3,- 
117,669, toe expenditure $3,257,647, and 
the deficit $І39,978. The P. E. Island 
railway revenue was $188,950, the ex
penditure $231,418,z and the deficit $72,- 
468. The total deficit is $212,446.

H. K. Egan, one off toe Ottawa Vafl- 
ley delegation which visited Washing
ton. returned home yesterday. In con
versation with toe Sun correspondent, 
Mr. Egan said he did. not know that 
any good had been accomplished by 
the visit beyond knocking out the 
stock American. argument, that as It 
costs more to lumber in the states 
than in .Canada, a dluty of $2 per -thou
sand against -Canadian lumber was es
sential for toe protection of . United 
States interests. The Canadian dele
gation, Mr. Egan says, was able to 
furnish undisputed evidence -that In 
regard to every branch of lumbering, 
-toe business in toe dominion cost is 
as high, if not higher, than in the 
states, so і that’ simply on this ground 

on the American plea for protection Is of 
no value. The United States offer of 
a reduction of 20 per cent, was simply 
laughed at. The Ottawa delegation 
took the ground than only the free 
admission off -Canadian sawn lumber 
would be considered a fair equivalent 
tor free logs.

The extent to. .which, toe. mining 
boom has benefited, <Сащф& will be 
shown in the coming report of toe 

off department of the Interior. The total 
mining fees -aoirveti during the- year 
amounted to $404,778, while the Yukon 
district generally, from different sour
ces: off revenu^ gave $287,423. The 
amount received on account off mining 
in 1897 was only $3,162. The -total dom
inion land receipts for the year 
ountei to $976,792, as contrasted with 
$172,643 in 1897. Mr. Stttom expended 
$261,194 In Immigration, the highest 
amount under this head til ten years. 
The Mounted Police cost $865,415, the 
highest expenditure In ten years. The

1
thethe Labrador

and nu tШ.
лг і>aily Sun.) 

in-шоте Head, 
n Ardroesan

Ш,then be abort 46
MONTREAL; Jan. 10. 1899.

Sir—I hear that Mr. Chlnlquy Is very 
seriously 111 and tout he may soon 
die. Although he separated from us 
a long time ago, I jannot forget what 
he always remains in the ..eyes cf the 
church, and I' consider it a duty of 
my pastoral charge to v rite you that 
should he desire to see me, I would 
feel happy to jomply with hds wish- 
Kindly make known to the patient 
that I have taken this ptep, and ac
cept toe expression of my devoted feel- 
ingts. ЛГ - ' •• - .* ..

In reply • the fo’lov. ing letter was 
sent to to» archbishop by Rev. Prof..
Cousstout:

My Lord—Mr. Morin, gripped and 
laid up In bed, requests me to write 
you, since he cannot do so himself.
He, as Well na els f&nily, were deep
ly touted vith the intérêt which
you take m the spiritual vyvlfare of VANCOUVER, B. G., Jen. 15,—The
“r; he appre- steamer Empress of Japan, which
dates the Christian coviteey of the h „
step you have taken. I have the honor 1133 arrlved f om Hong K°tig. brought 
to convey to you, as exactly as pas- 408 Asiatic steerage passengers, many 
stole, the reply of Mr. Chindqdy to the of whom are low caste Chinese oool- 
wleh eieprassed by you, and which was lee. One hundred and ninety-one of 
commumcat-ïd to him. by the reading „ot your le tor: *T am thankful to the " ^ m€” re destined for Tampico, 
archbMjc p. but I have definitely re- .Mex4eo- a Point In the vicinity off'the 
tired from the Chruch of Rome. I Gulf. It is stated, that they have been 
am perfectly happy in the faith In engaged under contract to .work 
Jesus Christ God and Jesus Christ Plantations and on railway construe-, 
suffice me. I long for the moment of Hon by men known as M4 Gudesn and 
leaving.” I asked him whether he Ma Luke, both of Hong Kong, for one 
would be happy to see you In ’ the Ma Gop of Mexlcq. According to toe 
event of being restored to health. Cer- statements of Vancouver Chinamen, 
taUfly, said he, most happy. Five their wages are to be sent to thedr 
persons (among whom weiw t^e nutsa itamH'es In China, though Ma Luke and myrèlfi heard «кмЩЖЩ Ma Gulen and ,they are to be pér- 

tlncily repeated once or twice! ■ ; Be-- - ml tied to return to China after two 
sides, they are in contorto,ity W4th jtiÿ years of work. It is stbted that Ma 
ntiglons testament of the patirmb and Oqp is arranging to Import 1,800 
with аЛ his previous declarations In these coolies from Hang Kong. While 
fulfilling the duty off yettr pastoral the first contingent for Mexico were 
charge, my lord, you have acquired 1-eing loaded Into a special train of 
one more title to oui- геерекН.: By . pré- loaches which were lined up along 
serviay the convtotlor* Which he the steamer dock, some San Francisco 
adopted forty yeare ago, MK Chlnlquy Chinese residents of this, city created 
attests the sincerity of Ijis faith. He a panic among their newly arrived 
can nbw inly Invoke the Jrierey of the c-ouhtryinen. by telling them that they 
Sovereign Judge, before’ whôm We- had been sold, into slavery and would 
must-all appear some dàv. ’plèiase ac- riever be permitted, to return to the 
cept. my lord, the aasüianoe of - njy Orient A stampede Immediately fol- 
profGrind reepeot ïôwed. and the ,officiate , were obliged

*------- ' ‘ to1 resort to great vloleime In order to
-check the rush of thé men. which was total amount paid on account off super- 
tri the direction of the water. A score annuation, or retiring allowances to 
of them were knocked down with <4vU servants during toe past year, 
clubs, and the crowd w'as only stopped was $340,187. Of this amount $31,438 
In time tp prevent its plunging over was paid to persons superannuated 
the docks. A number of Celeetials during toe year . Ninety uneven -were 
got away from the officiate and were superannuated, while twenty we re- 
seCreted In and about Vancouver, tired with gratuities. For a govern-. 
Searching parties were started in pur- ment which has preached economy, 
suit of them, and U was not until to- hhd condemned toe alleged abuse of 
Hlght that he last were corralled. superannuation, toe year’s record to

Hie Chinese here are circulating à a striklrg one. Of those superannua- 
story that the men hive been sold at Щ one receives over $2,000 per annum, 
suus ranging from $50 to $1,000, and while six are paid over $1,000 per an- 
tbat they will never be permitted to »*»• No doubt toe government’s ac
re turn to China. tion will receive severe criticism, from

Mr. McMullen .In Юв last session In 
parliament.

An order in council has been Passed 
authorising the issue Off licenses to 
United States fishermen in 1899.

gEeWSN -
... sens of Quebec. It to understood he 

Bl* said in , hte speech that the company 
, was not averse to taking up the fttet
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TO FLOAT THE COLON..
ar Californian 
shinery, sailed 
irt at 8 p. m.

іex-
ЩSANTIAGO DB 

sei tstlvee of a -N 
раду examined tl ‘шШMan-’ ” •

off yesterday 
in the report 
phore at Cape 
1er Is ashore

SIB» шVANCOUVER. %
aee of the A1A FREE FIGHT Oouerdo. I

A COSTLY SEAT,A Panic Among Newly Arrived Chin
ese Coolies,

Bspondent tele- 
pllows: Agents 
tie city tonight 
[decided where 
[Shall load her 
at St John or 
[hey are now 
England. Her 
bn board the 
0 sail for Bos-

mIn Which Boers, Afiikanders and Briton* 
Took Part. j'Vo

Eugme Del Mar, or London, was sold — 
$33,000. The record price tor a seat is

«C
- - r4JOHANNESBURG, Jan. 14,—A pub

lic meeting of British 
held this afternoon with the object of 
protesting toe grievances 
lande re An enormous crowd-of Burg
hers and Affrlkaudora was present and 
the attempt to read the recently for
mulated petttitpn to toe queen 
the signal for a great uproar on their 
part. A free fight ensued, in which 
-chairs, beaches and table? 
broken up and toe pieces used as 
weapons. The fighting became general 
.'and at last accounts was still in pro
gress. •

cafe? TOWN, Jan. 15.—No 
has been received from Johannesburg 
Since yesterday afternoon, when word 
was received that a public meeting of 
British residents, convened with the 
object off pr-at 
anefts of the 
•up in à free 
Afrikanders a 
comsmunicatio

residents wasWho Were Told They Had Been Sold Into 

Life-long Slavery.
PPES, VAN HORNE,

DYNAMITE DID IT.off toe Out-
Щ,

In the Course of His Speech at 
Quebec,

v’ ■" J'.' . 1
PITT5VILLE, , Jen. 16.—The !abrador, with 

'allfax at 3.30 
!apt EnskLne 
roughest he 

і was a oo-n- 
wlnds and the 

She brought 
liate and 71 
в saloon pas- 
y, Infant and 
Mc-Auley and

was
four

wb;
were

Contended That Canada Must Have a Fast 

Atlantic Passenger Service. 11. S. CHURCH CONGRESS. ti
news ІЖ

MWKgtete*

Bg drMONTREAL, Jan. 16.—In the course 
of hte speech at Quebec President 
VanHooie said: “There le nothing J 
desire more than to sec Canada have 
the very best Atlantic passenger ser
vice that capital and science can give 
it. Wfiat Canada requires to a fast 
ocean passenger ferry service. The 
day has gone by for mixing trains, 
and it has also gone by for mixing

but
** "•radically no 

pe, and the 
[John at 8.30.

ing against the griev- 
utianders, had broken 

inydrtfig Boe$e. 
toner- Telegraph 

dosed down and 
there is muOh^ uneasiness here.

—

MAY LEAVE HAMILTON.
j -.

шШilly Sun.) 
Intended for 

Glen Head

ri
'I. tm■

■" ,

:
Щ N! Wednesday 

r Manchester 
n good shape 
sometime be-

V SPAIN t U- 91-3 and 9 3-4 snot vessel. We 
must have the very best arid very
fastest” ». ...................................

From what jorteH asked one of the “ ------------ ------------‘—-
audience. ■ * HGPEWHLL vxtt.t .

MADRID. Jan. 15,—The government, “From Quebec in summer and Hall- 0^DH«^rro „ „ТГГ ^
on the reassembling off the Cortes, will fax in winter. I have long realized /lOP»WELL НЛЛ* Albert Co., Ja*.
Immedtaitely ask. says La Reforma, that while heavy freight will go on to .At ^”re Joneef court> yam~

E}FE.‘^EEHJl£ .zs&ræsxFjS*
maintata a sufficient force to defend mer port for passengers and Halifax €h^?e^, as6ault
them. The government arrived at this the winter port, because they will “• -rthouo ot Albert,
decision in consequence of advices take the shorten robte.” sir William ..Jïith . e extareelve repairs and «4- 
from Gen. Rios that an army of four said it was necessary, if the trade of иаагіїіпегу the steam
thousand men, a man-of-war and two Canada was to tbe preserved, that all ~ ~ ^ Pe6k at this place
gunboats would be necessary for the toese port» shouli pull together. He *? **£,*}*??
iiurpo».” wen knew that in the past when county. Bedldee the

El Ilbparcal says: “The‘government Halifax was mentioned there were the 1,1111 k ■*»-
people in 9t John ready to throw ice- '**1 . -
berge in the way, and that when St. 

very John was spoken of there were those „
stek- in Halifax to conjure up togs, it was hpJ?‘ •ПГЄ'І"

Ш the same, he fearel, with regard to №t !nt3 ft0e_‘*?peJor
Mbàtréto ;tod Qeeh*B. But hé he- ***

; Hewed that toe interests off all were 
identical. Local fsftUng must be for
gotten and a united effort made to

Empefor Trairiing^eats arid Monkey*. • store and develop the trade of Canada.

Vі-V/Ш Sell a Lot 6f . Island* She Can’t Protect.
ten-respondent 
F follows: One 
earner Tonga- 
toat arrange- 
load her with 

is port. The 
jver, asked the 
kht and they 
9 yet decided, 
p known till 
» done about

am-

Ш

I
IIRev. Fr. Chlnlquy was toe son of 

Chattel Chlnlquy by hte wife Маф, 
Reine PerreuU, and was bom ait. 
Kam<ninaak% Quelreq, July 30, 1809. 
He wee eduiated at toe Quebec Sem- 

r *efi wee ordained to the Roma*» 
Це prteotooda in 1833.

MkBg vicar or curate at St. 
ftec, at Btauporf and at Kam- 
6- he fstabllshcd tie first tem- 
*: soriety that existed In hte 

native province. From that time he 
beoame the npootle of temptiance in 
Lower Canada, travailing frtrni parish 
to parish in that loter.at. In, 1851 he 
was Invited to proceed to Chicago, 
wteh the. view, of Цга 
French, Be Irian, 
dlan Immigration 

—■‘ he shortly afterw
men Caihollc cot

H mmіШ
fly Sun.)
► left Halifax 
kk yesterday 
re this after-

ІП! ;has no fresh news from the PhHlp- 
pit-tel but private advices prove that 
the pcaMbtt of -the Ainerloans is 
grave. Moreover, they are many 
among the* American troops.”
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“Mied with both steam arid 
Kwer. - - - - r- - - •• .
, W. S. Starrrtt, chairman <* « 
board off heaftth, went to VKafoete

“èSmrtî-’ ГСЯЙ are J*oe
of Hon Nortihr

vieitrag to

p of cargo, 
: of her last 
I not sail on 
having made 
lays for the 
its. She will 

Halifax at

" CHINA.
re-

THE SILVER CHAMPION.i.v=l .. ’> . -
n ae^Do^er*1 d*p Щ.np-nlng toe tide of 

German e,ral Cana- 
towrvrds Illinois, and 
itedri founded. a Ro- 
oriy : at' - Ste. Anne,

scribe lfi-feelia 
press *sd theCORNELL UNIVEflSITY. L*V.
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dey. They were met by a free
r te» amt ivniM

the . tt is
toIP YI

SSgette’fi^SS
tucea. to perform «he duties of PreWdept

rs.sîsïs-^"l,SM.;.r''
leave of atoienee will extend to January

totethe other na- 
ament, Wheme. 
Moned gtme to 
lan-klllere.

і to ■
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ЖIn September, 1858, he seceded from 
the Church off Rome, taking hte con
gregation off over a thousand souls 
with him. He was received into toe [

tealmret a, a hi
hand of

C.

ilt French warships have 
%ltolng from swollen Mre.1 to «vr ,

«te'
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CARLETQN CO. COUNCIL.

The Opposition to the Erection of the 
Jail in Woodstock

would get his witnesses. He aiso 
wanted Mr. Whfte preeent.

The warden said he had received no 
notlficoiUoo from Dr. Atklneon.

Coun. Saunders’ resolution was cur- 
ried unanimously. ’-S' “{ \$k 1 1

Cornu Ootiaolly moved, seconded ’by 
Ooun. Richardson, that Mr. Col pit ta’ 
salary be $400.

Ooun. Gibson moved, seconded by 
Ooun. Cotter, that the salary be $300.

Ooun. Ctoemoily thought that $400 
salary was little enough.

Ooun. Glllmour said the good show
ing 'this year was the result of dting 
away with «be Soot* act committee.

Ooun. Phillips opposed Mr. Colpitts 
last year, but this year he would 
vote for the $400 motion. V'*!’!»? 4

Ooun. Forrest wanted to know Just 
what there was In this office for Mr.
Colpitts outside of the salty.

Mr. Colpitts being heard said that 
what he got outside his salary paid 
e^tra expenses outside the keeping of 
his iierie. That was about all he
could say. He might say the greatest TACOMA. Weshn., Jam. 14,—The 
difficulty he had now ’was with the British bark Andeltna, 2,345 toms, of
lire stores. The shops were now built Nova Scotia Captain G. W. Stalling,
right across the line. In his opinion sank lost night to 22 fathoms of water
there was not an increase In the sale ln front of the St Paul mill wharf,
of liquor. There was a reduction in atd the captain, mate and fifteen of
expenses on lawyers 'account. the crew were drowned. The vessel

Aft afternoon nekton Rev В В ^^ent was lost and the came here four days ago in ballast
A4 arternoon session ±tet. a. Ç. original motion carried by a large ma- from оьягигЬл,і ть» haiia»+Colpitts, Scott act Inspector, submit- І0Г4у irom Shanghai. The ballast had been

ted hie report. Since last January I Thee» rnnmtttnm wav» anrmirvhAd- st^iarged and the ship was lying at 
wТ,Гін Q» vTvva/ These committees were appointed: anchor waiting to be towed into the
ЇЙ ^ t FUmiamce Saunders, Henderson. Gib- dock. Last night a terrific gaie raged
tlons and 27 dfcwnfesals. J. have ге- ш; building—Henderson, White and cn the bay the wind blowing 26 miles
cedved for fines during this year $2,- Bell a h У’ Є WB” wowm® mUee
647, paid out la expenses $1,675.05. I Coun. Connolly then moved, second- Two*1 great boom logs were placed 
have retained my salary, $350. I have -, by Coun nronk-Hte that the coun- .if . ГТГ1 *^S w r Placed
pail into the hands of the secretary- 1 raciXtto motim bee”»de ■“* Andelina’ OTe <’= each side,
treasurer $529 16 In the early mart of ! ^ J motion passed at the During the gale, between two and four
treasurer îbiïjb. in the early part of special session m- August to build a thla m<yrniag >ne of the Іоея went

SL.S' IXXXn “SSS 11,n *¥ “T « AW .£! mX £*kS£--K»S c^tSSSZS&SSS f£ iô ZX "їїvery u“№ ”~M”SI have paid to the secretarv-treostrer h , ’ m amendment, mat to the crew. The vessel was entirely
fc-r toe usc I t °” the tablJ, ШІ Ju°e 'without ballast and the .hatches t ere
Г. tne use or me municipality. I next. This was a very serious mat- open. All on board were caught nu»
have paid ail charges and expenses ter. An Injunction had t een placed rate In a tod
with the exception of a small bill that on y,e m and certain Important e^ne Tto Stnlv
the Jailor may have for the board of { thiigs.to.ve come out of it It was o^ the
Мта. Shepard, who was confined in \ necessary to knew our rights as to hatches and she sank
it** «e tornTh^Tim »T ! ^ we C“ bufld a iai\ Kh/>u!d th^ captain iJ£/uSd to Annuls,
iinee. і now have in iny hands $121.95. one bum, and tldsi cam only be known n S and leaves « . XT 'I hereby hand in my accounts made after the decision of the court. We fhllL HfwM
up ln detail in two parts, one being j dhouid have some consideration for p™. H 11 k W11 ln We
from Jan. 1898 to June 1898, and mim- ! the chairman of «he building commit- ' Th A^ ,. . ..
her two from .Time 1898 to Jan. 1899. ! tee, who was so suddenly called tom North te im
Mr. Colpitts said there rould have. | away. In fairness to the absent coun- fif Ttv
to^i tote^f^d. 8h£>W4ng had n0t ^ j *"ОГЗ №ІЯ matter alM>uld P<**T>on- j erpool. and was rated Tl by Lloyd’s.

Ooun. Saunders-Were you asked to Coun. PhilUps read a petition from і ь^пГ^іг^ееА-Теп^^ЬлМ 1>4 
act for the town? . 1520 ratapayers against the erection of ! № ’

Mr. Colpitts—I was, but being en- said jail. і w v ЧЛ rX- , „
gaged by this body eld not consider After coneHe-able debate, Coun. IH of thàe^f'bv 
the application. Saunders amended his. notion by ad- ’the

Ooun. Saunders reed a petit ton from ding a clause that it is understood : yesterday is as follows- Г
Dr. J. G. Atkinson of Bristol, to which that the committee do no work until * oante/in g w n,. ‘he charged that Mr. Colpitts employed ' after «he .Tune session on the jail. • T H
disreputable persons with promises of j Mr. Dryadale, the architect, was g.’ ^
a certain sum of money, to go about ; heard, and said that the Woodstock England- Nemev Тояяяіт 
and tempt people to eeffil liquor in or- I jail building would be crJy one half g c . j’ M A
•der that convicttoï» might be secured the size of the HoUlton jail, and would qai J™ ânnrpmitir-A- vv—-, 'of ntrafy to good morals, scripture and I not fcbst beyond $12,600. , «Г ніїмГ^пі B^?m
common law; tttuut ©aid disreputable ! It was now ulx o’clock and the coun- rrenitiee- c*h$U <3тін$’ r«iS «f 
•characters thus a«ured convictions j oil adjourtol. ^^Лу
arainst certain medical men; that said I ■ The following were appointed the boatswain- T t? в™»,Colpitts did prosecute this business : county board of health: Dr. Rosa Si- “ hL» ££££
for his own particular benefit, and monde; and J. Tt. Kirkpatrick, Detoec. Anton Denmark mn
prayed that the council would Inves- I During the mondr-g sastion Coun. man.’ jojm niaJaaa ’v-„w.„ <laaa'
tlgate the above chargea ; G. W. White received a telephone Ë osZ? 'SEE*

'Ooun. Saunders moved that the peri- : message stating that his son, Howard g.*- r—J„ Ruesta mi...In

Mr. ColplrtB as’ced permission to ex- popular young man, and at one time ZtseWtoJ

■BfSSft'ai, bad : a *—f” -■ “ lœ“‘- TiSsïts&'SËsSixtirx*x > jssrst&’ssvs? îsS.üïs52S5
■coming before the open oouncU. joumed debate on the jail question. baHtaat removed and lth»

Mr. Colpitts, on being heard, said AfW dinner a compromise wm reach- “SS
«hait he was prepared to meet Dr. Ait- ed, the opporittem to ti e jail In town ^S^^towed to an^ra^ AAv^î
Idnson face to face; only aeMng a Ut- agreeing not t ooppoee Coun. Saun- hundred yards' northeast^ ^
tie time to get one or two witnesses, .dere’ motion to postpone further con- Paul Tacoma Lumber which he could do by tomorrow after- si legation till «he June session, If a “£? 3SS*
noon. He had nothing to tear from guarantee was given that no further peta* toe d,saeter
■О-e public, and was ready to leave work would be done on Whe jail until ]mr tn «.<, ,M.U«rte matter In the council’s hands, then. This was agrebd to and so the ^ aSf L
TOhese chargee were false. | matter rerte till the June session. Sit Tla «Î

The motion of Ooun. Saunders, sec- > The effort to undo the work of the tbe vesse! w ’
ended by Coun. White, that the Inves- ; council at the special meeting to Aug- ]o~ to Ke™ - -щ , ^
Wallon be the order of the day atone і ust was then defeated. tof ^ TbMt
o’dtoek tomorrow, and that the peti-
^55 ”* w“ "" ■ «ИРР.Г. « «2? t««l„y «naîoSS
<TS,n» ь, coun. Sïïf, SLïi -*■ ; ,

legislative authority to reduce the A Ohewerie, N. S., letter says that tbe ana“° °f
rMmber of parish councillors from two Capt. R. Pratt does a large trade in -
to one member, was rejected after con- piling, and has spent over $16,000 to °ver ttie ®P°« where the ship rode 
slderable debate, only Conns. White, faculties for Shipping It. ” andho,r the night before oftly a
GiUman, Mooers and Saunders voting la the spring of 1897 he built a large вІ^іаД buoy lamp was vls-
in its favor. wharf at his landing and purchased a ^hen abeence of the ship

WOODSTOCK. Jan. ll.-County donkey engine tor the purpose of ?*, <Us°pvered. Captain Doty and 
-council resumed this morning. hoisting the piling on board the ves- captain Burley took the tug Fairfield

Ooun. Saunders moved that a sum sels. Needing a warehouse near the and rr‘are investigation, and It was 
of money not exceeding $175 be appro- wharf, he erected a fine building, 76 beyond possibility of
prialted tor colors for the 67th baht., I feet long, which he flirtSbed the same ЛЛг1 1™Г ™le.a™p gone to 
to be provided by the first of June season, costing the captain $5,500 for b°tt'’m- One of the battast logs wee

the season of 1897. The spring of 1898 **** J>art « ,«*•
opened to find Capt Pratt again aft ^ b7 **** “ ^'^адіПу fas- 
v ork building a breakwater; also a ..ned to Л1,р' In addl"
steamer, which he completed about . ?” ??° o{ 11he 4f® boaî?' a mattreae 
the last of July. The steamer cost name 01 ,toe *ІР «n It, and
$8,650; the breakwater about $2,000, veral P*™ were found. Beyond thfs 
making In ail tor the two seasons 110 wreckase has been discovered.

WENT DOWN P. E. ISLAND NEWS.era were disabarged, until only eigh- 
left. The only list of vte

nable *s that given by Percy 
Buck an, apprentice, who was Injures 
ttwo days prior to She disaster and 
taken to one of «he Tacoma hospitals. 
It Is said the ship was Insured by an 
English agency for $100,000.

teenі
As Soup’s, Soup, 
So is Soap, Soap.

© timef
:

With Captain, Mate and Fif
teen of Her Crew.

Bark Andeiina Swamped at Night by 
a Hurricane in the Harbor 

of Tacoma.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Jan. 12—The 
officers of Wild ay lodge, I. O. O. F., 
were Installed by D. D. G. M. James

■

Hunted
Russi

Waddell and assistants On Friday last 
as follows: N. G., R. H. Jenkins; V.
G., L. F. Muncey; R. S., G. C. Alcorn,
P. G.; P. S., W. R. Boreham, P. G,; 
trees., Hubert Mabou; R. S. N. G.,
George Waller, P. G.; L. S. N. G., J.
E. Mathews; R. S. V. G., W. D. Waye;
L. S. V. G., E. Wallet; warden, E< W.
Martin; condurtor, P. Brydges, P. G.; 

on I. G., A. W. Mitchell, P. G.; O. G., D.
D. Morrison, P. G. ; R. S. S., W. B re
haut; L. S. S., W. Swan; chaplain, J.
McNevin, P. G.; I. P. G., John Mc
Laughlin.

On the 4th Inst. Alexander McLeod 
of St. Peter’s Rood and Miss Catherine
R. Rodd of «hi» city were married aft 
the residence of the bride’s parents by 
the Rev. T. F. Fullerton. J. S. Mc
Leod was groomsman and Mies M.
Campbell bridesmaid. On the same 
dafte, aft the bride’s father’s, the Rev,
A. MacLean Sinclair united in mar
riage Angus A. McKenale to Jessie, 
daughter of John Roes of Souris.

On the 7th tost. Frances, relict of 
the late.Hugh Perkins, died in this 
city, aged 92 years.

On the 2nd Inst. Thames Gltoon died 
at South Kildare, aged 89 years.

John R. Gill of Covehead bas pur
chased the farm of Peter Brodle of 
Stanhope, he having bought a farmtoft 
Black River.

The trustees of P. E. I. hospital 
have received a cheque for $25 from 
the Rev. Dr. Bnecken.

Court .1. C. Cameron, X. O. F., aft 
Murray Harbor, North, repon 
following officers: C. R., David 
V. C. R., W. H. Bee-з, C. D„ Lauchlln 
McFayden; rcc. secy., George McKen
zie; fin. secy., Neil McDonald; chap.,
Isaac Beers; treae., Samuel Johnston;
S. W., George; McKeeeman; I. W., Ed.
J. McFayden; S. B., Wm. H. Sence- 
fcaugh; J. B., Adam Reynolds.

Russell Power of Travellers^ Rest 
died suddenly on Saturday. He had 
been eel fishing luring the morning, 
and seemed to his usual health, but 
after leaving the house of a friend he 
toil and remained unconscious until 

' found and removed to the house of a 
relative. Dr. McPhail was called and 
found him dying. Aft nine o’clock he 
passed away, aged 25 years. Cerebral 
hemorrhage was said to be the cause 
of death.

Richard Hunt of St. Eleanor’s passed 
through the city on Monday for 
Hawkeebury, Ont., where he takes a 
position to the Bank of Ottawa 

George McKinnon has gone to Mon
treal to take a post-graduate course 
in McGill University.

William Craig of Kensington has 
been convicted in a violation of the C.
T. A., and fined $60.

The Dorcas Society of the First
Methodist church have received a 
cheque for $25 from the- Rev. Dr.
Brecken of Sackville.

On Tuesday morning, in the St. Dun- 
stan’s Cathedral, the Rev. Father Mc- 
Gtrigan officiating, Capt. Burke of 
Georgetown and Miss Maggie Vincent 
of «hie city were : Kilted In the holy 
bonde. J. Dcrion supported the groom 
and Miss Minnine Redmond acted as 
bridesmaid. The bride was dressed in 
white, and «je numerous presents 

ltehorr ed the popularity of the contract
ing parties.

Word has been received of the death 
of Mrs. (Rev.) E. Slaekford of N. B.
Mrs. Slackfard was wen khown here, 
befog a daughter of the laite" John 
Hobbs of this city and a sister of Mrs.
E. E. Purdey, Mrs. A. Morris and 
Mrs. J. F. Hutcheson. One son Is 
employed on the P. E. I. railway at 
Summeridde, and two other sons and

sa husband survive her. She was a 
most estimable lady and a -true Chris
tian.

The annual meeting of the League 
of the Cross was held Monday night, 
and elected the following officers: Pre
sident, W. J. Brown; vice-presdent,
Thomas Traiinor; eecreftary, Chas. Mit
chell; treasurer, Peter Perry; oom- 
n-ltitee, Patrick Hughes, John Hughes,
Bert Cantwell, W. J. Brown. Gregory 
Hughes, Peter Perry, Charles J. Mit
chell

The annual meeting of the chare- 
holders of the Merchants’ Bank of P.
E. Island wtae held in their building 
от Tuesday. A resolution was passed, 
providing «halt the capital stock of the 
bank be Increased to $500,000. The 
election of directors resulted as fol
lows;. 8. Prouvse, L. L. Beers, Benj.
Heartz, W. A. Wee'cs, Arthur Peters.
The Hon. D. Farquhanscn withdrew 
his name fpr re-election. At a meet
ing of the new board they elected 
Bcmj. Heartz president, and L. L.
Beer vice president.

On Tuesday evening, the Natural 
History Society met for reorganiza
tion. The name in future Will be the 
P. E. Island Natural History and An
tique-tan Society. President, John
Newsom; 4vlce-pree., John McSwaln; __ _
-sec -treoa. T. W WfiJwm' prA-nllvp NBW ТОВК, Jen. 15. The Атегіош line see.-rreas., L. iW. wateOn, executive, eUameT т ьоті^, which left Soubhaamton
the above officers and Judge Alley, on Jan. 7, arrived today, after a most t#m- 
Mlss Plppy and Messre. Bui man and peetut-us voyage. The big liner encountered

a eucresslen of strong head winds and 
„ і і, і Kdea during the greater part of her voyage. 

Thomas Henry of Georgetown died The storm was accompanied by heavy eeas, 
on the 9th ins*., aged 83 yearn He hard squalls and very cold weather. The 
was a native of Plymouth, Eng., and md
came to this country when ten years eolld tea making it vüry difficult to set 
of age. He leaves a widow, . seven about the decks. —
sons and four daughters to mourn.

Laura C. Smith was convicted of keep
ing her eloon open dt ring prohibited 
hours and fined $5 or 20 days. Thomas _____ ,
Murray, for selling liquor in a room ^venlng to ^твтЬ^ S
not fitted tip according to law, was the diplomatic oorpe, Mrs. Draper, wMe of 
fined $100 and costs, or three months United States Ambassador den. W. F. 
lmprisonsneoft.

Branch 216, G. M. B. A., Installed the
following officers on Tuesday night, Q. The long history of British rule, not only 
D. 8. Blanchard Installing officer: tn Indu but in all foreign possession, tat 
Chancellor, Dr. Jenkins; president. Dr.. more especially in those where alien and
F. F. KeHey; 1st vlce-prea, Joseph rsces have been dealt
Octave Arsenault; 2nd vlce-prea., stootishlng patronage and * *
Frank Dean BOiake; treas., Alex. Me- fttaeee, secured by competition 
Donald; fin. eec., 9. P. Poole; rec. sec., ”»"*=»=" »e ^25°”
Henry Fitzgerald; matehati, Andrew 01 *“ wor“’ Advooate <* Ioal*- Bomb*f- 
McQuaid; guard, Dominie McDonald; BOBR TYRANNY,
trustees, JVjhn J. (McDonald and A. W. Boer tyramny has once more driven the 
Reddin. The president entertained £Jjfc
the members with an oyeter supper at with^Vom? MxvS^. art ÎS
the Revere House. counsel» may prevail, but the murder of an

Marshfield Farmers’ Club had a w*Ject
very auocessftfl entertainment in their whkb тау”rot get beyond central Unfor- 
hall a few nights ago. The new officers tmwteiy tire Beam are mating the position 
of the dub are as follows: President, Intolerable. Tboyars a* ^^‘jaSesOT 
Joseph Scott; vlce-prea. John Stetson; SW
8©c. treaA, Wm. J. GIbeoB (fc elected) ; Тини xi t errftoi y.—Sttunky Bartow.

Yo« must classify soup, 
soap, or anything. There 
are many kinds, grades, qua
lities. In soap, that word

Surprise stampcd °n
guarantees finest quality.

A pure hard soap. 
•-.When you buy Surprise 

you have the best.

6 cents a Cake.

Succeeds in Having AH Work Stopped Until 

the June Session of the Board.
ALBERT CO. COUNCIL.

;

Now Seekif 
Ргаігн

Bicycles Must be Armed With Bell 
and Lamp.WOODSTOCK, Jet». 10.—Carieton 

county council met to January session 
4Mb morning. All were present ex
cept. Ooun. Gallagher of Bath. The 
warden was re-elected.

A special committee wee appointed 
to examine and report on the Scott 
act Inspector's accounts.

R. K. Jones was те-elected secre- 
tnlry^treueurer and Samuel Watts 

auditor.
The auditor’s report showed:

Total (receipts to Jen. 1, 1889..$14,405.82
17,633.47

PCaptain Stalling Was a Resident of Anna
polis and First Mate Crowe of Lon

donderry, N. S.—All Caught 
Like Rats in a Trap.

Petition From Hopewell Indefinitely Laid 
the Table—Other Business 

Transacted,

} The 1 Spirit Vj 
There Are] 

or Rite
HOPEWELL GAPE, Jan, 10.— The 

municipal council met here this after
noon. The warden appointed the fol
lowing rxurrurdttees:

Finance— Couns. Cleveland, Ryan, 
Steeves, Carter, Barber, Smith.

Highways—Goggln, Stevens, Cleve
land. *

By-laws—Leeman, G. D. Prescott, 
Ryan.

County Property-I. C. Prescott, Car
ter and «he secretary treasurer.

Auditor Jonaflj submitted a very full 
annual Report. It showed, among 
other things:

Total assessment tor ’98, $13,238.28, 
apportioned as follows: .Alma, $148.78; 
Hopewell, $2,958.97; Hillsboro, $4,264.46; 
Elgin, $998.85; Harvey, $2,854.80; Cov- 
erdale. $1,312.58.

The total income of the county was 
$15,156.47 and the total expenditures 
$14,085.62, leaving on hand a cash bal
ance of $1,070.85. Of the expenditures 
$4,369 was for railway debentures and 
$3,291.30 for School drafts.

АИ the parishes, save Elgin, .failed 
to meet their current liabilities for the 
year.

The grand total of liabilities Is $40,- 
913.66, and the total assets In delin
quent taxes and cash on hand is 
$6,507 ; leaving a total indebtedness of 
$34,406.66.

There is a tendency on (the part of 
parish collectors to keep' back their 
flrtul reports till a few days before 
meeting of council, which hampers the 
secretary and Interferes with the 
audit. Mr. Jonah reported that the 
Scott Act Inspector had nioft submitted 
a report to the secretary, as required 
fcy law.

The council by unanimous vote 
heartily thanked Mr. Jonah for what 
It considered the meet complete, audit 
trade tor many years.

Adjourned till tomorrow morning to 
allow committees to prepare reports.

Neatl

executive, Messrs. Arch. Stetson; Robt 
McFartane and Wm. E. Vessey.

A basket social at Falltown realized 
$26 for the ball fund on the 10th Inst. 
It was under the auspices of the L O.
F. court. The officers tor the year of 
this court are as follows: C. D., J. H. 
Grossman; C. R,, Chartes Beasloto; V. 
C. R., S. R. Calms; R. S„ Henry L. 
Rogers; F. &, R R. Auld; S. W., J. 
Hope Jardine; J. W., Stirling Burns;
S. R, Alexander Calms; J. R, H. M. 
Gamble; Chap,, H. J. Campbell; 
Treas., Jonah Lewis; P. C. D., Colin 
J. Schurman.

The date set for the by-election ln 
the fourth and fifth districts of Prince 
county is F'eb. 2nd; nomination day 
Jan. 26th.

Leslie W. Cook, lately in the employ 
of G. H. r.iylor, ieweller, has taken* 
store and is going Into business for 
tomsslf to this city.

The board of trade held its annual 
meeting last night, and the reports of 
the president and secretary were of a 
very satisfactory .character. The fol
lowing officers of the board were el
ected: President, Horace Haszard; vice 
president, W. H. Aitken; sec treas., B.
T. Higgs ; board of arbitration. S. W. 
Crabbe, T. A. McLean, R. McMillan, 
H. W.
Norton, T. J. Harris, J. McBadhem,
G. E. Hughes and George Carter. The 
council of last year was re-elected. 
Five now members were added to tin. 
membership of the board. A commit
tee was appointed to meorialize the 
government regarding a new railway 
station farther jtp town.

Prince Edward ' Ddvtelcn, No. 1, S. 
cf T., elected and ir.stalled the fol
lowing officers at its last meeting: 
W. P., Auguetu Down; W. A., D. W. 
Swan; R S., W. H. dark; F. &, 
Louisa Swan; Treas., W. G. Sabine; 
Chap., Annie Ferguson; Con., A. A. 
Wad man, A. Con, J. E. Taylor; L S^ 
Martha Lund; O. S-, Mrs. W. H. Clark; 
S, J. Work, Mrs. D. K. Dobie; P. W. 
P., Mrs. Kennedy; lodge deputy, W. 
G. Sabine.

The supreme court, Hfflary term; ts 
now to session here, and applications 
and orders tor students of law were 
granted to Bayfield Williams, W. 31c- 
Sheyne Robertson, Augustus Bentley, 
James D. Hyndttian, Thomas F. Flti- 
lerton and Angus McLean for exami
nation to enter the study for examina
tions to became attorneys. petition 
was read from Thomas Hodgson of 
Summenride seeking naturalization.

Hunter Rlvier Division, Sons of 
Temperance, hies elected and Installed 
«he fcHlowtog officers: W. P., Mal- 
cctai Rockfham; W. A, Emily Brown; 
R. S., James E. (Brown; A. R. S„ 
Kate Patterson; F. S., Herbert S. 
BagnaJd; Treas., Wm. Beaman.; Chap., 
Sarah M. McLeod; Con., IAtta Sea
man; A. Con., John Wonnocott; I. S„ 
Walter Besnaid; O. &, NeU R. Mc- 
Leodp P. W. P„ Lizzie BagnaSL
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HOPEWELL CAPE, Jen. 11,— Session 
opened at 10 a. m. Report of W. S. Starratt, 
chairman of the board of health, was read. 
It Is stated that no annual meeting of the 
board (had been held during the year 1898. 
The old hoard of five members was super
ceded by a new board of three, under the 
amended act of assembly. Members of the 
l ew board are : Alexander W. Leeman of 
Coverdale, H. Q. Fairbanks, M. D., of 
Alma, and W. S. Starratt of Hopewell Hill, 
and are the appointees of the council. Only 
seven cases of contagious diseases were re
ported during the year, of which thfee 
proved fatal. If was believed that there 
were more cases, but phyeftians bad been 
hue in reporting.

Committee on county property reported 
that toe repairs to jail had been dime by W. 
E. Calhoun ln a satisfactory manner. The 
attention of the council Is called to the un
finished state of the upper story of the jail. 
It was recommended teat the registrar's ot- 
office be painted during the summer. Also 
that tee grounds be cleared up and a flag 
procured for the court house.

The following menuris' from the parish of 
Hopewell was presented: l

Mr. Warden* art Gentlemen—We, 
deretgned ratepayers end inhabitants of 
road division No. 3, ln the parish of Hope- 
well, ln said county of Albert, believing that 
a large portion of tee road money received 
and collected by Nicholas Pearson, highway 
commissioner of said division for the year 
A. D. 1888, has been by him, tee said com
missioner very partially and improperly ex
pended, and contrary to the provisions of 
the “highway act” of 1896; and believing 
that tee result has been great loss to said 
division. Therefore we feel that the matter 
should be brought before and investigated 
by you gentlemen. Art we do hereby re
spectfully request, that at tee semi-annual 
meeting in January instant, you appoint a 
committee to examine Into tine report of 
said meeting upon tee matter, committee to 
have the power to summon and hear wit
nesses under oath if necessary. Allowing 
both partiea to be heard before «aid commit
tee by counsel, agent or spokesman, so that 
the true facte of tlhe matter may be ascer
tained in a regular art orderly manner. Be
lieving you win grant tee above request, we 
are, gentlemen, your humble servants.

Signed: John S. Fullerton, Ira Ргоевег, 
Clarence Payne, MlWdge West, W. J. Carn- 
waith, B. A. Peck, James Hunter, Captain 
Wm. A. Copp, H. A. Turner, Daniel W. 
Stuart, E. Kennle, John A. McLelan, A. W. 
Peck, G. M. Peck, Nathaniel Peck, Hllyard 
C, Peck, MUee E. Tlngley. Mariner Down
ing, ar„ J. H: Cornwall!, Thomas J. Leahy, 
Joseph N. Wood, John A. Moore, John Ful
lerton, M. M. Tlngley, Lorenzo Chapman, G. 
W. Barbour, J. H. Rhpdee, Geo. T. Tlngley, 
J. W, Fullerton, J Alexander Fullerton, St 
E. Riley, E. C. Starratt, P. W. Brewster, 
T. M. Colpitts, Peter J. McGian, Other V. 
Tlngley, J. 0. McClelan, G. B. Kennle.

I. C. Prescott said that as one ot the 
committee making tee appointment and 
therefore partly responsible for acts of of
ficers appointed by tee councillors of Hope- 
well, be thought toe work dote by Mr. Pear
son was right, and he Intended to appoint 
him again this year.

Coun. Carter thought it was contemptible 
to bring this petition here tn tola underhand 
way. The petition should have been pre
sented to tee councillors of Hopewell and 
come before this board through them. He 
considered the whole matter a piece of spite.

Moved by Ooun. I. C. Prescott art second
ed by Court. Carter, teat this memorial be 
laid on toe table indefinitely.—Motion 
ried. fflküÉMte
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CREW WERE RESCUED.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 12.—The steamship 

CXty of Macon, from Boston, brought 'ratio 
port this evening Gap*. Kecnerley art the 
crew, nine men all told, of toe schooner 
Aloha of Bate, Me., abandoned Saturday 
night, 26 miles southeast ot Georgetown 
tigbt. In a smiting condition. The Aloha 
left Fernarttna a week ego with a cargo of 
phosphate rock, bound for New York, en
countered bad weather the first day out art 
eoon sprung a leak.

V

FIRE AT HYDE PARK.Si
HYDE PABX, Maas., Jan. 15,—Tonight a 

fire almost completely destroyed French’s 
block art « smaller building adjoining. The 
losses are: L. J. French, on building $14,000, 
on grocery stock $6,000; Robert Gray, tailor, 
$2,000; L. R. Dewar, boots and shoes, $4,000; 
Fred Stevens and Dr.W. G. Adams, dentists, 
$1,500.

Iі
5

Teat.
The motion was carried unanimous

ly, and the secretary ^treasurer au
thorized to prepare a bill for the pur
pose. . :

Court. J. W. White moved a resolu
tion that the eecreftary-treasurer be
instructed to prepare a petition asking $16,160. The steamer is used for tow- 
the legislature to divide the province Ing purposes In connection with the 1114868 33 to the cause of the disaster 
Into ridings, with one member from : bustoeos and to a fine little boat. On j weTe obtained. Judging from indtea-
each. I account of the dullness In the piling ! *^опя shipping men say the ballast log

The motion was defeated, only the j market the captain- has only shipped found was from «he port side of «he
mover and Сою. Cheney supporting- і S3 cargoes this season. He has on vessel. The Ship, according to all ac-
lt. ' ; hand about $5,000 worth of plllnawhich oounbs was beaded in a southerly di-

The following revlsors were op- le has to hold over until next season. | reetton, <yr towards the head ot the
pointed: Jas. H. Tome, Wicklow; Jas. . " ■ ------------  -........ ЬаУ at №e «me the gale swept down
Wahson, Richmond; W. Taylor, Sim- ______ - _ ] the sound. The heavy wind caused the
ends; A. D. Hartley, Peel; Ed. Me- BUM* ІУВг К1ГЯ9Л to strain on «he chains, making
CoJlom, Upper Brighton; John Craw- і WW ШшЯЛЖЖ the log on the weather side taut and
•ford, Aberdeen; Anse 11 Franklin, ШШ- ■ ^_ _ gMng a tendency to lift the log from
Woodstock; Wm. Armstrong. Wllmot; FOMw ЛпЕ* MM the water> but the strain was too
W. J. Davis, Wakefiïld; Nathan Col- * Щ0ШШ *WMШтШШт «reaft for one ot the chains and It.
well, Kent; Jerry Bragdon, North- _______ snapped. This released the towering
ampton; W. S. Saunders. A. Hender- Ш£ЗЕгЗЇШ&Ч НЯППП ШЗГГІЗПО <TAft from toe greater restraint on the 

■son, H. B. Gallagher. Woodstock. I | |udllldjju, w®4her 8id6> aad *e llfted wiKh the
The revleore* fees were fixed the WSgB&T Я DflOlth Cnfirm ,^nd 5here betag_ little restraint

same as last year. lESF Я НВЗНО. ЬОбГОІ end №e log, raised It
The secretary-treasurer gave a 'wjSfir Я , ",,, e?tme,b bomaUo" ,th® mooring chain to

statement concerning the financial Иу ИЛ Q|J(| } ППП | jfO 8l,P i,,Tbe,,filip tr*ed from ballast
condition of the county. The debit ; П “ЧИ міцд Ulu. and floating Uke a chip, careened un-
balance on the first of January was ! яшш а тшНлаїїг «ем.м« »•; t.he Preesufe heavy gale,$8,275. It had been Somewhat re- K fJKj appilSIre^i/a monte* 04 W6ter,
duced since. It parishes paid their coureeof restorativeram- fiIUP8 completefly the hold and fore-
debts the county would be- abcut clear. УИ Sîfv*’ ** ^ t0 Capelze and
In View Of the financial condition of BHBL ЯШШ tfÿadoUarneedbtpaid Jr _ . ...
the county tt was decided not to go to and аЛш,vtdaed bu Ох'ТІЇІЇҐ* ** toMWW * JÎ! aggravat-
the -espense of taking a valuation The Erie ййіса! (»шрапу’а АррПааса aai toeJ14®8 were î”®1
this year Rrtzedies have been talked of and written about setting in at the time the ship is sup-

Ooun. Saundera, dealing with the JhTHxK ^M'tl.Xe, In the world аГого^ЬтТ ^
charges trade by Dr. Atkireon against have lately commended them. ....... 111 Probability, forced the stern of the
Mr. Colpltte. said the former was yetopTrSS^.rt а»2Г ,ew" j ^№в ЬГОа<1-
dted to be here and was not here. ; They creau: vigor, healthy tissue, new lib. j d.to 11 fary’..
Mr. Colpitts was here with his wit- 1 ^ey etop dralns that ten the enOTy. vessel was
nesses, and would like to have the ee£2ToS£vVmk.M °* № «? her broadside
matter heard. He moved that the , They give full strength, development, and tone ^d!Lr !atho”|s ^ Ла1ег’ close to
Charges be dismissed and Mr Colpitts > і Thev^w U,
exonerated. } Mo 0.0. !■ scheme, nor deception; no exposas the hndlo«i yvf ew- У be llied and
^ ^er^deThatheDrm°Atkln ^ №Є d6e4 ад110Га
Coun. CSipney said that Dr. Atkin- tor sealed Information. Whfo the AtwIaHt,» , ___

жп was here today, and wanted the C-J- H.B..IA. ц»._ H w і entered this port
auaibter postponed till June, when he ЕіІв HÔdlCâlВві|ВЯїї8І0|Usee і thirtv by a crew of nearly

* і tttirty men. ваціе deserted and oth-

ST0RM IN SWITZERLAND.;
BERNE, Switzerland, Jan. 15.—A heavy 

gale k blowing today, accompanied in- dif
ferent parta of Switzerland by torrential 
rains art snows. Great damage has been 
done. Many of tee mountain 
blocked and tt ts feared that there will be 
serious avalanche disasters.

Ae all on board perished, only sur-

are
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Ooun. I. C. Prescott moved art Coun. 

Cleveland seconded, that tee following by- 
lay be enacted;

І* That if shall be unlawful for any per
son to ride a bicycle on any sidewalk within, 
the limits of tots municipality at any time 
after toe passing of tela by-law.

ft That every person riding a bicycle 
witotn the Unite of tela municipal(ty shall 
provide said bicycle with a bell, to be rung 
when meeting or overtaking any person or 
team, art a lighted lamp to be used, always 
on dark nights. ,

8. That any person riding a bicycle in 
contravention of tele by-law shell be liable 

a Penalty of $1 each offence.-Carried.
The matter of stevedores from outside toe 

county loading vessels ln Albert county was 
“•ntidered, but po action taken.

The report of toe Scott Act Inspector win 
be considered tomorrow.

ON KING’S RIGHT HAND.

Draper, sat on the right of King Humbert. 
GREAT BRITAIN’S ВХАМРЇЖ w Саисьви 

among the 1 
«fiber a time.(

man; of the 
tile prince wi 
luces, and pCOW WITH FALSE HAIR.

A curious гіневсЬ cf warranty case is re
ported from the German village of Hechhi- 
gen, A pet rent named Melchlngen bad 
sold to another, under the usual warranty, 
a milch cow, which toe latter some time 
teter found to be wearing a false tall, kept 
In tt* place by an Ingenious arrangement 
of hair cutting. The buyer brought an 
lion tor false description, and toe vendor is 
condemned to fifteen days' imprisonment 
end to a fine of £2 by a court which does 
not know how to' appreciate a handy con
trivance.—Western Mad.
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i‘s, Soup, 
ap.Soap.

THE D0UKH0B0RS etead of their recanting, about 12,000 
of the sect resolved to return to the
Ш-'-Є I DINGLEY DEAD! factors in hie success. At Dartmouth 

he graduated at the head of а гіяяя 
Which had in it men Who have since 
become prominent, like GMef Jitetice 
Sleld otf Massachusetts. It to difficult 
to name any important legislation In 
congress of the last fifteen years with 
which he was not identified.

FURIOUS STORMSetol, arati 4 wealthy Englishman, who 
has given land to a ooiocxy otf 250 ot

Hunted and Persecuted by SÆ.
Russians for a Century, SraKiSgS

nhere are also colonics imi Manitoba 
aid Ottawa. The government of Can
ada not only gives them land and a 
liberal bounityt, but exempts them 

• from military duty in deference to 
their religious ootravidtlons and faith." 

THBIR doctrine.
_________ 1 These flret appeared in the neighbor-

, ■> ■“'od 01 Petersburg, in the middle
The I Spirit Wrestlers' Religious Belief— 4 *?* -a*t cenitury. By the beginning

ta» present their âtetxtee had be- 
fnere Are, No Marriage Ceremonies ; O0'roe «> clearly defined, and the num-

i }>er ^ their followers bad so greatly 
I ™oreae»a that the government amti 
і t*1® Greek church considered this 
! to be peculiarly Obnoxious, and 
I started a cruel persecution.
I Marriage among thorn to not regard

ed as a holy sacrament, amid is

dto hold fast to the bradi- 
o< thefr^athera. So they began 
and renounced tobacco, wine, 

mealt and everÿ kind of excess, divid
ing up all their property and colleot- 
lr« a new public fund. They also de
nounced ell oartlctpatkwr tn acts otf 
violence and refused military ser
vice.

By a general resolution they stacked 
their arms, their own personal

Was a Foremost Figure in 
American Political Life;

Cause Widespread Devastation oir 
Land and Sea.
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Now Seeking Safety and Liberty -in 
Prairies of the Dominidn 

of Canada,

W. G. GAUNCE HEARD FROM. Reports From England, Ireland and Parts of 

the Continent — London Suffered 
From Overflow of Thames.

Leader of the Republican Party in 
the National House of Re

presentatives ;

■■■■■■■I prop
erty, in a pile and bvrned them. Thus 
they destroyed every means of pro
tection.

Former New Brunswicker Interviewed 
in Vancouver.

іf: The extraordinary spectacle 
was accompanied by the іітуїву otf 
pealme. This burning of 
curred simultaneously In three places 
—in the governments otf Tlflls and 
BMeavetpol and in the territory otf 
Kara.

Vf! і

LONDON, Jam. 13.—Widespread de
vastation on land and sea has been 
the result otf the recent storm, tond the 
aggregate losses otf property are lm-

reports are
gradually filtering through from tfis 
provinces telling otf ' dismantled 
houses, over-flawing rivers, inundated 
streets and fields, buildings flooded, 

was cattle and uheep drowned, railroads 
disorganized and disasters to life anti 
limb from falling debris.

London’s parks and buildings have 
suffered heavily. The Thames has 
overflowed along the upper reaches, 
with aérions loss to the dwellers on 
the bonks. ' ,

Most of the towns have suffered 
verely. Promenades have been swept 
by the sea and (harbors and piers dam
aged. Parts otf Southampton are 
under waiter. The schools were closed 
this afternoon, amti this evening the 
tide to overflowing all boundaries and 
threatening eeria ю results.

In many parte of Portsmouth boats 
were employed in the main streets to
day to take the school children home. 
Numerous small wrecks are reported, 
and all the life books are kept busy.

Three men who were returning from 
a funeral near Oantle Island, Ireland, 
were lifted by the wind, hurled into а 
pit and hilled.

The channel steamers have had ter
rible experiences. The pder at the en
trance to Dieppe, Fr.uice, which was 
recintly damaged, has been complete
ly demolished, and great havoc la re
ported along the Normandy coast.

Another twin has been derailed near 
Clare, County Clare, Ireland. Several 
otf the passengers were injured.

BERLIN, Jan. 13,—Reports received 
here laite (this after-toon describe 
violent gale raging in northern and 
western Germany and thunder storms 
and torrential rains in southern Ger
many.

At Stuttgart a scaffolding was blown 
down and a man killed.

VIENNA, Jan. 13.—A terrific gale 
has been raging here since early ttito 
mon-tog. Much -lamage Las been 
done to property, and there have been 
many wrecks.

arms oc-
A Member of the High Joint Commission, 

and the Author of the Famous 

Dingley Tariff Bill.

best.
He Says Greenwood Will in Five Years be 

the Butte of British Columbia.S A CAKE. or Rites—Careful as to the 

Neatness of Their House.
This eveningme.-jse.

The burning of arms in the Ті file 
government was misrepresented to 
the authorities, who ordered out the 
Cossacks and infantry to quell an al
leged riot which did not exist 

con- T*le suns, swords and daggers were 
As among etill burning when the Cossacks ar- 

instalnent of the Douk’ioboro, who In - Vhe Spirit Wraotiena no preference Is ^ved and made two cavalry charges 
tend to take up their abode in Can- &ven to wealth and rank, ithe parents on 'the onaimied men and women who 
ado. do not at all Interfere In the marriages ware «ingtag hymns. The troops beat

Par more Лап a oeitury Russia has their children, 'there are no them with uhotr rawhide whips in- 
pursued those people with torture, con- marriage > rites or ceremonies; the humanly.
fisMtion, exile and often death, b-r- mepe consent of the two and a pro- Their property wee plundered by
cause they preferred «heir Quaker milee to Hve together suffices. Abstim- Cossacks quartered tn the villages, 
faith to the spectacular Greek church ence from marriage for the soke otf Men were insulted and maltreated, 
and the corruption otf its political al- I-ority to regarded among them as a w<hdle the

Ugh virtue. subjected to unprintable
At last the government has been lu- The Spirit Wrestlers are caretful as MeTL "who refused army 'service 

dueed to le* the people go, and 10,000 60 *he neatness otf their houses, amid 'thrown into prison or sent to a penal
of them are establishing themselves fay that for a Christian It to proper to battalion. More than 100 families were
in various places In Canada and Anne- ave cleanly and tidily—In this they dragged away from their highly cul-

The Spirit Wrestlers like to express tlvated farms, which art a forced 
Their enemies have denounced them their religious thoughts and feelings

as free lovers «td polygamists. Tills in the form of allegories. Thus, for
is indignantly dialed by eminent stu- example, they ipeik of seven"heavens,
dents otf their religious history. Their lth® dust being humility; (the second,
Ideas of me Triage and the eac redness understanding; «he third, abstinence;
of the /amily are familiar to those of the fourth, brotherlry love; the fifth,
the Quakers, who also suffered perse- compassion; the sixth, good counsel;
cution, imprisomment, confiscation, the seventh, love, where God lives. In
torture and death—all for comsctenc* a similar way they denote 12 Christian
sake—until William Penn got their virtues, under the guise ot 12 friends,
prisons opened and colorized them In viz.:
America Tolstoi defends these 
Christians of the Caucasus tn the spirit death, 
of William Perm.

They are known In Russia as the 
Doukfaoboms, meaning Spirit Wrestlers, also.
Tolstoi’s appeal to the Czar, with a 
powerful address, graphically sum
marizing the Innumerable illegal out
rages committed against them and the 
oondtocartion otf their property, has labor, 
brought relief in the form of exile, 
with permission to find homes in Eng- tues.
la£d P.?f Ajt\erC*?a~ _ Money, of which Satan himself is

To this end the Canadian govern- afraid
them farms fat Manitoba Self-control, the verk of Christ our 

and a bounty of $6 a head for making qo^ j.kneel f 
Imp rov amentia.

sect
so

(Vancouver World, Jan. 3.)в. Arch. Stetson^ Robt 
Win. E. Veesey.
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.—Hon. Net- ,w -, „ Щ 
son Dingley otf Maine, leader of the W" G’ Gmmoe Seattle, who 
republican side on the floor of the actively identified with the Washing- 
house otf representatives and repre- ton State Immigration Association m

18M. *” ». ».
ghtif-paet t№ at heart M- '“‘1y r"?:"

ure, resulting from extreme weakness 4№iat ®Ьа6Є an,d
due to double pneumonia. He was 2 ^ РЄ°"
unoonactous during most of the day, ?L J”1», toe state, has been stopping 
and dearth came quietly without con- j.a,* ,*y at Aietropole. Last
sclousnetB being regained. To within еатт-.?1»^ПРаПУ .W.1<ai "thers- Mr- 
a few hours before his death the Prolonged prospect-
family firmly believed as thev have ing ln northern Washington and
through^^MslH^t^t SriÆ ^rVBrittah C0lumbta- Nearfy
ley would recover, and It was otiy «ад J"Vfe1t'T"
when it became apparent that he was eral extendln^toi^^63,1 "îî”"

““ ‘h" №h”a h. hie bed* a, ïïL'rr'hSLsrï..””"

«on.were sold for a trifle, and their While the past few days have given tivit^pJ^A^ 8Teat Immediate ac- 
ownens borrfdhed to other dtotricts or great hope of recovery, the progress to bLti^Tt^, ^ttL ree2ü^ h,to 
scattered among the Georgian vll- of the disease hal made the patient Gau^T ^ ' ^
lagers. • dangerottolv weak and had seriousJv ‘ unce to returning there after a few

The plan was to Isolate them, allow- affected his heart Lute last night, hlS famUy Seatüe-
ing from one to five families to a vll- and again this morning, Mr. Dingley Gaance sald-^o Mf’
lage. The villages of that country are had a bad sinking spell, fiom which atlon -Keeln‘ r,old quot:
merely ruins, sont otf New Mexican he slightly rallied. There were fur- arrivay,î ^ Q5eeBw^od 
dungeons, full otf dogs, filth and fleas, tber evidences of heart failure as the olrtlfiSl to 5°™er,te
They were stricken with deadly fevers day pro^fjesed, and the strongest tn- n en as thc,?I^etent ™1*" 
—typhus; typhoid—with diphtheria ptimidanS were administered, but txfi_the greatest
and dysentery fohowing. without effect WOTld’

The mortality was ftarful, espedW- He ftiled perceptibly during the mnih - r^i^, ^ T ^
ly among the children. From the hot afternoon, and as night came on hope Greer^o^ti^d within я ^ A™'und 
valleys otf Armenia the Spirit Wrest- was abandoned. Mrs. Dingley to very nme, ^ '1thl , radiusof say
lens, who had been called from he much prostrated by her husband’s proven îérlt nn ^ Sn?iP?r^fS °f 
cold table lands otf the mountains, death, and is now under the core ot a planto are insMtedL^ ThT^h^f163™ 
couid see even wflrth thplr,dtm eyes the physician. * E л ^
places Where their happy homes had There were many genuine and transportât!^’
been, Where their fields had been heartfelt expressions of sympathy
plundered, their houses burned, and when it became known that the the7Canadian FacifiHrati^! ° °f 
nothing left them but starvation, Maine congress nan .vas dead. The 
srtcki.ees and persecution or death. Hamilton house, where Mr. Dingley told of the imlne^ ^^der8 w’hen 
With what tittle money they had been resided, has been the resort for a ^ T
able to secrete they could hire only number of years for most of the con- quote fleniras. т t\prar^y 
filthy quarters In the miserable cob- gresstonal contingent from Maine, to t 
blestone сенате called villages of the and ft was here that Mr. Dingley
riffraff of Georgia and Armenia. spent all the past 16 years of bis life clan on tbd are arti"

Their only earnings were from daily when his congressional duties called and reH^hte mining теГм мГ^^ 
labor among the population amid him to Washington, He occupied and Mr Haas * M Keffer
whom they had been suddenly rooms on the second floor, and had try Ground Greenwood to w™- thn, 
thrown. The victims were to be set with trim his wife anà daughter. cSghiy prosneotel and tS,
upon by the тІШа^ if they strayed Representative Dingtey’s illness c^lüistTT ’̂v^ ™ ^
beyond the bounds otf the village dis- dated back to Dec. 29. The physician wood, on the wesTL^^t^Sê

àU was the black, suf- „

fruIT. Poverty otf blood and flesh complicated with great irregularity otf Wwrt^^ramtfy the
brought disease otf the eye, followed the heart. Skilful treatment brought rertiak and^brtng the ^nlm^Shiin^

good/ results, and ton Thursday there camps into easy Ld direTZc^wito 
were signs thait the lung was begin- the town. Mr. Woods’ intelligent lib- ring to clear. The next day, how- eraHty in this dlr^ton ™ 
ever, the ‘ disease took an alarming- valuable ' factor in the
turn, and the two sons in Michigan developmemt." Greenwood has
were telegraphed tfoa-. cently become the contractors'

In speaking of Mr. Bingley’s dearth headquarters for railway build- tonight, Senator Haie said: "In the Ing, and reports tra£ SSe S 
present condition . of public affairs, reached me within the last three dave Mr. Dtngley’s dearth-to a very great show increased aetivti^ln busS 
national loss. In аЦ questions retort- and real estate. With large sums of 
mg to finance, to the revenue otf the money already expended by the dtv 
cour-tij and to the adjustment otf on street grading and water works 
great fiscal questions Mr. Dingley wale and with a private tompany hurrying 

others in authority. It is an rtoctric light punt to comSa 
mmcult to say who ccn take his place, with good banking Cartlitlee te4e- 
He had the confidence of his assort- phonti oonnootlon with the 
ates in the house, the confidence of 
the senate, the confidence otf .the pre- 

ing and half-starved, died without sddent and the confidence otf the en- 
uttering a single cry fort help or be- tire country. Maine will especially 
ing informed by the authorities of lament him. Early end late he had 
wihat offences they were charged with devoted himself ijo the Interests of the 
com milt-ting. state, and Without distinction otf party

The presec a tors out thorny rods, and her people believed In his fidelity, 
five and six in a bundle. The men patriotism and wisdom.’’ 
were laid down, and cn each side of The funeral will be conducted at the 
them -were placed drunken men, who “Otee of representatives, on Monday 
began to flay them like ferocious wild next. The body will be taken to the 
beasts which tear asunder the meek, house ait 10 o'clock and there lie In 
gentle sheep. Each Christian martyr state titT noon, when service will be 
received thirty strokes from the conducted in the presence of the house 
thorny rtuibs. and senate. At 4.23 In the afternoon

After ithte they were placed in & the funeral party will leave tor Lew- 
solitary and cold cell for a day, and ieton, Me., arriving there at 2 o’clock 
the next day they were taken out and Tuesday afternoon. Further services 
gone -were given to '«hem, and they wl!1 be held at the family residence 
were letl cut for drill. in Lewiston on Wednesday. The in-

They said, tike Christians, “We can- terment will oe in (that city, 
not fulfil -wihat Is against God’s com
mandment.” But, in spite of .their 
answer, they were again beaten. After 
this drilling exercise, dinner time came 
for all the prisoners. Other prisoners 
were ted well, but our brethren -did 
not receive even sufficient bread, and 
yet «hey were asked, “Are you satis
fied, or do yen Wish more ?” They, in 
thrtr Innocence, said, “Give us more 
bread.” But they received instead—
Howe, such ' blows that they could 
hardly stand on their feet."

These tortures were repeated sev
eral times and under gréait physical 
exhaustion. Otf the twelve, three had 
not the power ta remain steadfast.

The fostfeitude they manifested alt 
«he beginning otf their Imprisonment 
temporarily gave way, and when 
guns were given to -them they can." 
seated to hold -them—also, while faint 
and work they took meat, which was 
contrary to their principles.

For this
thems&vee,.-
some otf their brethren in prison with 
«hem were transferred from -the prison 
to Siberia, these three who thus gave 
way in their weakness were left be- 
Tind and treated as soldiers.

White these Spirit Wreetiens were- 1 
bring driven away to the village! of 
B:gda~tovka to appear before the gov- 
ertçr of Tlfiie, this to what they 
as they tramped along the dusty road 
un 1er a semi-tropical sun, but in sight 
of the snow, otf the Caucasus. They 
sang like the children otf Israel otf old;

(From Saturday’s Dolly Sun.)
The Beavao tine steamer Lake Huron. compHshed merely by the mutual 

will s> m reach St John, with the first bent otf the vvung зопріє.
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rica. was, lately in the employ 
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1trade held its annual 

bt, and the reports otf 
E secretary were of a 
F .character. The fol- 
I the board were efl- 
Horaoe Haszard; vice 
IAitken; sec treas., E. 
I of arbitration, S. W. 
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L, J. E. Taylor; L a, 
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Truth, which delivere man from

Purity, which brings man to God. 
Love, wnere love Is, there God is І

ILabor, honorable for the body and 
helpful for the soul.

Obedience, a quick way to salvation.
without

Іa
,Not judging, salvation

MienReasonableness, the highest otf vir- -
1
1

-
■

Prayer and fasting, unite man with
ONE OF THE IMMIGRANTS A God. 

FRINGE.
Among thduo to settle with

Repentance, there to no. higher law 
the or commandment.

Doukhobom in their new borne is a l ave always been distinguished from 
Russian prince, nephev of the present the other peawants du the 
Russian minister yf railways and a lage.
convert to the religious views otf Тої- Thanksgiving, gladsome to God and 
etol anl the Doukhotoortrt, who will His higher angels 
live on his 160 aires dr lend, tilling the ' ..
soil and living the life qf a poor and UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD, 
simple peasant. An account otf his “Onr brethren,” says one otf the dto- 
posrtloa with regard to the people who ôiples, “are .tolled ’Christians of thé 
are coming, say»: Universal Brotherhood,’ because all

“Tiie prince was an officer in the men are equal, children of one father, 
Russian army at the time otf the Turk- and those who live tn deeds and
toh war in 1878, serving tn the Cau- not only in word may bt*tog to it and 
casus, and during his military life be numbers otf this universal body, 
there met many otf the Doukhobortsl, The rules of life otf the 'Christians otf 
who were then living In thait hilly the .Universal Brotherhood’ and Its 
country. One day he killed a Turk general views (at least some otf them) 
In barttle and captured his horse, but are as follows:
another horse, an extremely fine ani- The members of the community re
ntal, escaped him after a long chore, vere and love God as the source of all 
The prtnoe returned to camp much dto- bring, 
contented and dissatisfied, thinking at They re 
first that the failure to get the horse both in th 
was at the bottom otf hie disquietude, men.
It gradually dammed upon him, how- The members of the community. re- 
ever, that Me unrest came from hav- gard everything that exists with love 
Ing killed a maim The more he thought and admiration, and they try (o bring 
upon It the more he realised the bad up their children In the 
use to which he wee devoting hie ency.
strength and energy, killing people By the word ‘God’ they understand 
whom he did not dislike and whom he the power of love, the power of life 
had never met before, and he deter- which is the source of oil thait existe, 
mined to leave the Russian army. This Life Is progress, and everything 
be could not do art once, but he ah- tends toward perfection In order 
stained from ( taking any more life, the seed received should be returned 
though often in positions of gfeart to the source of life in the form of 
personal danger. At a later period ripe fruit.
Prince Hiilkoff left the military ser- , world we see consecutive stages to- 
vice and settled on his mother’s es- I ward perfection—thus, beginning with 
tartes In southern Russia There he | a stone and passing over to plants 
occupied himself with agriculture and | we come to animals, the fullest de- 
came Into doser touch with the peas- | velopment otf which Is man, regarding 
entry. He saw how miserable they 1 him from the point of view of life and 
were, and bow hard their life was In ; of a conscious being, 
consequence otf heavy taxation and ! The members of the community 
-enforced military service. Moreover, hold thait to destroy or hurt any liv- 
the quality of land allotted to them ing thing- is blameworthy, 
at the emancipation otf the serfs was separate being there Is life, and hence 
insufficient for thrtr needs. Ultimate- God, especially in a human being. To 
ly the prince came into possession otf deprive a man of life 1s In no way per- 
hto mother's estates And Immediately missible
d^de^„ «J® among hte peasants, he The members accord full freedom to 
himself living by bis own toll, and the life of man, and therefore all or-

t f «f ^ ganlzatiton founded on Itolmce they
which had been allotted to Mm by regard «niawf al.
№e peammto «hemsriven By tihte act The basis of man’s existence is the 
Prince Htlkoff acquired great influ- nower of thought—reason, 
erce among the peasantaand was con- It u recognized that the communal 
sultel by them in m their trouble, Ufe of man to based on the moral law 
more particularly with regard to the ^ ^ ltB ^ -vtbxtl üo not
overxharging done by the priests otf ^ for mysejf ^ j ^ not wish for 
the Russian church In connection with any Qne elge,
*h^bUri^JI5. ™ГгіаЄЄ Т*Г'Л **“ These 10 clauses we hold to be the

rtl “ ■ .Г. or the Ten Commandments otf the
BJVt sects or Russia were doing to ]vew Teafcament • 
get along without the priests alto
gether, advice which was at once ad- 

; opted. This proceeding caused a seri
ous shrinkage tn the church income, 
and being denounced by the priests as 
the founder otf a now seat, the prince 
waft banished to the Caucasus; His 
two children were token from him 
aqgjjL headed over to hie mother to be 
b\* Yhrt up in the orthodox faith. In 
GV- Caucasus, Prince Hffltoff lived 
amxwg the Doukhobortsl. and when, 
after a time; the Russian government 

leaders and prominent 
Doukfhobortsi to Siberia,
I rent to the Baltic prov

inces, and placed among the Letrttoh- 
apealdng peoples. There he lived for 
two увага, and at last received per- 
mdsstoB to leave Russia altogetâier.
HI* present plan Is -tp,accompany the 
Doukhobortsl to thetr future home in 
Manitoba, living on the 160 acres otf 
ground which the Canadian govern
ment to to allot to each family otf 
these refugees, and in no way will his 
mode otf life differ from that otf the 

Prince Htlkoff 
has a flue education and a good know- 

F ledge otf English, and his presence in 
the future oolong will 
able to the emigrant*.

i|;i
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attomeys. petition 
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Charged With Poisoning His First 
and Second Wives,

by scurvy.
Among the prisoners in chains and 

filthy dungeons, many were beaten to 
death. The knout and .the Cossack- 
braided whip, with its heavy, short 
handle in the hands of savage Rus
sian tortuters, flogging innocent men 
and boys, did terriblè execution, the 
victims dying in exultation, singing 
psalms and murm-uring prayers.

Some in the last agonies of death 
were dragged away and locked up in 
separate rooms. Neither their fellow 
prisoners or parents, wives or chil
dren who had come to bid them 'fare
well, were allowed to even enter the 
room where the dying lay elone and 
helpless.

These men, emaciated with suffer-

!
proven a 

town's
re- With Attempting to Murder His Step-son» 

and With Burning a House 

and a Mill.

I

ot the dignity of man 
lelves and in their fetiow-

(Special to the Sun.)
ST HYACINTHE, Que., Jan. 13.-ЇГ 

аИ the charges made against Joseph 
L’Heuroux of Upton, a small village 
fifteen miles from this city, are true 
he to a very bad man. He was arrest
ed this morning on a charge of having; 
attempted to murder bis stepson, 
Joseph Evangéliste Larocque by set
ting fire to the boy’s, bed.
L’Heureux is held only < n this charge, 
tber* are at least five other crimes 
which it to alleged will in all prob
ability be traced home to him, twq,M 
them being the mist serious оіЯЯЕ 
loffenoes against humanity—murdleè. 
There is every reason to believe, It to 
said, that he murderel Ms first and 
second wives.

Following is a liet *of the offences 
wMch he to alleged to have commit
ted: That he poisoned or was In some 
other manner responsible for the dearth 
of bte first wife, who died art Bddde- 
forti, Maine, about twelve years ago 
under very suspicions circumstances. 
Tb-t in December, 1894, he pteoned or 
was in some other manner responsible 
for the dearth, of Ms second wife at 
Upton village. That in 1894 he burned 
his house and a mill. to the ground 
with the object of collecting the in
surance money. That In March, 1898.

ЕЗгНЙЕЕ
yeax he est fire to his dwelling on the ' 
lower fleor and placing a rug saturat
ed with turpentine under his et£p- 
son’ bed again attempted the boy’s, , 
life and tri-ad to bum Ms dwelling.

RE RESCUED.
world, etc., this tittle town may be 
classed аз strictly up-to-dait*. Oc
cupying a small but beautiful valley 
and fisrr.ed as a picture by a com
pletely surrounding range of 
tains, the situation Is decidedly pic
turesque. At Camp McKinney new 
and Increased interest- appears to be 
centering. Messrs. Nad en and Mac- 
Dcnnell of Greenwood, and Mr. Ctoer- 
ley, I believe of Vancouver, owners of 
promising mining properties there, 
have recently laid out a townsite there 
and ..re sealing lots rapidly to meet 
the growing demand for residences or 
Plac-.s of bv.elnese. The record of the 
Cariboo mine, with its past limited 
facilities, hen been a good advertiser 
for the care p. 
new management are adding to Its 
far e. Before many months I predict 
that the fame of McKinney will be 
wide and gratifying.”

Asked a* to the character of the peo
ple getting holdings in the country 
referred to, the reply came very* en
ergetically, “A most superior class of 
people have Invaded this mountain re
gion—nun of vigor, energy, honor and 
Intelligence—men who may be confid
ently expected to avail themselves of 
their surround! ogs for their own and 
thrtr country’s weal. English Can
adian and, American dwell in unity as
sured that there is opportunity there 
for them all. Everywhere it Is the 
same—hope, expectation, roeurance of 
a great future. If a few good proper
ty s have made Rossland famous, 
what will a .arge number do for 
Greenwood T

same tend-
lea. 12.—The steamship 

i Boston, brought Tnt» 
ipt- Kecoerley and the 
told, of the schooner 

>., abandoned Saturday 
«beast otf Georgetown 
condition. The Aloha 

ek ago with a cargo otf 
Dd for New York, en- 
«■ the first day out and
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YDE PARK.

яв., Jan. 15,—Tonight a 
ely destroyed French’s 
building adjoining. The 
mdi, on building 314,000. 
>00 : Robert Gray, tailor, 
boots and shoM, 34,000; 

-W. G. Adams, dentists.
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Ne v machinery and
In every

IWITZERLAND.
bd, Jan. 15.—A heavy 
ly, accompanied in dtf- 
eerland by torrential 
treat damage has been 
f mom-tain passes are 
Ired that there will be 
hutexs.

Mr. DingSey’s father was a trader, 
not particularly well to do, and the 
boy bent himself to work at an early 
age. Hte steadiness of purpose came 
from Ms old Puritan stock, but Ms in
tellectual ability came from hte mo
ther, a woman educated far beyond 
her station, or the average of cultiva
tion in those days. She was a school 
teacher and brought all the discipline 
and knowledge otf her mind to bear 
upon the training otf her son, and he 
found -her influence one otf the greatest

У

UOUS TRIP. ■s:

115.—The American line 
Which left Southampton 
Bay, after a moat tern
ie big liner encountered 
tog head winds and 
star part of her voyage, 
hnpanied by heavy seas, 
by cold weather. The 
rer. the ship's sida froze 
I spars and rigging in 

very difficult to set

A GOOD MAN GONE.
$1000.00 MOUNT HOLLY, N. Y„ Jan. lS.-Oaptaim 

Douglas Ottinger, the oldeet officer of the 
United States revenue marine service, died 
tore today, aged 94. He was the Inventor 
<« Я” »te car used for many years in the 
life saving service, for which he received 
the thanks of congress and a substantial 
award of money. During his long career 
he saved hundreds of lives ard personally • 
saved" Я vessels from shipwreck.

THEIR PERSECUTIONS.
In 1816 Alexander.I. said that all the 

severities exh meted on the Spirit 
Wrestlers for 30 years not only Titled 
to destroy the sect, but had more and 
more multiplied the number of "Its ad
herents. 1 -

Notwithstanding this imperial con
fession, persecutions continued. From 
1840 to 1850 Nicholas I. banished them 
to the southern slopes otf the Cau
casus. In those days It wee on the 
Turkish frontier, and considered ae 
far away from clvlHsaltioa as Siberia.

Ten years ago the eyettm otf uitfver- 
eal military service decreed by the 
czar was lntrodn jel In the Caucasus. 
The Spirit Wrestlers were taken Un
awares. and the penalties for mat do
ing military service were severe. They 
finally xyncluded to enlist as recruits,
but never to make actual use of thrtr,,, ,,

The introduotion of * conscription 
greatly alarmed them. An Illegal de
cision otf the government departments 
and officials tranufe-red property to 
the amount of a half million rubles 
from the community to one otf their 
members, Who betrayed them.

Freeh persecutions followed.

I , ...... Denver was "tmade by
the mince that sum and it. Salt Lake 
City owes its Importance to the trib
ute paid by the adjacent mining 
wealth, and Greenwood, with greater 
evidence of greatir mineral wealth til 
about it than any of there, will with
out dou(>t prove itself within five years 
as the Butte otf British Columbia.’

Mr. Gaunoe leaves ait once for 
;i j^reCCWOOd.

IGHT HAND. vWe don’t guarantee 
$1000.00 to every user of 
oar great Cough specific

.11the banquet given at 
mg to the members otf 

Mrs. Draper, wife of 
pa-eador Gen. W. F. 
kht of King Humbert. 
UN’S ВХАМРІЛ.
It British rule, not only 
foreign poeseaafon, trot 

those where alien and 
[race* have been dealt 
history of the oeoemtty 
age and depeodlng on 
pmpetltion open to all. 
ie now the admiration 

ke of Indie, Bombay.

they re rely reproached 
the more eo because when

Dr. HARVEYS MORE BATTLESHIPS.
SOUTHERN

LONDON, Jan. 14.—The government has 
distributed to various British firme or

ders for the remaining barttkwbipe under 
the naval programme and also, It la raid, tor

-

LOST AT CAPE SABLE ISLAND.RED PINE Just
mere otf :
the ЩЩіВtil the crew he* been saved. The 

McGill nie was owned to this .
Rowe & Son, and was Insured

sang
Russian officials stamped out rtffie- 

plague tn Turkestan.
mm

rRANNY.
nee more driven the 
t of revoH. It le im
ite the next lew days 
lord, senae end wtaa 
but the rounder of an 

Boer policeman has 
Ion in Johannesburg, 
evond control. Unfbr-

But we do guarantee 
immediate relief. city by B. L. 

I for 345,000.
-it;“For the sake of time. Lord, I loved the 

sstTOW gate;
I lett the marterial life; I left, father and 

mrvt'her,
I left brother and outer; I left my wtwie 

race and tribe;
I tear hardness and persecution; I bear 

acorn and Mander;
I am hungry and thirsty; I am walking 

naked;
For the aake of thee, Lord.”

Subscribe tor the "Semi-Weekly Bun."

Cures promptly.
Is equally good for children 
and adults.

•>sWv.
MAY BE STANLEY’S BODY.■ яarme. '• "SJ*.

Usine disooverad. 
fmerctnietd to core ali 
sea, til efieota of abuse

Bold » St. John by а і iwaponeltike drug- 
•<•№, ffild W. C. WUeon. St. itvhn, Weet.

І
BOSTON. Jan. 15,—The badly decomposed 

body of a man wee found on the beach at 
Thompson’s Island by the harbor рейсе 
this moaning. It will be held a few days 
for tdetuhtficeition. rile description of the 
elothlrg k Identical with that worn by 
Cap*. Stanley of the schooner Virginia, which 
was wrecked in the November storm. Re
latives of Capt. Stanley will be notified of 
the finding of the body.

.. mating the ровШов 
ere as reactionary aa 
v ago, when Jameaoa *-* 

by raûring 
y Review.

Honest 25c. bottles.peaaants about him. or tal ;
case

HARVEY MEDICINE CO.
1 *»4 hr- Paul єтжеет, Montrealbe very vtiu- 
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w ■■"
taken upon 

Whofe management of Mr.

V
The latterder Mr. Haggart'a management were 

charges to working expenses.
■During four months of the year the White and his colleagues, and to be 

Drummond Counties railway was op- committing the ministry to whatever 
eraited as a part oC the Intercolonial picturesque premises may occur to ills 
The acquisition of this line was sup- own ever prjJlflte mind. In his seclu- 
ported by the minister on the ground si on Mr. White may not know how 
that It would be a great source of pro- j rapidly events move on. Yet he has 
fit Mr. Blair's statement in support always tots grip on t&fe' situation, that 
of ‘the Drummond bill was that In lis versaüity friend cannot make any 
1898 the Intercolonial was run a,t a headway as a Kings county cftndl- 
lcss of $66,000, while his estimate was date except under iMr. White's patrop- 
that in the, first year setter the ext en- age. After all then. Mr. White may 
sion to Montreal the Income would be have the advantage of position even 
$3,886,000 and the expenditure $3,363,000, though he does not Join the crusaders 
leaving a surplus of $622,000. After who go about vainly trying to make 
the payment of $230,000 rental the net deals, 
surplus would be $312,000 against a | 
deficit of $65,000, a gain of $367,000 In 
the first year by the Drummond oper- !

are to hi1 V*
•'i t9Ш per Inch for ordinary transient

fg!Î&The Death Rate Among For
mer Provinciate Un- 

P&& usually Large. .

r Sale, Wanted, e*c., Б0 oemifl
- • xtionI Coe■pitiil contracts made for time ad-

ks*S2s*2h an—

У-
;

■naple coplea cheerfully sent «a any 
fiâreee on application. '

SOB PRINTING COMPANY.
4 ALFRED MARKHAM.

A І.ЄК•**

A St, John Man Who Figured Mys

teriously in Connection With 

the Notorious Lubec Salt 

Water Gold Co.

el
»

*•
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN ‘XZ

»*r>-~

wST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 18, 1828. »•<
»Lumber Market Very Quiet and Featureless 

—General Fish Trade is Very Satisfactory 
—A Pretty Young Truro Girl Falls Into 

Bad Company—New Brunswick’s Big 
Moose.

DEATH OF A VETERAN. «•a
Vi

Rev. Dr. 'Ohlnlquy, who has passed 
away at the ripe age of fourscore and 
ten, was for many years a storm, 
centre to. religions controversy, 
was of that type of men who make

:HE IS NOT HATED.
_ . __...____ . The road was operated for one-thirdThe Sun and the Mberal conserva- _

of the year covered by the statement
Shrm are faleely aocesed of displaying The gain over 1896 should
* feeling of rancor and hatred toward have been <xne-tbird of $367,000, or ,
Dr. Pugsley. We can answer for this '$122,000. This would have left Mir.
journal, and every liberal conserva- Blair with a snug surplus of $67,000. ,

2"rïf’p^l^!2tsfe^nte<t<*eible making ** Glance $122,000 better ' 
ee Dr. Pugsley exists or is poeerote. i - - .. . лл.
_ .. , , , . .. __ than In 1886-86, he has made It $84,000
He is not the kind of man to Inspire
hatred, or so much as a settled die- w®”e" «
hkc even in his political opponents^ 1)0 881(1 that Шз **
to fact Dr. Pugstoy has no poOttati te due t0 <*• * requlred
opponents, because he has ro poHtiçe, for equipping the Drummond road, or
belongs to no party, and Is not known ,or any addlHoMl plant made necee* 
to have any poliU*t views. It ia. ®ary by thp extension. Not a dollar
MgtaLUy Impossible that Dr. Pugsley 04 Mtra ™ttey “ dharged t<y

have either political opponents or warkinS ехрешвев. 

political supportées. Sincere and. 
earnest people who want to see the 
province governed with honesty and 
prudence do not. regard Dr. Pugsley 
with animosity. The general attitude 
toward him ns a public man is rather 

of extreme lack of confidence then 
Of extreme rancor. If the provincial 
government l ee control of large bust- 

matters In which this city and 
the province generally are deeply con
cerned, It does net Imply any hard 
feelings toward Dr. Pugsley that the 
people should prefer to entrust the 
management of their Interests and the 
control of their resources to men 

somewhat different from him In char
acter. Dr. Pugsley Is an enterprising 
man, full of schemes, abounding to 
bargains and devises, always com
plaisant, ever soiling. Why Should 
pay one hate him? Why,’ Indeed, 
should not all have a genial feeling 
toward him? But it is- quite another;
№tog for the province and the town 
to invest thetr interests and their fu
ture to Dr. Pugsle/a political tor- 

There to a limit beyond which

tion.

He tondian, and there were no misrepre
sentations made at the hotel. It would

greet reformers, from the point of well, however, for New Brunswick
view of those ou their side, and from, . . people to make sure when the moose

the adverse ride are regarded a* agi- BOSTON, Jan. 16-The death rate in
tators. Dr. Ohlnlquy was a vigorous among former .provIncdaMsts has been 1 l™Qe is given due credit. Dr. Bishop 
controversialist; to ts shown by aTdwfi- unusually high oit lata Among re- : has really more interest in New Bruns- 

1 slderable list of books, sonie of which cent deaths announced were the foi- than Maine, and will likely see
} „„„„ -Лін™! lowing: In East Cambridge, Jan. 12, that the amtonal is properly marked.

passed gto у Frances O’Shea, aged 23 years, daugh- Quebec is making arrangements to
He spoke as he wrote, and his .meet- ter of Michael C. O'Shea, formerly of sand a large exhibit to the New York 

• togs were frequently a scene of -wild St. John; In this city, Jan. 6, Mtes show, which is expected to surpass
commotion. Through such ^etortny Annie A. Mills, daughter of th^ late the* held In Boston last spring.
events and In the heat of an atmost Johe4Tst уеаг8; І =?ub J4

in Woburn, Jan. 8,, Mrs. Donald Me- Boston has elected the following of-
Lean, formerly of St. John and Chat- fioers President, A. C. Chisholm; vlce- 
liam, N. B.; In Springfield, Jan- 1„ President, Josaph Fortune; treasurer, 
James Ç. Roberta, aged 79 years, na- John A. Gillies; financial secretary, 
tive of St. John; in Cambridgeport, Grant; recording secretary,
Francis J. Ormond, son of Frank and Hugh P. McKinnon, correspond fag 
Emily Ormond, formerly of St. John, secretary, John A. McPherson, 
aged 4 years; In this city, A. M. Down- The third annual reunion of the 
lng, formerly of Fredericton; In this Prince Edward Island dlulb is tô be 
city, Alice E. Thoimpeon, aged 29 .held here Feb. 9. Dr. William John-
years, formerly of Point de Bute, 8011 la ln charge of the arrangements. 
Westmorland county, N. B.,; In Dor- -3ev' 3% A- Johnson of Kalamazoo, 
Chester, Dec. 7. Mrs. Mary J. White, №ch- a Tmtlve of Nova Scotia, has 
wife of Davenport R. White, formerly accepted a call to Centre street Bap- 
of Glbspn, N. B.; In Jamaica Plain, Roxhury district.
Jan. -8. Mrs. Annie Welch, wife of ‘Mies Ella Hardie,» д9 venr old Truto, 
Frederick F. Welch, aged 21 years, H. a girl, was arrested at Worcester 
.formerly of Woodstock; in Hartford, “«t Sunday on a charge of having no 
Conn.. Otto Brown (killed by train), vlsl“le, hneans of support. The girl is 
formerly of Moncton; in Pawtucket, KOOd Poking but fen Into bad 
R. I„ Jan. 12, Mrs. Emma G. Fuller, pafy- „ ^
wife of Edwin J. Fuller, and daughter J4™* B- Blanchard, who 
of the late Edmund S. and Mary H. froma ^ovtoces recently to go to 
Fuller of MlUtown, N. B.; in this city, a^_a Worcester foundry where a
Christine Cameron, aged 29 years, na- etl?e Ьяя sent home*
tlve o* Port Hastings, N. S-; to this 8е®®. with Ms family. He engaged 
city. Jan. 19. Mrs. Mary Lavery, wld- .woric 1,1 vldlatl<>n °f -che alien labor 
cw of John XAvery . and. mother of
Rev. Tbornag S. Lavery of St George, Hu’7eTJ*j;,d Croesley. the Canadian 
N. B.; In this city, Margaret McHlen- €v^fettlatf- bolding a series of
ry, aged 23 years, of Curreyvtile, N. m£ftinfa la Peoples temple, this dty. 
B.; to this dty, Jaa. 11. Mrs.- Ann T^ lwnber market to very quiet, 
Coûtons Bowen, aged 88, native of ls Practicahy Without feature.
Halifax; to this city, Daniel Mc^aftey, 4416 ,n®w comMnatlon rate* on spruce 
aged 66, of Shubenaeadle, N. S., where llye4 up t°v0“ different or-
interrr.ent occurred; in Portsmouth, ders’ but p*?cee are being Shaded on 
N. H., Jen. 8, Gilbert F. Dukeshtoe, and «и-іу dlmenslona Clap-
aged 36 years, a native of Nova ScO- ^rda «* very but shingles and 
tla; to Roxbury, Jan. 7, Mrs. Agnes firmer. Frames,, nine Inches
Grace Hogan, wife of Daniel T, Ha- a*ld uradeT' аГд ^ V5’ 10 ?Jld
gap, and darter of vnfSt^a and ,l,^L,fr^lte^ro*15i, random
Maraareit Mates, a@ed 21 years^ #of-,
merly of Halifax; to Cbstoea ton 8, ## *** und up. merehont-
PWvate Thomas Doolan, 06. À, 4«h able T^Kind<8' J? ,and„up- *12’51: 5 
Massachusetts regiment, aged 60 years, 7??d 4P <”,t b°arde'10^ J21®
rative Of Halifax; to Chelsea, Jan. Ù, ttor 1 6-8 llLJ- *"®?0^ 2 Jor 11-2
Walter Manning Peach, aged 48 yearn, clear,
forasarly of Liverpool, N- 8.; In Càm- a*icmd ciear'._8a2 to a6:_”xtra
bridge, Mrs. Delia Lavangie, wife of are 8eUin8: ^ ^2*76 to
Daniel Lavangie, formerly ofNova Cleaf;W5<> 10 2'70'
Scotia; to this city, Jan. 12. Catherine 125,,*>Г „
НШ, formerly of St. John; to Roxhury, to *el1 sustained at $10 to 11
Jan. 12, Mrs. Charlotte Bryant, widow IO„'NO' b 
of Gale E. BcyantTform«1yof St- 
John, aged 40 years; In Bart Boston, 1^1
Jan. 14, Charles W. Calhoun, aged 68, aad,.fl™1* L^e 3 8xe.be^ at,314 
formerly of Halifax to 14.60; medium No. 3, $15 to 15.50;
SL w H bnWn large No. 2, $16 to 16.50; medium. No.
Charles W, H. Sanborn, wine mer- , XT„ , ___oitâné гир $иіл .ax-_ —*! — ел п_-1. 2, *х6, No. 1, f2o to 25. Codfish СОЦ-y^ of ^ tlnue firm XTlth an advanfcedn- prices

__ - _ _ ж ' лі - cn.: sov6iel snradee. T jiTgft dry bs.&kHavelock Spring water, has filed a “ ",y “ГГ*
?л?те.мк.« »

-tp..meet 4 50; $3.76 te f; large shore

, G.vWetmore МтШ and Mrs. Me-

Sm r. ssÆst
Mageeof Port Elgin, and Mrs. Magee
were In the city a few days ago. І
tltohFo^g<tytrout- 10 to Be.; N. B. smelts are In

- ^cJT^tbTjpK^ chiS^n? ft at \UC" *** nat!3S
т-т,- в 16 to 17c- Uve lobsters are worthS^on who^y«h? succ^r tfe^i *"•? 18c- ^ «** demaod

Rt. Rev. Frederick COurtney, bishop ®‘
of Nova Scotia.

In connection with an account of an 
auction sale at North Lubec, Me., a 
few days ago, of the effects of Charles 
E. Fisher, one of the officials of Jern- 
egan’s Salt Waiter Gold company, the 
Lewiston Journal publishes the fol
lowing concerning a St. John man;

THE GREATEST

■ Horse Remedy
IN ^HB WORLD, 

Every Horseman «boulé

Tuttle’s Htidi.-ii

!i:- aSHSvra-SB
&,Аа&?їй',її'ййа,а

of Ml Unde, yon will receive the above re 
▼aid. Used and endoieed fly Adame BXpreea Co 
Sample free lor three З-cent stamps to pay postageK- perpetual conflict Dr. Chlnflquy lived 

to an extreme old age. Those who 
heard him speak at the last meeting.

. of the general assembly in this" city 
count of $252.756 Incfludee this expend!- і 6hat he must have had a
tore, and there is a big capita! Charge ^ c<matttutlt,n. lt t8 refreshing to 
for roUtog stock yet to be reported. iead at the end of tlle long 4

*"*" outward storm and stress the kindly
THE BATTLE OF WASHINGTON. , interchange of messages between* the

comparatively youthful archbishop., of 
Montreal and fie militant old man on

- t-'j' j
■■ і
" -. j' • . Ї

MR. GJLLMOR’S PROSPECTS.
5- Jii/O t '

Our St. Stephen correspondent
learns that Hoe. A. H. GUlmor,AsAto 

appointment at Ottawa

/і tl.000 «•^toth^fonwhoean proveE The capital ac-
D,.8.At5éiÏ>HN'N-B-0*“-3#7-

Deer Sir—1 have much pleeeure to reoom- 
mendim your Home Elixir to all tnttrtetee
In homes. I have ml fl for eeventi years 
airi have found It t» >e all It la represents. 
I haye used It oanur running horeee end alee 
on my trotUng itoUlkm “Special Blend." 
wltt the destridetiteot It la undoubtedly a 
flret-ciaaa article.

:/
We hear a great deal about the

гїж T, Hrjsâf% w
the continent io *• ' '*

1 remain, yours respectfully,
BL LBROI WtldJB,

Prop. Hotel Dufferto.
Paddington & Merritt, St. John. N B.,

Agents for C»nad» and the Provinces 
for Tuttle’s Elixir and Veterinary Remedies.

U CHARLOTTJ STREET.

however, to leave
which we belong to find a sample Of ; 
stormy talk which more than matches 
anything that comes from Parla ; J 

Major General MHte lp the United 
States general commanding. Brigadier whicto wU1 glve him a salary of $3,000. 
General Eagan Is commissary-general There are not many Such poeitidne ln 
of subsistenoe. An Inquiry has been ' the public service at the capital flx- 
held Into matters relating to the sup- eept those of deputy ministers. *Çhe 
ply of food to the Army in Cuba. Gto*- clerks of the two chambers, two ^ li
erai Mlles gave testimony to which t> rattans, the clerk of the coeScll, 
he refer ed to certain shipments of the auditor general are about all the 
beef for the soutiens. This beef to do-, j officials other than technical ^fl

eers who receive $3,000 or more. $lr. 
Gillmor's friends, including his poilti- 
osil opponents, will be glad to hear

gn^i

com-

Mortgagee's Sale.receive an came

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONGER^:
There will he sold at Public Auction at 

Chubb's Corner (so called) In the City of St. 
John, In the Province ot New BrUoewlek, 
on SATURDAY, the. BUghteentii day of Feb
ruary next, at the hour of ten o’clock Ip the 
forenoon:

“All that certain '(leasehold) lot, piece or 
parcel of • land, situate, lying and being In 
Duke’s Ward, In the City of St. John, and 
known and distinguished on a 
said city on file In the office of 
Clerk by the number (868) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, the said lot being forty feet 
front on the south aide of Duke street and 
extending back, continuing the 
breadth one hundred feet morô^or lean, with 
all and singular the right», members, and 
appurtenances to the said tot belonging or to 
anywise appertaining."

The above- sale will be made under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained to a 
certain indenture of mortgage , dated the 
ninth day ot January, A D. 1891, Made 
tween Mary-Knox, wife of James Knox, of 
the said Оку of St. John, cabinet maker, 
and James Knox of the first pert and Laura 
A. Smith of Shed lac, In the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
of the second part, which said Indenture of 
mortgage la , duly recorded In Llbro 41 of 
Records, toko 4M, 498,- 494, 495 and 496 tor the 
Oky and County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto bad will more fully and 
appear, dedautt bating been made 
payment, principal money and inters*.

Terme ' eâüi. ...
Doted thte fourteenth day of November, 

A. D. 1898.

I
■

id by General Egan as refrlgar- 
beetf, but General Miles calls It

plan of the 
the Common

ated
"embalmed meat,” and mentioned It 
as having been supplied “under the 
pretence of an experiment." 1

General EAgon's testimony In Me

that hie merits have been réco 
The GHoibe of yesterday contains,; fin 
editorial paragraph which may. be 
read in the light of the St. StepAeto 
ativlcea Tbe GHohe fay*;’ ,

As there are many rumors respecting'the 
wxxrat senatorehdp for New Brunswick, 'W 
may be stated that Mr. ОШтаог, ex-M. P. 
for Charlotte, is not an appUcsat for.' the 
petition, and that his .appointment to R ; is 
nor. within the range ot US expectations j 

— ■ "a»» ■'” '
The Czar’s spectacular greeting And 

discourse with Count Totetot to not 
without its impreertventiae. But while 
the Emperor conversed with the noble-

own defence to decidedly emphatic. He 
even Impulsive good nature cannot testlfies to this atyla. reading dellbei:- 
fionce ' reasonable people. So it has atély from a carefully prepared paper; 
eome about that -during the peat de- .. when Gen. Miles dharges that lt (the 
cede the seduitive tones of Dr. Pugs, -meat) was furnished as a ‘pirteuce 
ley have sounded full oft on the ears 
mt the St. John electorate, but always

>-

“ otf an experiment,’ toe ,Ues to tols 
“ throat, he ,ies to Me, heart, he lies 

vain. Hie ettizins have bestowed ln every hair of Ms head and every 
Mm a pleasant .greeting and on -poy® «r Ws body; he lies wBtullyj 

•ther , and more reliable poU- deliberately, IntenttouaHly add mall- 
«Sdane thetr public true* aad •< ciotiely. • • If hto etatement to 
eonfidence. No doubt they will .. fa\se> æ i revert it to be, then he 
continue to hear Ms promisee Sl,auld be drummed out of the service 
With charming good humor, and >• and incarcerated In prkon with oth
aw doubt they will continue to refrain «< €r libellers, * ♦ ♦ Tn denouncing 
from following Ms counsel on public 
questions, it may be the second law 
ef nature to deal pleasantly with Dr.
Pngsley. The first law of nature to 
■elf preservation.

vr.Eastern

about the proposal of Russsla to 
Great Britain and other countries to 
reduce their military equipment, sev
eral thousands of Counit Tolstifi’s 
friends, and of the Czar’s late sub
jects, are seeking the shelter of the 
British flag, because the Czar "will niyt
allow them to stay at home wWoiit 

, , .. s Iserving to - the army.

LAtfRA A SMITH,
■» Mortgagee.

1648

: SHORT COURSE IN PROSPECTING 
AND MINING” Gen. Miles as a liar when he makes 

“this statement toelf, I wish to make 
“ it as emptoatfo and as coarse as the 
“ statement Itself. I wish to force the 
“lie back into hto throat, covered 
“ with the contents af»a camp latrine. 
“ I wtoh to brand It as a falls eh ood of 
“whiaae cloth, -without a particle of 
“truth to sustain It, and unless he 
“ can prove Ms statement he should 
“ be denounced by every honest man, 
“ barred the; clubs, barred from the 
“society of decent people, and so ost- 
“ reel zed that the street bootblacks 
“ would not condescend to speak ■ to

Begins at the SCHOOL OF MINING, King
ston, Ont., Jan. 10th, 1899. Instruction to 
Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology, Blowpipe 
Testing and other Field Pests, Prospecting, 
Milling and Development. For further in
formation apply ti The Director, 'School of 
Mining/ Kingston, Ont.MR. DING LEY. 1619

The Frendh speaking peoipleof No Va 
Scotia were justly proud of ,$4# ' 
lege, which Is now ln ashes. It 
resented many years of sacrifice 
effort on the part of a people of 
erate means. The Acadiens of west
ern Nova Scotia had a laudable desire 
to give their ohlllren better opportuni
ties than they had themselves enjoyed. 
The misfortune w'Moh has befallen 
them to serious, but the school has 
been so useful that It will doubtless 
be replaced.

The death of Cdogreesenaa Dtngley 
would at any time have been an event 

of national importance. He has long 
been one of the prominent men. to 
toe republican party, and has lately 
stood as the leading exponent of Me 
own tariff school. He baa given Ms 
aafine to the present tariff law of the 
United States, which is a measure of 
Kgb protection, particularly to New 
ІНЙВІапа interests, doming at the pre- 
rent moment, Mr. Dlngley’s death to 
■too an International matter. He was 
A memlber, and as it has transpired, 
iJrtfiwhUy the .most influential and ag- 
groealve member of the Unleed States 

Jilgllêgatton to the Quebec convention. 
*t to the proud boost of our next 
воог neighbors in Maine that their re
presentatives have taken a great part 
lit national affairs. Mr. ВШпе 
Me day the most eminent man ln the 
republican party. Mr. Reed was after
ward the leading member of congrepa 
Senator Frye Is one of the foremost 
members of his house and has just 
been engaged In negotiating the 
treaty with Spain. Mr. Dtogley has 
had his turn .n congressional leader- 
rtrip and passes away to the midst of 
•toer distinguished labor*.

I- : FOR SALE.

FOR ЯАТЛ8 OR EXCHANGE—The sub
scriber offers for sale bis house ot 7 rooms 
and tot 100 bj 40 feet, situated lu thd sub
urbs of city, or would exchange for a farm 
under good cultivation. Address A". B„ of
fice ot Sun Printing Co.

< ■' • ’

5
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DERVISH VICTORY. FARM FOR SALE.

The farm of «he late Dr. Chas. Murray 
at Studbolm, Kings Co., is offered for sale 
on reasonable terms. This farm contains 
about 220 acres, about half of wlrieh are un
der cultivation ; is well watered, fenced prin
cipally with, cedar; has two houses, three 
barns and outbuildings, and Is some three 
miles from the Central railway. For fur
ther particulars apply to MRS. E. MUR
RAY. or DR. L. R. MURRAY, Sussex, N. B.

“him.”
Later General Eagan testifies that 

General Miles “lies with as black a 
heart as the man who blew up the 
Maine,” and again he speaks of Mm 
as the “most prodigious liar of the 
nineteenth century.” By way of apol
ogy for the energy of Me language, 
Gene лай Eagan says: “The subject I 
“ have treated here to a filthy sub- 
“ ject, and you cannot touch pitch 

without being defiled; you cannot 
touch base, malicious, libellous false
hoods, misrepresentations, without 
calling a spade a spade, and telling 
•the whole truth and characterizing 
things as they are.”

Rumored Defeat of Egyptian Forces on the 
Blue Nile.

The Qhedlac Moniteur Acadien says 
that the EnmmerBon government is in 
an embarrassing position. An appeal 
to the peopï? with the two-price bridge 
scandal on hand, or as an alternative, 
the ordeal of a session with a disas
trous investi jratibtt to-sight, makes a 
rather gloomy perspective. Such to 
the opinion of ouy French contempor
ary, which appears ■ to have a fair 
grasp on the situation.

LONDON, Jan. 16.—The Morning 
Leader publishes the followng des
patch from Cairo:

“Rumors are In circulation here that 
on Dec. 28th the Dervishes under Emir 
Fedil, on the Blue Nile, defeated the 
Egyptian forces, the Tenth Soudanese 
battalion being entirety 
is reported that reinforcements are 
being hurried up to the scene and 
■that another battle Is imminent.”

During Fisher’s residence here a certain 
elderly men from 6*. John, N. B., came fre
quently to Lubec, ostensibly to sell lumber 
and piling to «be company, but tt is not 
known that he ever sold a stick. He seems 
to have had a great hob) on rasher, tor 
when HI In one at the poorer boarding 
houses tn Lubec ho often Bent for Fisher, 
and that gentleman always responded and 
at times would spend hours closeted with 
him, and in truth seemed very much afraid 
of him, И reports are true. Since Ryan’s 
lest vtett here thdi вате elderly man from 
St. John has been in town, and on a recent 
trip to the ferryboat Lubec he tried to get 
Capt Edgecombe to Stop at Wefltihpool.
Oampobello— a stopping place of the St. John 
steamer Flushing—to enable Mm to take on 
board a bag ot flour and a bucket ot provL 
stone ! People who have puzzled over1 the 
question of where Jernegan and Fisher ob
tained the $2,000. worth ot gold which they 
sent to Boston every Friday begin to have 
strong suspicions now of the source of this 
bullion. ■' t

The majority of Boston business 
men have' already lost faith to the 
trade conference between the Cana
rian and American commisskmers ait 
Washington. Whatever agreement to 
reached is exp sited to embrace tariff 
oonceaalons so slight that they will 
have nb appreciable effect on trade 

T7“ . -h^TO. The American lumbermen are 
1 still mftking. à hard fight to maintain 

thé $2, duty on spruce, and at present 
K lo^alS‘ft they would bé success
ful, although JÏ would suit everyone 
else, on this side of the line.

0t. Heter Btohtup of this city, the 
slayer of the famous giant moose re
cently shot on the dtramlchi, has re
ceived wtird that a fear exlets In New 
Brunswick that the anlnral Is being 
exhibited as a product of the Maine 
woods. As far as this city is con
cerned the moose was exhibited, and____________

1. ™ Children Cry tor
і CASTOR IALandlord Rtotesn, a former Frédéric- J ww® WSF 1 *,
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PIGS FOR SALE—At A. L. Goodwin’» 
farm, Old Westmorland Road, Young Pige. 
Breed, Tamworth and BerkthCre crossed. 
Farmers wtoh і n g to procure fine young pigs 
will cell early and inspect same at above 
address.

і

destroyed. It
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In WANTED
MISSIONARY MURDERED. WANTED.—A Second Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 3, Kars, Kings 
Co.;- to begin at once. Apply, stating 
salary, CHAS. H. DOWNEY, See., 
Beulah Camp Post Office.

♦

In 1881 the staite of Maine kept 682,078 
sheep. In 1898 the number of Sheep to 
«he atate had fallen to 238,319. This to 
not half аз many as to 1881, and there 
were more to 1840 than to 1&8L 

---------- —------- --
Sir William Van Home, believes that 

Halifax is the port for th>p Atlantic 
passenger sesrvloe, and St. John for 
the frright service. He Is at leaet 
right about- the freight service. ,,

' BRUSSELS, Jan. 16.-Word hw been re
ceived here that a Belgian misaioaary. 
Father Belbrouck, has been murdered by 
■the Chltete at Hu-Pe, In the province ol the 
same name, Central China, and that the 
mlr don house has been burned.

NEW D. A. R. fe’f’EAMER.

(Yarmouth Timee.)
The Prirce Arthur, the latest addi

tion to the Dominion Atlantic com
pany’s lleyt, le луг reedy tor delivery 
tp the company. She had a trial trip 
on Dec. 21st, and on a run of three 
hundred miles developed the remark
able speed of 26 3-4 knots, which la 
eyme-'hat better than that attained 
by the Prince George, Her owners will 
probably take ter off the builders’ 
bande very dhortly and start her for 
Yarmouth.

Serf. John de Soyres, rector Of St 
John’s dhirch, will, ln all likelihood, 
be asked, to become rector of St 
James’ cathedral, To.'mto, to eue- 
cesslon to the late Bishop Sullivan.

A MYSTERIOUS MINISTER.

вштттCAAttorney Gaaeral White deserviee to 
be recajnlzed as The Prisoner's 
Friend. Hto failure to appear, or to 
send a substitute, or even to forward 
depositions, has led at various 
times to the discharge of prisoners ac
cused of, serious offences. A - recent 
sitting has added another grateful 
prisoner to the long list of the untried

SafxitaB У«й.т£РВВ»ГІ11іїи5р»іЛ%
й

ret Sample Book of і:иАВШпГ—1
кмшр- ОШО

INTEROOLONïAïj PITANCES.
1893- 94—SurpUwTT!.
1894- 96—Surplus,....
1896-96—Deficit ........ .. 65,187 .
1896- 97—Deficit.   ........ . 69,940 ^«u»d released. The vnly drop of sor-
1897- 98—Deficit. ........  139.978 row ln the cup of rejoicing to the case

The above to a statement of the In» of some of jbeee accused persons ls
tarooOouial balances during the part the uncertainty as to their own guilt, 
five years, rt will be observed “that The failure of the attorney general to 
ntor. Blair reporté a deficit for 1897-98 . do anything or even to be discoverable 
something more than double that of | proves nothing to the case of the al-
the previous year. The deficit to in j leged cattle poisoners and other sus- every conceivable kind of bust 
fact larger than any other shortage , pects. While the attorney general 0ur rtuaent» “*ke their eotrtes filreotty
■>- •""«*”« 4««П b. h,m«, „ . X

considerably more than the minister ■ crown officer his colleagues, notably in an up-to-date business office.
МІогіго as there to a charge of $262,766 Provincial Secrsta^y Tweedle,, and hto Send tot samples of those paper», also tor 
to capital acomsfit This include* ■ prospective leader. Dr. Pugsley,: are <”r Burinew and flhortiand (Mtologuea* 
Atony Items of expenditure which un- '■ calmly effacing him as a politician. B. KERR 4 SON.

|;v
'

і s
I

$ 5,834 ex-
ЗД16

MT. VESUVIUS}ШЖ‘

Out

System '(£
№ Pouring Forth Lava and Streams of Fire.

»'«*a NAiPLEl, Jan. 16.—The eruption of 
Mount Vesuvius to attaining great 
proportione. The flow of lava to un- 
preceieoted, and streoans of fire are 
pouring ?n all directions, «hough as 
yet no serious danihge has occurred.

SANTANDER, Spain, Jan. 16.—A 
strong earthquake shock at one 
o’clock this morning threw toe to- 

| habitants of thto jfty into a panic. A 
] number of windows were broken, 
ro sertoue damage was sustained.

Ot BUSINESS РІІАС'ПСВ ;le the d*teet 
development to scientific methods, end gives 
the student the actual handling ot almost
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■ Around St John, S rivai of sir Charles Tupper. 2 Tons B. Wheat Meat
ЩР !■—: poeure.fiHis wife, wîtih the assistance

Togrethw With Country «
from Correspondents and passed’ away on the morning at hte

tab-thday, Nov. Ш, 18»8,wged 42 
У-: bxcnangfes years.- pis romaine were burled at
lj ———— V seat «s It was not possible to do other-
When ordering the address or your wjee- ^ «“P arrived at Oapp Town 

WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send
the NAME Of the POST OFFICE to Soru-tiiiampton, England, on ttie Ttih at 
which the paper is going as well as December test, thence to Nova Scotia." 
that of the offlee to whieh you wish

5
= jv mjТГчїn'PrrTV HiTWQ Ml X W üWo.

- лС '
SB-v $! 1In bidding for business through the' 

Weekly Papers we make it a point to ad
vertise articles of which-we have plenty 
in stock.

Our mail order business has grown to 
such proportions during the year 98 that 
we have adopted this system, and very* 
often when goods are advertised for both 
city and out-of-town trade—if we notice 
the lots getting small we immediately stop 
the city sale, and hold for our mail order 
customers.

We are quickly putting our out side 
customers at their ease by dealing with 
them the same as if they came in person 
to the store.

Our offering this,.week is as follows :

MEN’S GLOVES—Lined Kid and 
Buck that originally sold from $1.25 to 
$2,oo. Are now $1.00.

7-r
'1

• !

:
WOLFVILLÉ, N. S„ Jam. 12.—Bev.

D. J. Fraser, pastor of tbs St. Ste
phen's olmrcfc, St John, and former 
pester of the St. Andrew's Presbyter- 
lac. dhurdh of tide town, will deliver 
the second lecture of the 
Endeavor course an rite "ReMgton 
Rudyard Kipling.”

A large building west of the 'poet 
office on Main street, Is being erected 
by Dr. McKenna. The third flat will 
be occupied by the St, George’s lodge 
of Free Masons. The second floor wlD 
be used as dented pallors by Dr. Mc
Kenna, There will also be several of
fices. The rear of this flat will toe oc
cupied by B. O. Davidson, and the 
“Acadian" will here have a pleasant, 
cammodic-ue home. The first floor 
east with large plate glass windows 
win be used as a first class grocery. 
The first floor on the west side will 
te occupied by the Union Bank. It 
1 as a large brick vault, and will be 
fluted up with all tote modem conveni
ences, making It one of the best equip
ped agencies In the province. The 
building wffl be hfealttid by hot waiter, 
and the plant is now being Installed by 
G. Calkin of Kentville 

TSie Rev. F. O. Weeks, for some 
years pastor at the KenrtvOle church, 
Lae-resigned the pastorate of toe Car- 
letor*, Baptist church, Ontario.

BHIDGBWIATBR, N. 8., Jan. 13.- 
Frank Walters, a notorious desperado 
and burglar, was captured here this 
evening by Constable Starratt in an 
Indian camp near the town. He was 
wanted for numerous burglaries, 
cently committed here. When discov
ered, be made-a desperate resistance 
and whilst; on his way to jail, struck 
the conetalble three violent Mow! on 
the head with a Sand-bag. The cOn- 
etaltate retaliated ' by dealing Walters 
several blows on the head and face, 
and almost rendered him Insensible. 
After being searched a belt containing 
a sharp two-edged knife, a loaded 
“bull-dog" revolver, and a pouch 3bf 
cartridges was found on the prisoner. 
The capture was a clever one, as Wav 
tere has eluded pursuit for three weeks 
and is a desperado of the worst dwtr-

LAWRENCBTOW; N. a., Jan. 9.- The 
union services which were held In the Bap
tist and Methodist churches alternately dur
ing the past week are being continued this 
week.

The stores of W. E. Palfrey, S. T. Jef
ferson and E. & E. Schefiner were burglar
ised; a few nights ago, but no clue to the 
perpetrators have yet been discovered.

Marie, the Utile daughter of Ieaac Durling, 
whilst playing one day last week, fell end 
broke her leg. Dr. Rupert Morse rendered 
eur^tical aid.

Dr. Uihfley of Kentville is. here attending 
to the bustaeea of his father’s estate.—Frank 
FKz-Rsndoiph is recovering from an attack 
of typhoid fever.

YARMOUTH, Jan. 15.—The town of 
Yarmouth narrowly escaped a baptism 
by ' fire Ithte morning. Flames broke 
out In a block of wooden buildings S-. 
three and a half stories - High, and a 
Strong wind 'blowing bn to the town 
sent tl.é- fiery element Ittittherwarde at 
an alarming pace.- The business pretn- 

But “tees bf Victoria Cafe, Dane * fions,
: “The clothiers; Moody & LeManc, clothiers,•

"* and 8. C. Hood Co., jewefiers, were 
= enveloped in fire efo fierce and quick 

that they had to be abandoned and all 
efforts concentrated to check the fur
ther progress of the conflagration.

This was accomplished after four 
hours. The loss of stock and real es
tate $s heavy. Insurance partial.

HALIFAX, N. ft, Jan. 16.—The 
steamers WlÙRonunen, from Stettin 
via Shields for New York, and Phoe
nicia, from Hamburg for New York, 
arritred today, short oi coal. They 
report mountainous seas on the At
lantic and weather of Indescribable 
fierceness. Both bôats ere coaling and 
expect to proceed 'early Monday morn-

Craoked Com and Oats, Feed,
Bran, Heal, Flour, eto.

:m&m

JAMES COLLINS,
208 End 2Ю Union Street, St.John,N.B.

Christian 
il Iri on ofat of

*ІШ№
' December, 1898. Mrs. 
child wore to leave for і

CHURCH POINT
THE LATE HOWAip

The Suÿs Centrevllle, Carleton Co., 
correspondent writes:

On Tan. 11th Howard B. White, eld
est child of Geo. W. and Mary White, 
departed this life, aged 48 years and 
4 month#. ШЯ . .
Lake, Queens Co., and has lived in 
Carleton Co., thirty-seven years, where 
with his father he first engaged in 
mercantile life, after which he went 
tr.to business on hte own account. In 
1886 he was seieoted by the conserva
tive party to contest the county, but 
was unsuccessful. In 1876 he married 
Mary, daughter of the late Nicholas 
White, by whom he had two sons, one 
of whom is now In the west engaged 
In mining. In May last he was strick
en with, paralysis on the left side. 
Blessed with a strong constitution, he 
fought the disease, but was obliged to 
take to. hte bed, where for twenty-one 
weeks he suffered without a'murmur, 
during whljh time his flesh wasted to 
that of a skeleton. He was a member 
of thé Free Baptist church at Tracy's 
Mails, and has left a reeord as being 
cne In whom the poor and needy al
ways found a friend and the church 

,a member who was always ready to 
beàÈT his part. He was burled on Jan. 
13th. A short service was held ait his 
residence, after which he was con
veyed to the Bpieçopal church ceme
tery, where the burial service of the 
Foresters, of Which he was a member, 
was performed. The large concourse 
of people from: many sections testified 
to the respect and esteem in which he 
wag held.

How I Made $200 a Month In a New 
Enterprise.

B. WHITE.
Remember 1 The NAME of the Poet 

Offlee must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your

St. Anne’s College and the New Col
lege Chapel

the era erinting company,
issuing weekly 8,500 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN. challenges the circu
lation' of all papers published, in the 
Maritime
please make a note of this,

--------- ------------ :---- -C LjSI
J. É. "Burgees is endeavoring to in

terest farmers in a canning faotoryjat 
Ketitville, N. S.

;
He was born ait Grand Completely Destroyed by Fire Early Yester

day Morning—The College Will 
be Rebuilt.

■frt.fel -jAdvertisers,Provinces.
-

•CHURCH POINT, Digbÿ, Jan. 16.—
- A<02 o’clock this morning the town 

- -V-®» startled by ringing of church and
^college betis, and И was generally 
knowA to a feiw minutes that ' 86. 
Ann's eollsje, founded by

- Ftgnojj, was wrapped In flames. The 
'fire .started from the furnace, and pen
etrated the walls before it Was dis-

«, coyered. Had it been later It te a 
question if some of the hundred and 

•ten students in the dormitory would 
not have perished with suffocation, 
s Good discipline prevailed, and the 
students filed out by the fire escape. 

"The Are early cut off the hose, and 
2water buckets .vas all that was em
ployed In fighting It.

FfB. Chaiseoa, Conan and LaNqrde 
(were quite seriously injured. The 
ÿutidtoigs were wooden, and quickly 

' went to atihes," tocltiding the ’ new 
’ЬНарбІ, .40heeara,ted three weeks ago.

The lews $75,900; insurance, $20,000. 
The college will be rebuilt It was 
conducted by the Bridist fathers. 
One-third of tÿé students were Eng
lish’ speaking and half were from the 
United. States.Cx9||tv>

A LADY TELLS HOW SHE SUPPORTS 
HEBSELF AMD FAMILY.

■ - “I often; read of ladies.;who work 
hard trying, tio earn, enough to keep:

^body and soul together, and for their 
. benefit I will rateite bow easily one " 
can get along to the world if they only 
know taoW: ' There Is a big firm in 

iPJttsburg that manufactures flavoring 
powders. I had tried them, myself and, 
knew they were splendid, so sent for 
"Samples and tried selling them. I 
found It bo pleasant and easy that I- 
have kept right at it and never make 
Ipas thap $3 a day and often clear more 

tan $5. the powders go twice as far 
» the liquid extracts sold in stères 

p'at9d are much stronger. I веП from 
one to eight different flavors in ieadh 
•house. They are used fqr ice cream, 
oustaitie, cakes, candles, etc., and are

ШШ
.manent customer. These of your read
er# wtto. Would" like to make’ money 

get full, particulars by writing to 
W."H. Baird & Ço., 96 Telephone Build-. 
fng, Pittsburg, Pa, and they wlH give 
уой » good start.1 T support myself and 

" family nicely and we have a good'
■ inany comforts we never had before.”

"j*," t,:

Ponetai le W. E. Lawrence of Dor
chester brought an aged man down to. 
the asylum Friday evening.

AbbeL-i,
Thé laite C. A. Palmer carried $25,000 

life Insurance, at which it is. under
stood $12,000 goes to hte widow.

tJoseph McPherson, ex-M. P. P. for 
Cape Bjreton Co., has been appointed 
coilector of customs at North Sydnéy.

The4 bétons of 16 prospective mar
riages, were published1 at Eel brook 
and; «4x at St, Ambrose ohuren, Yar- 
ntoatb. On Sundag^siJan. 8th. -

Nelson Hawkins, <^SePegn0)aid feldga, 
Charlotte Co., lost MsMmuse and all 
its contents t>y fire last week.. The 
family Were away at the time.

?

re-

1

IMEN’S SH IІІТS—all sizes, colored 
and a pair of cuffs separate—originally 
sold at $ j. 25 and ,$ i. 50. ( N dw 99 cents.

1*
Ï# . Francis Bacon of Musquash 
yfàe in Hhe city Friday. '’Mr. Bacon 
'htee becoine і vejy poipular with - the 
people of Musquaslh and Lebreaux.

The Alma L. & S. B. Co. of Alma., 
Albert Co., are shipping deals to St. 
JolutfJi every week. This is what sel
dom occurs Turing the winter months.

ц
", «1 - X - . t ..

x4V"L> -V >

MEN’S SHIFTS—:sizes 15^, 16, 
i6j4t 17 inches, for large men only— 
colored—2 collars and separate cuffs— 
—were $1.25. Now 75 cents.

BOYS’ REEFERS—for little fel- 
lov^s: 4 rtp |p years, now $2 to $3, were 
one to two dollars thore.

X want to fell, you of my wonderful euc- 
ceae. Being a poor girl end needing money 
badly, I tried the Dlehwaeher tuetneee and 
have cleared $200 every month. It Is .more 
money than I lever had before, end I can’t 
help telling you about, for I held eve any 
person can do as well as I have -it they only 
try,.- Dish washers. sell on. sCIght; every lady 
wants one. The Household Mfg. Co., Second 
and Locust streets, St. Louis, Mo., will give 
you1 all necessary Instructions, so you can 
begin work at once. The Ношо Dishwasher 
has tile latest Improvements arid does splen
did work; you can wash and dry the dishes 
In two or three minutes without putting your 
bands to .tiie. water at all. : I would recom
mend any reader wanting to make money. 
Write at once. ELIZABETH C.

V I,.;»

Mr& Joiha Williams of Norton. 
Kings Co., died on Friday last, aged 
67, of 'pneumonie.
Children, all residing to St Jdhn.

She leaves four

і Steamer Stairley to now making 
"dally trips from Plctou to Georgetown, 
leaniths. Ptetou at 12.45 o’clock. So far 
she *ae not experienced any great dlf- 
'flÇÛHfy from ice. , У -

. -■ .Ilf »PO' ■ '
» •Alex. Wilson, manager of the Bank 
; t?f Ntwa Scotia at Newcastle, N. B„ 

is At' présent acting manager In St 
Jdhn, Mr. Blair, the manager here, 
hatring obtained two months’ leave, of 

:’lVv"‘4 -
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IN BAD TABTE.

In the Sun's Bodton letter the death 
Of otto ; Brown,, forrperly of Moricton, 
te stated to have taken place. But 
Monday’s Moncton: Times s&Vs 

-report that Otto Brown, formerly of 
Mondton, had been killed toy a train in 
a Boston- suburb, was without founda
tion. ■ Brown is living and himself 
wrote the letter vo a former dhum to 
Moncton in which his death was so 
pathetically. described. He says he 
wrote the letter "for a Joke,” which 
Shows that the young man has a keen 
sense of humoe:" -

A P. B. ISLAND FIRE-
The Store of Moreon & Co. a* Cardigan 

Bridge Burned.
GEORGETOWN, P H. t, Jon. 14.- F re 

was discovered by Station Master Flynn, 
who was on duty waiting for the mail train, 
iemitag from the roof of. Moreen & Co.’s 
store at Cardigan,. between, three and four 
O’clock yesterday momCbg. The store, with 
Us entire contents, including books and 
perpers,wastaeetooyed; also Kennedy's dwell- 
tog atohgslde the store of James E. Mc
Donald got a bad scorching, but the con
tents escaped damage. Moreen's lotis Is 
heavy. K'is understood ter .be partially cov
ered by insurance.

. CAMPÔBELLO NEWS.

WELSHPOOL Oampotiello, Jan. 16. 
—A. surprise party, under the man
agement of Mies Ethel Tcwrieénd, was 
held at the "home of Mias ЕПеп Mull- 
holland on Thursday evening. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. James 
Johns ton, Mr. and Mrs. William Ftoc- 
ton, "Mrs. Silas Mitchell, Mrs. Bessie 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allirg- 
ham, Med'ey Batson, Mr. McCfiaskey, 
William' Gcugh, the Misses Cora. Gaï
dar, Cora Patch, Etta Vermeil, Mary 
Mitchell, Effle C-ilder, Artie and Liz
zie Mullholjand, EJstolla De Shon, A^a 
Simpson, May Harvey, Harry and 
Edward Townsend, Leonard Calder, 
Pertiy Byron, George Byron, Leo Mull- 
holland, Gordon Lank, Edward Lank, 
Charles Muflholtahd, Frank Mullhol- 
land, Bussell Gough

Mites Hattie Mitchell is visiting 
frt rads In St. John. Mrs. John F. 
Caller and .her daughter Corena are 
visiting Mrs. Calderis parents at Lu- 
bec. Mrs. Estella Lank of Wilson’s 
Beach, Campobell), <s visiting her for
mer home In Nova Scotia- William 
Lank of this island to very ilVat East- 
port.

:i BOYS' : THREE GARMENT
bull b — sizes to to 16 years, about 
ioo suits all sorts, were $4 and $5. Now

mM

The MUapete pulp mill "is proving a 
great thing for the people,of tlhe par
ish of Simondb. Robert Moore-bas in 
tiie woods neiar Ijoch Iximonid 302 tnén 
and.. 82- .horses, ail mfipld^ed in ' the 
procuring of logs for use in . the. mill

F. A. Oolp^tte of Pleasant Vale, Al
bert Co., recently vmderwenft à . Suc- 
Ces'sftil Opération at «he Royal Victoria 
hospital, Montreal. Lithotomy was 
performed and à oaloulus, which Mr, 
C. avows was larger than a hen’s egg, 
was removed.

m

can
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GREATER OAK HALL,
- z 1GEN. EAGAN’S CASE. :

scam в/ms. & co.•i.-t. іV X
Sec. Alger Will ІЦ Disclose the War Ц 

partment’s intentions.
.341.

The local board of health has sub
mitted- .to the provincial board a copy 
of -a by laiw to provide for' the licens- 

X tog" of milk dealers and i.eriodical tor 
spafctlon-Of milch oat tie. The-Idea is 
to prevent the spread of tutoercolobte 
Ip cattle and to Insure a better, sup
ply of milk for St John.

The annual session of Kings Oo. 
District division, S. of T., will be held 
with Lakeside division, ait Lakeside, 
on Tuesday. Jam 2*th,' at 10 o’clock a. 
m. A large attendance of all Kings 
county Sous of Temperance Is special
ly requested, as important h»$toesa 
will be brought before the meeting.

„

FREDERICTON. ; In it when Ma majesty should’ set the 
example -to other riatkme. On the Czar 

.mentioning the difficulties of the proh- 
Store at St. Mary's Badly Damaged, by Fire, lem and, the necessity for the united

aid of the great powers, the count 
- TOvn™.mv,M -, . „ „ softened somewhat and eat pressed the

afternoort The fire started lh the- fijh- at coetefence.aa “iSvSrS Ьг
alafm was^ sounded. A toucket brir lf Tolst<X couldrbe induced to lend hie 
*“* »*teT a. ETeat genius to the .solution of the question,

tod ltoe count rejoined that theextingultihel. Thè loss te estimated at peror might coùnb- upon bls co-opera-
w T. A. K,»«- Ш. wL. ГУ?.5й'ЇЇЇ%ГЇ2йГ5

point, which would soon see the light.” 

LIBERAL .LEADER'S PROSPECTS. 
(London ■ Globa)

(On the aubjeot ,at Sir William Harcourt’e 
aucoeeebf, a redfoaj paper, naively oonfeeees. 

His “It la not a plie» which a man, whoae. {deal 
ів peace, will envy.”)

: M V:w
The Bank of NOva Scotia annual \

nrlUlOTl and №ГЄЄ' ^ She dose " ^ToS c^. raîd
„і.чпіпНгпяі b«re that the war départent had taken no fo^the aotkm to, the case-of CommlssaiY Gen,

^ ^ ■ml Bagan. and bp decUned- to, say
^ °ne word as to his intentions In the
tian arrived this mortitog from Llv-. >аиег „ wàs apparaüt during the

HATtFAV ie The Pio ^ that • 'his matter was receivingHALIFAX, N S., Jam. 16. The Pte- atlten±lon ,ind in fact the commissary 
tou charcoal works were destroyed by . ,, __ , ,, J‘ - ZL general himself spent some timefire this morning. They are equated * „lhh i*» riecretarv Three
at Brldgeville, about two .mites from "5
Mew еіІяюяГ and were insured for, Ша1іпс1 Hne® <* action were talked of 
$10 000 ^^ m insured ior, aa within the line of probability. The
їіолюи. і first was a strong letter of . reprimand

The house of Ball Mackay ait North- . . CL ^___ .-Jl,- v.field near Brllaewetier was burned ' aidressed by the president htm-neid’ near ttrugewater, was ournea to Qonernl Eagan, stating that
down Tart tight: no instance. . ibut $or lmmuclty te ^ promised

l ,°m : «4 Witnesses before the commission
8h1pbuUch,ra of NoVa he would have court-martlalled him.

S^,died -b?day", . The second line was an actual oourt-
WiUHam Manuel, Edward Manuel whlIe ^ Шпї was a court

and Samuel O’Brien, fiehermen, were ^ ln , The purpose of the latter 
drownedtat Canso today. .would be, it was said, to place upon
Bir Charles Tuppez: who arrived mmtMy tcttbunal the respor.stbllity 

tins merntog cm the Otilfortian, wtll £or de=ldl Aether or hot General 
probably remain here till Tureday. He, > should be tried-"by a court-
is well. The new objection he makes-, .
to Laurièris senate reform is that it, 
will obliterate territorial representa- 
tten to parliament, the senate practi
cally being of geographical- division - in 
contrast to the population basis of the 
commons.

The California.! sailed this morning 
at 7.30 o’clock for Bt John.

■

І
- em- .■'?i

00
The death took place at Old town, 

Maine, on Saturday evening, January 
14th. of Melton H. Curry, son of James 
A. Curry of Barnes ville, in hie. 24th 
year. He was a member of the L O. 
F., a graduate of the St John Busi
ness College of 1896, and whs employ
ed by H. Brown as bookkeeper. The 
body arrived on the C. P. R. Monday 
afternoon and will be forwarded to 
Bamesvillg for burial.

celved word of the death at Loe An
geles of her brother, Michael Haw
kins. Deceased was a native of Doug
las, York Oo., and left-this country 
for the United States several years 
ago. He was 66 years old, and leaves 
a widow and one daughter 
mother and a large family of brothers 
and slste-s also survive.

Sergt. A. P. Poole of 62nd battalion 
entered the military school-. today for 
я short course.

York street bids fair to become one 
of the most important business cen
tres of the capital. Quartets for the 
Bank of Montreal are already being 
got reidy, and It is said ’that the Bank 
of Nova Scotia will remove to the 
same vicinity ln the near future. The 
Fredericton business college win prob
ably occupy the Edgecombe building 
early In the spring.

. I Pity the. chap .who te chosen when the fun 
<*t the scrimmage begins, * л"

Hte head will be .punched by young Asquith, 
and Labby will stick him wtth ptiu.

Hie shins will fce hacked by Tim Нв9£ and 
Redmond will dance on hte chesU»,,,

(His wind will be bagged by John HWley,- 
and Haxcottrt will tot on tie rest.

He'll go to the House to chain-armour, and 
jaw of tbs DiUon of Hearts;
Sawbones will wait in the lobby, to pick 

up toe jodnaWe parte.1
nose cock-

Atmong the visitors to the mall, 
steamer Laibrador yesterday was G. H. 
Leslie of Toronto, 
with a reported (Mt. Leslie remarked 
that he was born at sea in August, 
1841, on the Voyage from Liverpool to 
Quebec, to the sailing ship Nelson 
Village, has spent the greater portion 
of Ms Hfe in the interior of Ontario, 
and that he was then inspecting the 

ocean going vessel he had been- 
rice Me birth.

IS k
''PEACHY'»’-.GARROL KILLED.

i- ;

In oohversation Report That He Waa Shot Dead to Dawson 
City. mt

» (Saturday's Moncton Traneoript) ;.
A teeldœt of Meccan, N. S., to the city 

yesterday, stated toat word baa been receiv
ed at Amherst announotfcg the fatal shooting 
of “Petrby” Carrol ln Daweon City. The 
facta concerning the tragedy are meagre, and 
the aborting is ascribed to two different cir
cumstance#, One report is that Oarrol was 
inveigled into a tough resort by. a brother 
of Buck Olsen, who was hanged at; Dor- 
cheater for tne murder of Officer Steadman. 
A take flght was started and in the melee 
Oarrol was riddled with bullets by Olsen. 
Arctber report BB'ya that Carrol and Artihto 
Madden of Amheret, who accompanied him 
to the Klondyke, got into an altercation in 
a saloon end tiret Cartel teat Madden, in
flicting a painful flesh wound. This rumor 
aaye tiret after shooting Madden, Oarrol 
flourished hie revolver and made threats at 
ethers in the party. Revolvers were draw* 
and Carrol was fatally shot. Carrel and 
Madden Only left here about last spring.

WILL DEBATE THE BUDGET.

Hie
6

Week of the bUHtnesa, 
optica a-aquimt- 

Hte talk will be jolly well nothing bint arnica 
lotions, and tint.

And after a 
eye and :

AN. OLD SHIPWRIGHT.first 
on tf

SOME QUEER TRICKS OF SPEECH.

The Oortihill Mag-azlne has an amus- 
irg Hst of blunders in speech. "Is he 
in extitomis?""asked a Roman Catholic 
priest of & dying man’s friends. “Aye, 
he’s right in, your reverence," replied 
the other. Attar a. pause he added, as 
a clincher, “clean in, poor chap! Right 
up to the neck, sir.” Presently the old 
man went on sadly, ‘"Me and brother 
Bill have worked together the part 
fifteen year.” “On the railway?” ask
ed the clergyman. "Aye, sir. We’ve 
worked all that time on the firmament • 
Way.’’- 'A couple of school boys were 
haled before the headmaster accused 
of breaking boundaries. One of them 
offered.,the. psual schoolboy plea of ig
norance, and, , said they had only tra
versed" si few yards of the forbidden 
territory. The master turned to the 
other with the question, “And what 
have you te (say?” The lad. who had 
a dangerous habit of vslng $ong words, 
relplied, "Please, sir, Smith has made 
a perfetiôÿ vtirsclous statement.”

An old resident of St John and a 
representative working rikan of ah an
cient industry, died on Friday at St." 
John West. Charles Lander was a na
tive of Bourne, England, and came to 
America when quite a young man. He 
.lived . for a time at Newfoundland, 
and then çame to Mlramiohi, event
ually finding Ms way to 8t. John. Mr. 
Lander could tell at the ships built 
by the Cunards at the North" Shore, 
vessels which he had helped to cion- 
stn-ot at the Bend at the Petttoodlac, 
before tiie name

EMPEROR .NICHOLAS
The SiuVe Hopewell Hill oorreepon- 

dçnt wrote under date of Jan. 13 ae 
follows: The schooner Bela Ooreon. 
which grounded on her anchor on 
Wednesday night, effected necessary 

; repairs yesterday and left this after- 
тахт for down the bay, with a fair 
(Wind and good weather. The Ooreon 
was spoken near Musquash Saturday 
by the pilot boat Twilight The Cor
éen was making for Musquash to get 
cut of the snow storm. ,

THE LUMBEft COT.

George F. and Frank Baird returned 
yesterday from Chlpman, Kings coun
ty, where they had been on burinées 
to connection' with their lumbering In
terests. They are Interested ln the 
McLean estate mills. Mr. Baird, jr., 
said the cut at that place would 
"amount to fully 4,000,000 feet J. A. 
Purchase of CampbeHton, who is em
ployed with A. E .Alexander, was ln 
the city yeeterlay. He Said Messrs. 
Alexander will out fully 7,000,000 feet 
ef lumber on their proper tv.

Kisses Tolstoi on the Mouth and. Both 
Cheeks.

FAIRVTLLB NEWS. Г5
8$

Arnold Dentoton, youngest eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Fowler of Hard- 
irg etteet, a bright little fellow only- 
five, yrers old, died on Sunday mom- 

g after an Illness of two weeks' of 
grippe- He had been ln poor health 

some time ago, but his mother took 
him away frxn homo fbr several 
months in t4e country, and the change 
did him1 so m t:h good he had almost 
entirely recovered when la grippe set 
in. The family have the sympathy of 
tte community' In their affliction. The 
funeral will take place thiq (Tuesday) 
afternoon it half-past two o’clock.

The Mission Sabbath school at Plea
sant Point enrolled eighteen new 
scholars on Sunday morning.

Special prayer meetings will be con
tinued In the school room of the Bap
tist. church every night this week.

The numerous young Attends of Ml*

LONDON, Jam 17,—The Dally Mall 
prints the following despatch from 
Odessa: ...... , . „

“While Journeying north from Llv- 
adla Emperor Nichols, during a break 
for luncheon at Toola (capital of the 
government of thë same name in Cen
tral • Russia) se.it- a delicately worded 
message expressing Ms desire to see 
Count Leo j, TolstoL Contrary to ex
pectation Tolstoi accepted the Invita
tion and soon appeared at the railway 
station. '

“In his peasant’s gxrb.he presented 
a striking oontrast to! the /richly 
dressed entourage of the czar. Em
peror NldhoOas ktoeed Mm oii the 
mouth and both cheeks, Tolstoi 
readily responding.

“Then a conversation commenced, 
the czar asking his gucet for an opin
ion upon the Imperial proposal for the 
limitation of armaments. Count ТЙ- 
stpl replied that he- could only, believe

£
.

at '1 WtifeMK' rti, (________ ------, ppi*-..,. _ -
known. Of ehl№ of gréa* faànë upon f PABOS. W.-At the opening of 
which he. had worked here. ' For eorae today’s . session of the chamber of 
time Mr. Lander has resided with. fieputièV 4he premier, M. Dupny, de- 
hto boil He preserved his fpjcultles, tpanded, amid applause, the hnmedi- 
notwlthstending fais elgh*y-twô years, ate dlsjusrion of the budget. M. Flr- 
until the last, and was one of ;the old 
Wert Slders who took a lively Inter
est In the progress of the work which 
has changed the face of things at 
Sand Point.—Globe.

£ f

m
■■■

lr.ln Faure, revolutionist and antl- 
eemite, representing the first division 

•Of Oran, Algeria, oesired $0 dtoouse 
Without delay Col. Plcquart’s appear
ance before a court martial. The pre
mier, however, suggested shelving the 
maltter for a month, but ра M. FJrmln 
Faure tririrtei, a vbte was taken, and 
the chamber supported the premier by 
422 te M. The budget was then com
menced. - '

■

I Children cry for
Kdtth Abrams will learn with the _ ,CASTOR!A. шThere is a-great deal of -cold com

fort in « handkerchief.
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GREATEST

) Remedy
BB WORLD,

orseman should
try

It's Elixir.
rein the adveittee- 
llng otor of $100 
it won t cure your 
в, Contracted end 
1 first started, and 
ceive the above re 
■dam» Express Co 
ape to pay postage

/
on who can prove 
bogus.

!, Got 8th, 18*7.
deesure to recom- 
r to all totereales 
tor sevenl years 

I It Is represented, 
ng horses and aloe 
“Special Blend," 
la undoubtedly a

WILLIS, 
Hotel Dufferto.
St John. N B.,

land the Provinces 
Brinary Remediea

ІЕТ.

Sale.
CONCERN: 

’ublic Auction at 
In the City of St. 
New Brunswick, 

enth day of Feb- 
ten o’clock in the
>ld) lot, piece or 
ng and being to 
of St. John, and 

plan of the 
the Ootmnon 

) eight hundred 
being forty feet 

Duke street and 
ng the 
ore ' or lee, with 
L members, and

e of

made under and 
le contained ! 
tgsge dated the 

D. 1882; Шва 
t Jam» Knox, of 
0, cabinet maker, 
wt part and Laura 
a County of Weet- 
joreeaid, spinster, 
said indenture of 

d In Llbro 41 of 
496 and 496 for the 
ten, reference be- 
fully and at large 
>en made in Ste 
' and interest.

to •
be-

iy of November.

A A SMITH,
•> Mortgagee.
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SUN, ST JOHN, N. В., JANUARY 18,SEMI-'6 1899.ніp
aggi^^fcS
ried a* the residence et the bride's parente 
here last evening, Rev. В. Bertram Hooper 
offloteitlng. Howard K. Groee, of G rose * 
Daweon, merchants, was married yesterday 
afternoon to Mine Brama, daughter ot W. C. 
Snotr, Insurance agent. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. B. fflnemi at the 
bride e home In Lewisville. The happy couple 
b»ve Bone to Halifax and other points in 
Nova Scotia on a wedding trip.

MEDUCTIC, York Co., Jen. U.—The 
eohools have opened again. A. E. 
Pearson remains in this school; J.'E. 
Porter in the school above the bridge; 
Mias Ethel Dow takes charge of the 
Springfield school, white the schools in 
Dow settlement end ait Squire Dow’s 
remain closed for three months.

Miss Leia Edwards is home from a 
two weeks' visit to Houtton. Miss 
Beatrice B. Marat за has returned 
from a fortnight's visit to St John. 
The Misses Gibson are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. P. S. Marrsten.

The councillor’s election on "Monday 
resulted in the defeat of the river 
man, as the Canterbury station vote 
was almost unanimously in favor of 
Councillor Carr of Canterbury sta
tion.

At the last meeting of Court Me- 
duotlc, I. O. F., the foil owing officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: W. 
T. Hatfield, C. R.; A. C. Dow, V. C. 
It.; H. T. Marsten, R.J3.; H. F. Gros- 
venor, F. S.; E. Higgins, trees.; S. C. 
Wiggins, orator; P. 8. Ma ratera, S. W.; 
Henry Dow, J. W.; Thad. Porter, S.
B. Samuel Dov, J. B.; Dr. Sprague^
C. ptvya. ; A. E. Pearson, C. D. H. C. K. 

T. Edwards, one of our enterprising
business men, has seventeen teams 
hauling tant)ark to Benton. He has 
a thousand cords to deliver before 
March 20th.

Ш

PROVINCIAL NEWS. made on the main- channel this week.
SUSSEX, Jan. 10.—New machinery 

for the Sussex dairy school building 
has arrived and will be ready for use 
at the opening of the school.

The quantity of pork received - toy

THE MARKETS.■
MILITARY MATTERS.

HEADQUARTERS,
10th, 1898.
To the Editor of the St. John Dally

Sun:
Sir—I am desired by Major General 

Hutton co ask you to be good enough 
to give due prominence to the enclosed 
letter re the Sirdar’s proposal to found 
a Gordon memorial college at Khar
toum, a proposal in whch your mili
tary readers will doubtless take 
little interest.

Believe me, yours faithfully,
A. C. BELL, Capt.,

A. D. C.

W" Mght (bbl. free) ....................... 0 15% o 1*34
Linseed oil (raw) .................... 0» •• 0 66
Linseed oil (boiled) ................  OB " Ota
Turpentine .................. ............. OKI '• 0 63
Ood oil . . ................................ on “ 0 »
Seal M (*5e? rühüdl'V.V.V. 043 “ 0 43

S3 » S3
No 1 laid oB ............................. 0 60 •• IN
Csetor oil (oommorelal) prtoOOO “OU 

FREIGHTS.

Ottawa, Jan.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Jan. 7—
On Friday evening, Jan. 6, the officers .. ....
of Marysville lodge. No. 18, K. of P„ P01"11 Padoere here has been unusually 
were publicly installed by D. D. G. C. laj«& . Today Miller Brae, bought 20 
Chas. French, assisted by Past Chan- У1*8 from T. V. Freeze of Havelock, 
cellora Geo. En», Dr. E. B. Bteher, J. mMn* 80 in aJI bought from the same 
J. Ltbbey, Qhas. Handley, H. G. Rob- і**®»11, seas^m' *°
Insen, Samuel Mack»- and Jas. Water- *“® ££Z
man, The meeting was called to or- 4n* 8014 800 ,ba' butter, besides other 
der at 8 p. m. by C. C. C. D. Clayton, ! farm atuff* etc\
mdtte following programme was ! ^>1,es’ reIkrtJ of late f08.1"
successfully carried out; Selection by n^^er ***** to W* dangerously ill
the orchestra; opening prayer by A. j ^Jî^tt^di^her TW° d00t°re ^ 

G WCwtdP’ і J. B. Calkin took
ЙїЛГЛїГіГтьГвеТ

T Read, pastor of the CentenaryW Ado^L W'riChurch, St. John, of which the de
end S. W.’ White, M. of F. William

ад^р Sussex Methodist church. The remains
ley, installation of M. A. Wm. Gray, | were conveyed to the Upper Comer
An.niFinn®flor*' and G. J. cemete-y and olaced beside the rest- 

Ьп S: H?ît ’ big place of her husband, J. Bennett
f- C: dfet, Mîfs Calkins, who was well known as a

Bd*to jWd/.Jemrie Inch; sdection by proeperoira merchant In Sussex a num-
£УЛ Chancelfr- I ber of yearn ago. The sympathy of 

After the gathering had been eumptu- , a of ,riends goes out to
oualy served ,w#h reftesbnumte, A - ^ ^ ад> F. calkiraa, and the 
Rowley pronounced the benediction - otiher relatives to their sudden afflic-
^ IT‘tlner broke “-F. ringing God . yen, A number of handsome floral

t n Q ! decorations were sent in by relatives
MlciADAlM JUNCTION, Jan. 9.—Sam- , friends .anable to be present, 

uel Katn, who has had charge of a j 
crew of men. digging wells for the C.
P. houses, has completed five, and 
found water at a depth .of from 20 to 
25 feet.

There is quite a stir In .the woods 
near McAdam. Mr. Hood hast a crew 
of men at work to the east cutting 
logs and hauling to the St, Stephen 
bramtdh. R. УаЦ is emitting cord wood, 
knees and sleepers for Mr. Anderson 
of Lawrence station. McLaughlan &
Sons are cutting sleepers, knees and 
hooppotea R. Robinson has a couple 
of teams hauling oordwood. C. Keefe 
Las several crews around 2nd and 3rd 
Lakes getting out square timber and 
terdwood.

Miss Kirk, who has very acceptably 
taught the Woodstock Road school for 
the past *we years, has resigned to 
take Charge of a school near Houlton.

Don Campbell, wtho- has been attend- 
- $ng school ot Memramcook, spent the 

holiday with his father, the genial 
proprietor of the Junction house,

Campbell Bros, have opened a large 
grocery store in the Brownell shop, 
and T. Thistle has opened a drug store 
ait McAdam.

DORCHESTER, Jan, 10.—The Janu
ary cirraiit of the supreme court opens 
here at 2 o’clock today, Hon. Justice 
Landry presiding.

The grandi Jurors are: Hiram W. Pai
re er, James P. Sherry, J. B. McMan- 
vb, Trueman Bank, Rupert Etter, Na
than D. Minor, Ephraim Carter, Wil
liam Campbell, James Smith, Albert 
Snowden, William McLeod, Charles 
W. Ford, Fred Ttogiey, Philip Gotro,
Samuel F. Gotro, Domtatiek P. Belll- 
veau, William Turner, Alfred B.White, The deceased was close upon 106 years 
James Mugridge, PhUip Melanson, H. of age, and was bom to Ireland, but 
L. Baas, Jas. HL Whitehead, W. Me- emigrated to this province early In 
Kay Wallon, f. M. Roes. the century. Mr. Leonard formerly

On the return of the grand jury at resided on the" Mfflefcream, Kings Co. 
four o'clvck today, after falling to find He married a Mies 
a bill to the case of the Queen, cm the also came from Ireland.’

, complaint of c: Bruloe McDougall about three years ago. The funeral 
against A- W. Btiyea for theft, the clr- will take place on Thursday, when 
cult court adjourned until tomorrow her remad ns will be removed from 
morning ejt ten o’clock. On- present- Ar.iddale to “the Den,” near the Nar- 
Itg this case to the grand jury, Judge rows, far interment.
Landry і Stated that the dépositions Soottt Acjt Іюрвоіххг Weyman of 
eerit to Attorney General White had Kings Co. paid a visit to Cody’s to- 
not been returned, nor had any til- day.
rections beep received from him as to For the last three days bitterly cold 
dte case, so they would be compelled weather has prevailed. This morning 
to proceed without them. the thermometer registered 19 below.
lXre™Z M1LI.STREAM. Kings Co., Jan. 10-
Landry criticized the barristera for be- Misa Malbel Gregg hae charge of the 
i^ prepared to proceed with the №ho0l in Gibbon disinet for this term. 
clvU busmese.andjthus causing much Mto3 Palraer ^ st Jo1m geUvered a

and ll“fmy4dence’ mlarionary lecture to the hall at Mount
The case of Robinson v. McQueen Middleton on Thursday.

be argued before Jucfee W Mlsa 0Uve M. Ready has charge of 
dry, who to an Invested party. En- ^ school in McCain settlement, 
ctoavors will be made to have it tried Mls6 vina
before one Of the other justices of the holidays with her parents, Taft for

al 4L T^f0n™f Kent- ^еге ahe will resume her posi- 
tbe other cases on the docket The y™ — teacher case of Joaiata Wood et al ,v. John teacher.
Barnes has been added to the docket 
Bowen, Bennett and Harrison for 
for plaintiff; Teed and Coop for de
fendant

CUiMFBELLTON, N. B., Jan. 10,—
The Farmers’ institute meeting here 
itbds evening was well attended, to 
spite of the cold, and Mgh wind. Dr.
Murray, mayor of the town, presided, 
and there were present: John MtoAl- 
ïtoter, M. P., John Dawson, J. H. Tay
lor, Hugh MIHer, A G Adams, Albert 
Verge, Alex. McLean, Daniel Sullivan,
H. F. McLatehey, David Graham, Pat
rick O’Leary, John Callahan. Hugh 
Adame, Sheriff Stewart, P. Utocan,
Albert McKendrick, AEG. McKen
zie, David M-ott

E:

ST. JOHN MARKETS.
Changes to market quotations have been 

so tow during the test week that there is 
•ltttte rise to say on the subject There Is 
qotte a range in «he country market be
tween fresh end trosen poultry end meéts; 
lamb is a little firmer, eggs and butter arc 
sternly. Cheese was offered last week at 9c. 
In the fish market frozen herring are quot
ed at Я per 100 and small lobsters 14 to *5 
per 100. The market tor cured fleh is firm. 
Осяг petition of American granulated and 
yellow sugars has caused a further decline 
in prices here. There Is no change in the 
provision, veto, floor and feed markets, or 
to fruits. Chutons have a higher range. Tur
pentine is higher at the highest figure tor 
ten years. In freights the rate is tower an 
lumber to United States ports.

(Coj
The d 
Desce 
And 1 
That 
Wheu 
The c

New York.................
Boehm ........................
Sound potto . . ... 
W. E. England .. ..
Barbados ....... ...........
Buenos Ayres ..........
Rosario........................

...... 3 00 0 00
.... 2 00 “ 2 50
.... 2 75 “3 00
... 0 00 “ 000 

.... 5 00 “6 00

.... 8 50 “ 9 00

.... 9 SO “ 10 00

no

І ' MOUNT ALLISON.

Ladles' College Heads the List with Twenty- 
Five New Pupils.

SAOKVILLB, N. B„ Jan. 1L—Mount Al
lison to in harness again this week, though 
the schools are nominally supposed to com
mence earlier. The academy has five new 
students and the prospect tor the coming 
year Is satisfactory. Mrs. Palmer, the wife 
of Principal Palmer, has not yet returned 
from her vacation in Fredericton. Prof. 
Albert Tait, an important member of the 
ete.lt, has Started a French class In the 
sfceretown, with flattering résulte.

The university has also enrolled several 
now students, though the first term is the 
usual time tor commencing the advanced 
course.

The library has been enriched with a hun
dred and fifty new volumes, handsomely 
bound. Among them are works on theology, 
biography, history, books of reference and 
manyrabtraottve looking Volumes of sketches, 
essays and verse. Arrangements for the 
proposed lecture course are not completed, 
but it Is hoped to have the first one some 
time this month.

The ladles’ college numbers " twenty-five 
new pupils, many of whom are coming tor 
the excellent advantages offered by the ef
ficient and very popular musical etaff. 
Among tire new students Is to be a Cuban 
young lady from New York.

The art department shows a steady ad
vance in numbers, the attendance this term 
being the largest yet, find several pupils are 
of no little promise. A Student In one of 
the art schools of Boston intends returning 
shortly to Canada, she feels satisfied she 
can do as good work at Mount Allison.

A new and Important addition to the 
school is a trained nurse, Mise Wilbur ol 
Moncton. There Is comparatively Httle Mi
rées at Mount Allison, but Dr. Borden evi
dently believe® in the ounce of prevention.

Miss Williams, one of. the music teachers, 
has been detained In Boston by the Ill
ness of her stster—Miss Webb, assistant 
violin teacher, learned this week of the 
death from grip of her oldest sister, Mrs. 
Stephens of Chicago.

THE GORDON MEMORIAL COLLEGE AT 
KHARTOUM. «

Extract/ from a letter from Major Drum
mond, military secretary to Ua excellency 
toe governor general, dated Government 
House, Ottawa, 28th December, 1898:

1 General Lord Kitchener has proposed 
that ‘ait Khartoum there should be founded 
and maintained with British money a 
college bearing the name of the Gordon 
Memorial College, to be a pledge that toe 
memory of Gordon Is still alive among us, 
and that his aspirations are at length to 
he realized.’
‘The college Is intended to Inaugurate 
the education of the three million inhab
itants of the Soudan; it will be under 
the direction o« the governor general of 
«the Soudan, and the principal feature wtlll 
be British. There will be no Interference 
"with the religion of the inhabitants.
4‘Lord Kitchener has telegraphed to the 
governor general that he hopes the Can
adian public will support his proposals, 
and his excellency bet eves that the 
pie of Canada will gladly welcome an 
opportunity of doing eo.”

(Sgd), IjAWRBNCB DRUMMOND, 
Major, Scott’s Guards,

Mil. Secretary.

Ш
COUNTRY MARKET.; 4(Wholesale Prices.)

Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 “
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 02% “
Lamb, per to ...................... 0 06% “ “
Pork, fresh per lb.................. 0 04% “
Shoulders....................................... 0 08 “
Hams, per lb ............... ........... 0 U “
Apples, bbl ............................... 1 20 “

utter da tube), per lb ... 012 “
utter (lump) ................. 0 12 “
utter (creamery) .................  019 *

Dairy (ГОМ) ............................. Ill “
*5t • • .......................... o s “Chickens . . .......
Turkeys.....................'
Ducks............................
Occse ........... ..............
Eggs, per dozen .

f
Г

.

.......  0 26
.... 0 10 -

. 0 30 “
• 2 s ::.. 0 14

.. 0 20 ”
Cabbage, per doz............... О ОО "
Mutton, per lb (per carcass) 0 04 “
Potatoes, per bbl 
Squash, per lb .
Parsnips .............. .
Turnips, per bbl . . ........... « 60 “
Lettuce, per doz....... .............  0 50 “
Babbits, per pair
Oaif skins, per lb...-....... . 0 00
Lamb skins .
Hides, per lb...........
Beans (yellow eye) .
Beans (white) .......... ............... 1 00 “
Carrots, per bbl......................
Cheese................................. ..
Horse radtoh, per doz hot..
Horse radish, pints, per doz.
Beets, per bbl. ....................... 0 75 “

FISH.

peo-

COR.N HILL, King's Oo„ Jan. 11 — 
Frank F. Dunifleld of Bates college, 
Maine, While borne on bis vacation re
ceived license to preach from the Corn 
Hill F. B. dhiurdh,

Edward Cochran of Petlbcodlac has 
dharge of the school at the corner, and 
Mies Edna Floyd is teaching at Com 
Hill east. The new school house at 
Araagance Ridge has been opened, with 
Mrs. Oox of Queens county as teacher. 
Jamies H. Brown had iths contract, and 
the work was executed by Calvin 
Chambers.

HUbert R. Stockton has graduated 
from the Currie Business University, 
St John.—W. O, Keünstead hae arrived 
homo from the United Stakes.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co;, Jan. 
10.—The sudden drop in the tempera 
ture, with a Strong north wind,’ has 
made today by far the most bitterly 
odd day oof the season. The thermo
meter registered 12 degrees below to
night. Ice is making fast in the Petit- 
codtac anti Memramcook rivera.

Henry Leighton, an aged resident of 
Hopewell Cape, Is very low with but 
Slight hopes of recovery.

C. E. Lund, deputy crown land sur
veyor, baa 'been; running lines in the 
lmnlber regions hereabouts for 
days.

Hennery eggs
Gave 
Well 
Arresl 
As w| 
He se 
For a 
He’d I 
From

Dec. 1st, 1898.1 00
0 00% “ 
1 25 “ From the АМе-de-Oanip, BarnscHffe, Ot

tawa, to District Officers Commanding.
1. Major General Hutton commanding 

Canadian troope, has desired me to for
ward, herewith, on extract from a copy of 
a communicaitixm sent him by the military 
secretary to hie excellency the governor 
general, which communication hae recently 
appeared In toe public

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Jan. 12.—A 
rousing meeting of thé conservative 
electors was held in the W. C. T. U. 
hall this evening for the purpose of 
organization for this polling division.
Almon J. Teed, president of the Lib
eral Conservative Club, presided, and 
J. T. Whitlock was chosen secretary.
Enthusiastic addresses were delivered 
by G. W .Ganong, M. P., Almon J.
Teed and C. W. Young.

F. M. Murehde was elected chair
man of the polling division and the 
following were elected the executive 
committee: F. M. Murchie, J. E. Gen- 
ong, C. W. Young, W. S. A. Douglas, В 
J. T. Whitlock, W. C. H. Grimmer, D. Sl 
F. Maxwell, W. A. Dinsmore, John A. G 
Grant, John MoCormaok and A. J.
Teel.

Further meetings for ward organiza
tion are to be called by the president.

The conservative party is organized 
and ready for an election at any time.

SUSSEX, Jan. 12,—A successful Sab
bath school convention was held yes
terday In the Free Baptist church at 
Norton, at which Rev. C. W. Haxnll- .512®““ 
ton, by request, presented an ad- jîniicai,*»» 
dress, assisted by the black board ex- Mutches, per grow, 
croises, showing the advantages of the fj*ce> Per №.... 
normal work in connection with the gTn%0?emerara' ’ •
Sabbath sohoefi. Moiaseea—

Dr. Bemndtt, v/hose services are in Barbados, early crop 
great demand owing to the many cases t:roP -
of sickness, is said to be quite unwell P^EnJllo° (пелг)’ per 841 "

and unable to attend to Ms duties. Liverpool, ex vessel ............. o 40 “
The ladles of Church avenu» Варт Liverpool, per sunk, ex store 0 44 “

tist ghuTch Sewing Circle will on Frt- t1SS?°Sot«nTtfllled*te' 
day evening next carry out an excel- (^lees-
lent musical programme. Cream of tartar, pure, this. 61Г «

Mis. R. D. Boal Is no better. ^f^Vpure- b“” ® 5 ..
Notwithstanding the bitterly cold CassU, per to, grèûüâüi"! oïï “

weather, a firm of local builders are Cloves, whole.............__________ ___
putting up a nice dwelling, near th^ «ronnd....... Ô18 “
Sussex Grammar school, for S. H. p££per Swmd "
White & Co., merchants. Btoefb soda, per keg.

C. George Armstrong, manager of Sol soda, per lb.........
the Sussex Mineral Spring Co., is on Segai-- 
a business trip to Boston. rulE**** eranula4®d> to- » 04% “

The new olub to be held in the Byrne. Yrilÿr, brigtfc ' ріі'л": ".У. 0 03% “
building, had their first meeting laet Yellow, per to . .........:........ o 03% “
evening. Dark yellow, per lb ............ 0 03% "

A. J. G. Swlnney, mining engineer of ^Wert^iuw рж' 0W% “
London, England, who had spent TeOr- 
some time In Sussex and vicinity, left Oosgpu, per to, finest, 
last night for Toronto, carrying with ?®E }?’
him very full reports, to be laid before oookmg, per1 to .............
a Toronto syndlcalte: Tobacco—

Rev. Mr. Prosser, Free Baptist, bap
tized a lady convert at Newton oni 
Sunday.

o oo

0 45 “
0 07% “ 
160 “
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2. Major General Hutton thinks that the 

officers and non-commissioned officers and 
men of toe corps In toe district under your 
command may like to further toe object In 
view, and by» eo doing show their anxiety 
to participate In such a suitable tribute to 
the memory of toe gallant Gordon. An op
portunity Is thus given of marking our 
sympathy with Major General Lord Kitch
ener’s project and of demonstrating our 
pride in the success of our comrades in 
their late victories at toe Atbora and at 
Omdurmen.

3. Major General Hutton suggests that 
svtfcrlptione should he invited through of
ficers commanding regiments and forwarded 
with a nominal tist, through yourself, to 
toe above address. The torts will then he 
forwarded to the military secretary, who by 
Ms excellency's desire proposes to make 
them publtic.

4. I am to remind you that it has been 
decided that the amount of the subscription 
Shell be purely voluntary and that the 
minimum is twenty-five cento. Toe sub- 
ecrlptkm lists of i* excellency clone upon 
the 19th of February next, and you ere 
requested to be good 1 enough to forward 
toe subscription torts of the corps of the 
district under your eomxrend, with a draft 
crossed Bank of Montreal, for any amount 
which may be subscribed, not later than the 
10th of February next.

0 76 “
0 09 “

90 •<
25 “!
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Codfish, per 100 lbs. large,dry 3 60
Codfish, medium shore .........
Codfish, email . . ..
Pollock..!.
Smelt, per lb . ......................

tors, црт box....................
ked herring ......................
id Monan, hf bbl в .......
fag, frozen, per too ...

Finnen baddies, per lb.........
Shad, half bbl. ......... ;..........
Can” herring, tola...............
Салю herring, of tola .........
Shelburne herring, bbls ....
Cod, fresh . , ................ .
Haddock, fresh................ .
Halibut .. ............
Lobsters, email, per 100
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RUSSIAsome

CODY’S, Qutene Co., Jan. 10,—One 
of the oldest residents in New Bruns
wick died this morning in the person 
of Thames Leonard, at Amridalet, 
Queens Co., about seven miles from 
tore. Mr. Leonard, who resided with 
his son, Councillor John Leonard, 
leaves three sons and one daughter.

’«*»••• ••••• Avoids War Because of Her Internal Con
dition,IMMMMMtu

A. C. BELL, Captain,
Atde-de-Свтр to G. О. C. Militia of Canada. 

Dec. Slat, 1898.BERLIN, Jan. 13.—In the reictietag 
today during the debate on the army 
MR which has been introduced by 
Lieut. Gen. VonGossler, minister for 
war, Kerr Babel, the socialist leader, 
declared that the maintenance of 
peace did not depend entirely upon 
governments, aa the peoples of Europe 
earnestly desired peace, 
mockery, he said, to express sympa
thy with the disarmament manifesto 
of Emperor Nicholas and at the same 
time to introduce the bill under con-' 
sklri-atton.

The president of the cmamber celled 
Herr Befool to order, but amid loud 
cheers from the right the socialist 
deputy continued. “Russia,” he said,
“is forced to avoid war Owing to her 
Internal condition, while France is 
not in a position end does not even 
believe herself in a position to go to 
waf" with Germany unassisted, 
measure is oonsequentiy unjustified В. C., a telegram which states that 
by the, political situation.”

h
WESTFIELD NEWS.

The public school at Westfield 
Beetsh opened on the 9th Inst., when 
Mies Amrie Hayter took her place as 
teacher. '

Mise Jennie Gilliland and Miss 
Laura Hayter returned to Fredericton 
Monday morning, where they'are at
tending the provincial Normal school.

Mrs. Fan Jay of Boston is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lyon.
G. R. Willett left on Friday for Nova 
Scotia, where he will spend the rest 
of the winter. John Crawford, sta- , 
tton agent at Green Point, recently 
spent a few days in Wdetfield.
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1IDEATH OF NORMAN ROBERTSON.
■

J. R. Stone of this city has received 
This : from his brother, О. T. Stone of Kaslo,0 22 W;0 18: 0 n Norman Robertson, formerly of this 

city, died in the hospital at that place 
Jan. 11th.

0 30 Ч-y «=A ROMANCE OF THE WAR.‘ Mr. Robertson has been 
... , out of St. John for a good many

The engagement Is announced of years. In 1870 he became associated 
Lieutenant Benjamin W. Wells, jr., 
of the United States navy, and who

Black, ehewisg . 
Bright, chewing . . 
Smoking . .

/Provisions.

American cte«r pork ............ 14 75
American meat pork, new.. 14 25 
P. E. Maad mees........... 14 50
P. E. Island prime mete.... 1100 “
Plate beef ....................
Extra plate beet ....
Lard, compound ....
Lard, pjure...................«
Domestic mess pork.

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Oats I Ontario), car tots.... 6 40 “
Oats (Oarleton Oo) ...
Beans (Canadian), h p 
Beane, prime....
Split peas ....
Round peas . .
Iht barley ....
Hay* pressed, car lota.
Red clover..............

І
with Ms uncle, Hon. T. R. Jones, In 

. . , the wholeesle dry 'goods trade, and
was Admiral Schley’s flag secretary continued In the firm for some time, 
during the Spanish war, and Mise 
Julia Laureitte Rommel of St. Mar
tine, N. В. ‘ Lieutenant Wells wee

(DORCHESTER, N. B., Jan. 12.— 
Westmorland circuit cou.-t adjourned 
at 11 o’clock this morning, to permit 
the jury in 'the case of Ferguson v. 
the city of Monctm to visit Moncton 
ahd themselves see the location of the 
street (Harper’s Lane) in reference to 
which this action is brought. It will 
be resumed tomorrow morning.

FREDERICTON. N. B., Jan. 12.— 
John Black, M. P. P.; has received a 
letter dated at Dawson City, from W. 
H. Lawrence, formerly of Keswick. 
In it Mr. Lawrence speaks of the 
death of ills son Edward in November 
last at Bonanza Creek. The death 
wag causal by malarial fever, after 
an illness of six weeks. The body has 
been embalmed and will probably he 
brought home for burial In the spring. 
The rest of the party are In good 
health.

1Later he went west 
J. B. Qullty of the west end has re- 

HB ceived the sad Intelligence that hhl
commended tor bravery during the eon, Charlee, was killed while rail- 
battle with Cervera’s fleet. Mies

13 00 
13 76DORCHESTER, Jan. 11.—The case 

of William B. Ferguson v. the city of 
Moncton has occupied the attention 
of the circuit coart today, but the 
progroec baa been slow, lit is antici
pated It will require two full days 
more. An action against the city for 
damages to land of the platonfr 
cawed by laying out a street in Monc
ton was brought in 1888 and was 
agreed to be left to arbitration. This, 
however, was never carried out, and, 
ten wears after it. was commenced, it 
has come to trial.

It is understood that Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Huntogton will preside on the 
argument of Robinson v. McQueen.

FREDERICTON, Jan. 11.—The prise 
winners ait the carnival tonight were: 
Ladies, 1st, Miss M. A. Johnston and 
Miss Palmer; 2nd, Miss Vanwart ha 
Miss McKee. The gentlemen's first 
'was carried off by Dan. McDonald, 
thd eeoond by Joe Christie and Mc- 
Mlnamin. The darters’ prize was won 
by Frad Hatt. - ’

After being out’two hours the jury 
in the Chose v. Coombs, в bastardy 
caset jeing tried before Judge Wil
son, returned a verdict In favor of the 
plaintiff, Iwt refusing to .divulge how 
they voted. The judge ordered them 
<o be locked up in the Jury room until 
10 o’clook tomorrow morning. Accord
ing to latest reports the incarcerated 
gentlemen are quite comfortable, 
thanks to the sapper and blankets 
sent over by» the proprietor of the 
Queen hotel, who heard of their plight 
early In the evening. Tho names of 
the jurymen are: William J. Edge
combe, A. c. Fleming, Jacob Efetey, 
C. W. Currie, Alex; Murray. *:

£ i.-
Gagnon, parish priest a* Paqiuetvllle, Bridged ale, xtbert county, this morning, at
Gloucester Co., was married this morn- n??“tba-, ®hei__ « »«u «y m . ,, retained li€T facultlee up to the tiroe ot her*lng to mm Nellie Theriault death, though pfoyskelly she hae teen

•RJCHLBUCro, Jan. 10.-The Kent Î!*to J* leet ,our
aeseTnbw f toeCourt ^вМ1,!;

house this afternoon. Warden Murphy and Mix. R. Richards of Parana, Michigan. 
In the chair. IntelHgence has been received here of the

The fierai of the Ше Robert Gre- L Mto?:
Span of KoudMbyuguar took place yes- bon.
terday afternoon. Rev. D. Fraser per- -w- ®- Toole ot the Moncton, post <A-

^ -
The death of Mrs. Bell, wife of John diseases, is slowly recovering, imt is net

P. Bril, occurred at an early hour this *<* ’frto to he out.
morning. The deceased had been Ш 3-і Ц”***3*-
^oreeveral nonthe. Mleslfia M., daughter of George E. Morton

Good catehee at smelts are belie 2 У1*0® by the Rev. А. і Proeser st
the rerideoce of toe bride’s parente. Chu.

0 96% «
9 08% “ l:14 60 “ reading in Chicago, Ill. The deceased, 

Rommel 1 is a niece of Deacon John who was 24 veors of age, was at one 
Bradshaw of SL Martins, and is a time employed on the Atlantic divis- 
trained nurse, now »ervlng in Porto jon of .«he C. P. R. Beridee his par- 
Rioo. where Jhe wont with the troops: ente two ristera survive the deceased.
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0 35 “ 
1 10 “№

■ 1 05
- 4 00 “

3 25 “
4 10 “
7 00 «

Throti

^JV Binding " * 
Wear and .1 
Art-Quality

0 06%“ 
0 07% “

Timothy reed, Canadian .... 2 00 “ 
Timothy seed, Amerioan .... 17* 
Clover, Mammoth . .

BIAS
0 07 Ша

V* BIKir

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Buckwheat meal, gray........ 0 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow...... 1 25
KSK w'ïiiïfїї
Canadian high grade family 4 10
Medium patents  ........ 4 00
Oûtmeal, standard

2 80
Middlings, oar tote ..................21 00
Middlings, ear lots, bagged.. 21 00 
Bran, small tote, bagged .. I9 60 
Bran, bulk, oar lots

Celeb]“ 2 26 
“ % Ю 
“ 2 26 
“ 4 90 
“4 20 
“ 4 10 
”2» 
“8 90 
” 22 00 
“ 22 00 
“ 20 60 
" 19 00

Аібх. Mowatt, 
well MowatL John. Kane, D. O’Keefe, 
Ferguson Fraser, F. M. Anderson, W. 
IW. Hall, E. W. Chandler, Alex. Mic- 
Lean, A. MoG. McDonald, Herbert

Max- IWHITE’S COVEi, Queens Co., Jan. 
11.—Hugh A. and Bruce Ferris left on 
Monday for St John, where they will 
take a course at a business college.

Mias Mary Orchard has taken 
charge of the school in this district. 
Miss Tamar Gunter is teaching at 
Young’s Creek. S. B. Orchard has 
taken hie old school at Robertson’s 
Point Mias McFarlane is again 
teaching at White's Point. G. W, 
Gunter has taken charge of the school 
at Young’s Cove. Gordon B. Knight 
is teaching at Newcastle Bridge, and 
Vies May Douglas is teaching her old 
school in Carleton Oo.

James Kennedy bought a trotting 
horse from Theodore Titus on Tues
day.

■ ■8 80

INS; CongoGarrard, Dr. Hall, V. 3., A. Adams,
R. L. Duncan, ex-Mayor Alexander, 
W. W. Doherty. Duncan McKinnon 
and many ot'ie.'s.

The speakers wens Hon. C. H. Lab il- 
lois, W. W. Hubbard, secretary of the 
Farmers and Dairymen’s Association, 
and W. S. Blair, (horticulturist of the 
Maritime Experimental Farm Much 
Interest was matefented throughout, 
and a hearty vote of thanks was given 
tt e speakers.

Tonight a meeting will be held tut
, rr*

OARAQUET, N. R, Jan. 9,—P. J. 
Vera tot, M. P. P., arrived from Bath
urst on Friday, and proceeded by stage 
to Sblppegan, accompanied by P. B. 
Paulin, M. P. P. It is generally 
thought they are arranging for the

II The Redfern Brand of “S. H. & M.” wears—no other binding has 
ite durability—it outwears the skirt of strongest fabric—to this 
superlative durability is given the highest art of deep soft richness, 
costing but a few cents more than the commonest binding—it 
adds 25 per cent to the dress of the skirt.

an
18 00

FRUITS, BTC.; •
ftimurt* per lb..................... 0 06 “ 0 00
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 0 07 “ 0 07%
Dried apples .. ..................... 0 06% “ 0 00
Evaporated apples .............. 0 00k. “ 0 to
Bvap. apricots............OU “0 12
tivap. peaches..., ....to!... 0U “ 012
Grenoble Walnuts .... ......... 012- “ 0 14
Popping com. per lb... 0 07% " 0 00
Brazil» .......................... ;.......... 0 12 -012%
Prunes, Bosnia, ne».....,.. 0 06 -• 0 06%-
Peanuts, roasted ...... ... 0 00 “ 0»
oStora ™-bSr ш....is :: *»—.P®^ вій 2 26 2 60
Rateras. CaL, L. L., new. 20 

lb boxes 
Malaga, new .. 
iftiâga clusters 
RMtms. Malaga, Muscatels
v» a * CffOWïMI s'e • Ao-kse

.................
Valencia, h*» .. ........
Vst. layer raisins 
Jamaica orapgee, boot..........
3S?"=
Ьвтем, Мвваіпа ..
Almonds ;
Pf.tee, oM . .
Dates, new . .

eeeeeed ••last» es....el
TrtnWad CoooanutSi ...............
g*””"*, w m . .......
Oeoooauta, per doe..
Filberts .. ....... .
f«te»s ....................
BWMT, par M> .
Cranberrtai..................
Malaga grapes .............

(FlS. H. & M. stamped on back of every yard.
If your dealer will not supply yon, we will.

THE B H. & M. CO., 24 Front Street W„ Toronto, Ont.
<wa«>wiMWMmivw№awwiivinaminmnwvnMs«Mrt
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Are You Raising Horses
іMise Gertie McLaughlin is recover

ing from her severe Illness. Arthur 
Vradenburgh of English settlement is 
vteiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White.

L. P. Ferris killed a number of fine 
beet cattle today, which he will sell 
to parties at Chlpman.

A large quantity of coal Is being 
haulxl from the coal fields at New
castle.

IewW44- ’4*»»4Єе As UniI-186e'swa * *« f » e
2 76
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“ 0Й 
” 3 00 
“4 00 
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eveifor Sale ? •electiop.
Levne Hon.,

\ dry,
'I ’ ter.1/ И you are you can very, 

greatly enhance their value (
and

Ш Shivery 
Her hus- ) teSby a judicious use ofA CUBE FOB ASTHMA. of

Asthma sufferers need no longer leave 
home and business In order to be cured. 
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure Asthma and all 
dleeeees of toe lungs and bronchial tubes. 
Having tested Its wonderful curative powers 
In thousands of eases (with a record of 90 
per cent, permanently cured), and deni ring 
to relieve lumen suffering, I will send free 
of tibeege to all sufferers from Asthma. Con
sumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis and nervous 
d’eeeeee, 6Ш recipe, In German, French or 
English, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by matt. Address' with 
stamp, naming this paper. W. A. Noyes, 
920 Powers’ Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Dick’s Blood Purifier; and
\

It will enrich theblood, loosen |
^РИИІРИРНИИИІ .. the bide, gloss the coat, raise *
і the spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.

One package is worth dozen of so-called condition powders.
SO Cents a Package.

, LEEWS6. MILES a CO., Agents, Hontrul. DICK & CO., Proprietors,

E ..... . I*.forШ ■>•••• • • • Of •
efof

I 8.
■ oiM.

American water white Ches
ter A (DM. free) .................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl. free) ....................

I ' OfTrial Size, 25 Cents.
“ 0 18% 1« the!“ 0 17%
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Z 1wishing the audience a happy and 
piteperous year. 8"<| .Щ Щ W

During the afternoon, the college 
cfcheStra waa frequently In evidence 
and contributed not a little to the 
success of -whatt proved to be a very 
pleasing entertainment.

-------------- •-------------
A SNOW LOCOMOTIVE.

Alderman George H. Waring lent 
Friday for St VUllera, Quebec, to fit 
up tire enow locomotive recently‘Im
ported frm Michigan by A. Cushing & 
Co. for use In connection with their 
lumbering operations up there. The 
locomotive will take the ;гіаюе of teams 
in battling the logs to the streams. It 
Is an Immense machine, weighing up
wards ot 36 tons. It will run on two 
larg.-. bob sleds and will be propelled 
by a spiked wheel seven feet in di
ameter and seven feet In width. The 
sleds will be fitted with Steam steer
ing ai tara tun and the propelling 
wheel will be used as a surface con
denser, the exhaust steam from the 
engine being converted into water In 
it and returned to ,-tbe boiler again. 
A very small quantity of waiter will 
suffice to keep the boiler supplied 
each day. It will be equipped with 
two 16 horse power engines with ver
tical boiler, working at a pressure of 
16C pounds. The machine when set 
up will be 82 feet long and 10 feet wide 
<od the gauge tf the sleds will be 61-2 
feet. Aid. Waring will take a couple 
of rue n to Quebec to assist in the set- 
tlrg up of the locomotive. ..

WHERE WOMAN ‘IS MASTER.

(London Judy.)
Montague, who has Just returned 

from seventy years’ residence within 
a few miles of the north pole, tells of 
a curious custom existing 
colony of Poles who dwell there, 
woman is the head of the house and 
the family, and she has an ingenious 
sydtem of keeping the husband out 
of mischief during her absence. The 
method is simplicity itself. As She ia 
leaving she pours a pailfui of snow 
water over the entrance to the snow 
but. This instantly freezes, and the 
husband is thus safely Imprisoned 
within the house, as he is too lazy to 
dig out, and is therefore compelled to 
stay at home until the return of his 
lady. Unfortunately, climatic condi
tions and o thers prevent the adoption 
of this system in England,where some
thing of the sort is much needed.

THE HOUSEWIFE ON PENNY 
POSTAGE

It is currently reported that the de
ficit expected to result from the 
dubtion of the postage will be made 

, up by the Imposition of a duty of five 
cents jer pound on tea. Also, that 
the postmaster general will shortly 
be knighted.
Two cents for postage, and five cents on 

tea; . . ,
This is ordained by the powers that be. 
They must think I have numerous friends 

over-sea,
Who are anxioudy waiting for letters from

NOTICE OF SALE."і ,
o To tipHelm, Executors, 

Assigne ot Mary Knox,s f®*, /MWïnÆo'm Administrators and 
. ЩЩЯ. late of the City of

Sato* J<*n, in the Province of New Brun
swick, Widow, deceased, and to all others 
whom it

ьШmD
7may concern:

TAKE NOTICE that there wUl be sold s* 
Publie Auction at Chubb’в Comer (eo .celled). 
In the City of Saint John, aforesaid, on 
SATURDAY, the FOURTH day. of FEBRU
ARY next, at twelve o'clock noon.

ALL that certain let of upland situate In 
the Parish of Simon da, in the City, and 
County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on the northern side of the 
rew road to Loch Lomond, beginning at the 
eaetim plde of a reserved road of twenty- 
five feet, leading from the new Loch-Lomond 
Road to toe old Westmorland Road, along 
the eastern aide of Mr. Ttsdale’e land, thence 
from said, reserved rend along the northern 
side of the said Loch Lomond Read,- south 
eighty-seven degrees, cost four, chains and 
seventy-five links, or nineteen rode; thence 
north eight degrees twenty minutes, east - 
two chains and fifty links, or tea rods; 
thence north eighty-seven degrees, west six 
chains eighteen links to the eastern side of 
the said reserved road; and thence along toe 
same south fifteen degiees, east ten rode to 
the place of beginning, containing,» one acre 
and onerthird, more or less, being all. that 
certain piece of land conveyed by Robert 
Jardine and wife to one, the Reverend 
James W. Kebrow, by deed, bearing, date toe 
eighteenth day of July, In the year of our 
Lord tie thousand eight hundred andtfeity- 
eight. And also all that certain piece of up
land commencing at a stake at the north-east 
comer of a certain tot of land situate on 
the north s£de «1 the new Loch 
Lomond Road, conveyed by the said 
Robert Jardine and wife to the said Reverend 
James W. Dlsbiow. by deed dated the 
eighteenth day of July, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
eight; thence north eight degrees twenty 
minutes, eart two rods or thirty-three teet; 
thence north eighty-seven degrees, west six 
chains eightom links :o the eastern side of 
a reserved rood leading from the Old.. West
morland Road to the said new Loch .Lomond 
Road; thence south fifteen degrees, east two 
rods or thirty-three feet, until it
Joins the said lot conveyed by the 

Robert Jardine and wife to the 
Reverend James W. Dlshrow ; 

thence along the line of the said lot to the 
place of beginning, containing five-sixteenths 
of an acre, more or less; And aleo all that 
certain tract or parcel of land situate in the 
raid Parish of Simonds, and bounded and 
described as follows: Beginning on the.new 
road to Loch Lomond, on the northern side 
of said road near the residence of toe eatd 
Reverend James W, Dlshrow, at (he corner 
of the fence of Walker Tisdale's property; 
thence along Mr. Tisdale's line north four
teen degrees, west seven chains and. eighty 
links to toe old Westmorland Road; thence 
along toe south-eastern side line of saM 
reed, north-easterly ten chains, to the line 
of land formerly owned by Francis A. Kin- 
near; thence along the line of said land south 
fourteen degrees, east thirteen chains and 
seven links, to a stake on the northern side 
of said new road to Loch Lomond, and dis
tant two rods from the middle of said road; 
thence south sixty-eight degrees, west four 
«haine and seventy-five links, to a stake at 
the eastern aide line of toe enclosure of the 
said James W. Dlshrow, distant two rods 
from the middle of the said road; thence 
north eight degrees thirty minutes, east 
three chaîne and sixty-six links; thence

7

Said one, "The task we have tonight Good places for the rogues to Ue.
Is one that should each heart delight In spite of traps and pills, I hear.
No better work can come to hand They live on poultry all the year.
Than driving foxes from the land. The white meat to the sick they throw;
I chance to know where three or four The giblets to the toothless go.
Have made their home a year or more. The drum-sticks and the wishbones 
A rocky hill that does supply

(Copyright, 1899, by Palmer Cox.) 
The dusky eve had like a veil 
Descended on the quiet dale,
And beckoned things to hill and plain 
That follow nightly In her train, 
When, brightest of her retinue,
The cunning Brownies came in view.

To babies who to Breakfast crawl; 
And thus the pride of many a yard 
Is portioned out with due regard.

, The farmers’ wives around the mount 
Each morning have still less to count; 
The fattest and the purest breed. 
The kind that costs the most to feed.fall

All those In highest favor stalled 
Are missing when the roll is called.” 
* Then, here's a chance,” another cried, 
“For work and pleasure in one ride. 
If we could kill, or even mire,
These robbers In sotne other shire, 
Tfre blessings of the farmers' wives 
Would follow us through all our lives, 
And that should be enough indeed 
To make each Brownie mount a steed. 
Now v.e can aid in running down 
These rascals that annoy the town, 
And all the year with boldness rare 
Presume to live on Christmas fare. 
The dogs and horses well we know,
A re close at hand, and glad to go 
On such a chase across the land 
As Will befit the Brownie band.”
It takes short talk to bring about

рягє A move when words like these go out, 
And, while some ran for horses good 
At leaping wall, and hedge of wood,
A number to the kennel went 
For foxhounds of the finest scent. 
Those who could still a rogue pursue 
If btrd-Mke «trough, the air he flew. 
What saddling up and red ning in 
On every side did they begin.
“The whipper to,” said one, fTU be, 
And play my part, as you shall see.
I’ll keep control of every hound, 
However wild may be the ground.” 
'Twas hustle, bustle, everywhere, 
With not a moment’s time to spare. 
The barking dog, the neighing pteed, j] 
Thus taken from their evening feed, i> 
With Brownies’ chatter wedged be

tween
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Gave promise of a lively scene.
Well might the fox upon The hill 
Arrest hie step and listen still,
As with forebodings grounded well, 
He seemed to hear his funeral knelf; 
For something told him In the rout 
He’d figure ere the ligihte went out. 
From burrows came the sharpened 

nose,
The lifted ears and hardened toes 
Of many a culprit who had made 
The poultry study all Its trade,
And knew each habit, haunt and part, 
Like those who raised them for the 

mart.
The Brownies mounted in the way 
That offered best without delay. 
Were dashing soon across the field 
’Mid sniffing hounds that round them 

wheeled.
Some horses carried three or four, 
While some were taxed with even 

more;
For Brownies do not carp about 
Who’s In the saddle or who’s out;
So long as they have got a place 
That gives them mention in the race. 
The. howling of the foremost hound 
Gave notice that the scent was found 
And then a chase o’er hills and dales 
Began that pen to picture fails.
Some over hedges lightly flew,
While others simply bolted through, 
At risk of getting many a rent 
And rasp from bushes as they went. 
Said one, “If we prolong this fun 
We’ll soon without much clothing run, 
Since every vicious thorn or snag 
We chance to pass receives a rag.” 
At times behind the hounds they sped. 
At times they galoped on ahead,
And dogs were forced through in the 

, lead.
To quit the scene and dodge the steed, 
It mattered little as they bent 
Their efforts more through sight than 

scent.
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north etgbty-eeven degrees, west six Chaîne 
and thtrty-eeven links, to the western eide 
Une ot toe raid Jamee W. Dtub row’s en
closure; thence south fourteen degrees, east 
three chains and fifteen links, to the road; 
thence along redd read westerly forty links 
to toe place of begining, containing eight 
scree end one-third of an acre aa by refer
ence to a plan thereof drawn by Robert C. 
Menette, and dated 'he fourth day of April, 
1853, reference being thereunto had wlU 
more fully appear; save and except there- 
cut and therefrom a piece of land conveyed 
by toe sold Mary Knox and her husband, by 
d«d dated the sixteenth day of, November, 
A. B. 1885, to James Poole and James Foley, 
described «a follows: Begining at toe norto- 
etalerly angle or corner of toe land con
veyed to said Mary Knox by toe heirs of 
the late Reverend James W. Did)row ; thence 
rvmaing south-westerly along toe southerly 
side of toe oid Westmorland Road so called

conveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid; 
thence in a south-easterly direction to a 
point on the northerly side of the now road 
to Inch Lomond, distant two hundred and 
eighty-seven feet westerly, front' toe south
easterly angle or eomer ot said land so 
conveyed to said Mary Knox, as aforesaid; 
вже north-westerly along the easterly 
boundary Une of said land ,to toe place of 
begiraning—together with all toe buildings 
and Improvements thereon and the rights and 
appartenances to the sold' land and prém
ices belonging and appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue of a poser of sale contained in a cer
tain Itdei tore of Mortgage, dated th> ft until 
day of August, A. B. 1896, made between 
toe said Mary Knox of the first part, and the 
undersigned Eliza Horn, Emma Eliza Mur- • 
ray and John M. Robinson, Executors and 
Trustees of the 1st* Will and Testomen 
John Horn, deceased, for securing the i

I ~ ■ ■■ U Ул».і_l : A re-« <<»
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The birds upstarting from their spray, 
Thus roused long ere the break of day. 
Flew blindly roun d from place to 

place, і
AM if full partners In the chase.
Round barley stacks, through fields of 

oats,
Through garden gates and castle 

moats,

Where ancient halls In ruins lay,
The home of owls since Cromwell’s 

day.
The hunt went on with many a fall 
And. many a pitch across the.wall, j 
Where horses felt a moment’s dread,,. 
But sent their riders far ahead.
No blood was shed, no brush was won, 
But none the less they bad the fun.

The early dusk beheld the start;
The moon had crossed the starry chart 
And paled at tints of coming day, 
But still the chase was under way. 
Prize winners at the country fair 
And yearly meet, were sweating there, 
For those who urged them to their best 
Were not the kind to ask for rest. 
Resorting to each cunning plan

p me.
:Half-price for postage—what matter to me, 

If thereby I’m mulcted five cents on my
“Oh, Madam,” criée Unlock, “and can you 

not see
“How great la toe saving ’tween two cents 

and three ?”
“Ah, then, beelde that, I think you’ll agree, 
“ ’Tis vastly important to humor G. B., 
“Far tiie is our mother, anfl, though we be 

free,
“Ultra-loyal we must be, at expense of our f

tea.•:.E "Furthermore,’’ be continues, “how honored 
you’ll be

“When Her Majesty makes me a K. C. 
M. G I

“For that Is toe reason—between you and 
me—

“I’ve dropped on the postage, and raised on 
the tea.’’

St. John, N. B., 11th Jan, 1899.
-------- » ■ ----- —

SHEFFIELD.

A Bride Appears Out Three Times on 
Sunday.

ЗІІ MFJfUHLT), Suntmry Co., Jan. 10. 
—(Fred Barker and Iris loving bride 
arrived a* their Sheffield home last 
week and appeared out,.at the chur
ches last Sabbath, morning, afternoon 
land evening.

Mrs. Ward Barker of the hew. Shef
field! hotel le able to be out again.

The old, dilapidated dwelling house 
on the Farris farm, on the Intervale, 
Is now occupied by contractors from 
Queens county, securing the banks 
along the 9ti Jdhn river ini Lower' 
Sheffield and Canning.

Maggie, beloved wife of George 
Tippet of Little River, died on Thurs
day, leaving a family of small child
ren, the youngest a month old.

Mins Charlotte Wasson, eldest 
daughter of the late James Wasson of 
Upper Sheffield, died last Friday mor
ning of general debility, aged 82.

The Bpworfh League of the Fair- 
vffle Methodist church has elected W. 
H. Nelson, president; Mise Hanson, 1st 
vice; Miss Masson, 2nd vice: Wm. 
Linton, sec.; W. Worrell, car. sec.; 
Miss Harrington, treas.; Miss White, 
organist. "
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У .meat at certain moules therein пмевопе», 
and regtetered to the Registry Office tor the 
City and County of Saint John, in Ubro. 6», 
folio 227 to 230, default having been made to 
payment of the monies secured by еаЧ
ITCrt£llg€.

Dated title third day of January, A B.

I

>лй

iZ 1899.
ELIZA HORN,
EMMA B. MURRAY,
J. M. ROBINSON,

Exécutons and Trueteee of toe last will 
and testament of John Hem, deceased.

George mursay.

7T
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Tbïy passed below Its towers dark, 
Thrice circled round the lodge and 

park,
Then tore away new ground to find 
And left it twenty miles behind.
As when St. Patrick drove before 
The toads and snakes from Erin’s 

shore,
Still cleansing 'counties as he passed,

And leaving blessings long .to last,
So did the Brownies drive the host 
Of rascals to the distant ccast,
Where people mainly live on fish, 
And poultry was an unknown dish. 
And, though the stars began to fail 
Before they quite could reach a tall, 
The fright sufficed to keep away 
The cunning thieves for many a day.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, Solicitor.
1607

Through holes in walls the foxes ran; 
Each point )t vantage soon was seiz-

While dogs too large to enter In 
Lost space it took them hours to win. 
An ancient oalace stood about.
Three leagues a way, when they set 

OUt. . -

NOTICE OF SALE.
To toe Heirs, Executors, Administrators and 

Assigns of Henry J. Du Vemet, tote of toe 
Parish of Gegetown, in the County of 
Queens, farmer; Priscilla A., his wife, 
and ail others whom it may to any wise 
concern:
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of toe power of sale contained in two
made be- 

and Pri

ed.
Through broken drainage pipes they 

squeezed.

1ST. JOSEPH’S. At 3 o’clock ail repaired to Lefebvre 
hall, where a lecture was delivered by 
Senator Pascal Poirier, on the Life 
and Works ot j Victor Hugo. At the 
conclusion of the lecture, addressee on 
behalf of the students were read to 
Fr. Roy, the one In Frerch by Maxi
milien Cormier of Barachois. N. B., 
and the following English one by. 
Chas. P. Oarletoovof St. John.

ADDRESS

and happiness of spending with you, 
we have heard extolled again and 
again by former students of St. Jo
seph’s.

We have beeen associated wllth you 
daily, we have habitually heard your 
words of kind advice as to our ad
vancement, have beheld you dally 
striving to make this, cur adopted 
home, as pleasant -and agreeable as 
the roof under which our fathers and 
mothers (dwell. We have listened to 
the wise counsels with which you have 
urged us to lead good, honorable and 
exemplary Uvea in our young days, so 
that when we take our places upon 
the large stage of life we may the 
more readily act our part as good and 
fa*tfhul citizens. Again we behold 
you, with that same paternal affection 
which has ever shone forth In ypur 
character, daily watching our steps 
leet the vicissitudes and temptations of 
life might lead us from the path of 
virtue and goodness Into that of vice 
and sin.

Is It then to be wondered at that 
we who have been placed under your 
guidance, seeing this fatherly Interest 
which you continually manifest for 
our welfare, should look upon you as 
our guiding star, even as did the “wise 
men” upon the star of Bethlehem?

Your long connection vrtth 8L 
Joseph’s College has always exhibited 
you as an earnest worked for Its ad
vancement. Since your comparatively 
Short term in your present office as 
president our Alma Mater has ad
vanced both from a scholastic and ma
terial standpoint with meteoric rapid
ity.

The recent improvement^ to the col
lege proper, the large number of outer 
buildings which have been construct
ed, the numerous Changes made about 
the grounds, the beautiful and sub
stantial monument erected to the 
memory of St. Joseph’s lamented foun

der, Farther Lefefbvre, the incorpora
tion of the college as an university, 
the new laboratories fitted with In
struments for physical and astrono
mical experiments—In a word, ail the 
ameliorations that have taken place 
around our oolleje home within the 
last four увага have largefly been 
brought about by your never tiring 
and energetic zeaL

i, ?ïf your future "be іае bright and suc
cessful as your past, and it is' our 
earnest prayer «halt It may be, we do 
not consider ourselves as assuming too 
much when we assert, that when 
death claims you as his Own, a date 
as yet we hope far distant, the college 
students, both young and old, with 
tear stained eyes and heavy hearts, 
will proclaim you the Second founder 
of St Joseph's.

Permit us, dear father, to reiterate 
the expressions of our love and 
teem, and to thank you In this humble 
way for the kind advice you have 
tendered us, for the turly home-like 
air which surrounds this, our adopted 
borne. . , і і 11 > W*|

In conclusion, that this the new 
year of 1899 may be for you one ot 
sunshine and prosperity, that you 
niay have, many happy returns of this 
your name-day, and that God in His 
infinite power and goodness may 
gç&nt you a long, unclouded and 
..beneficent life, to reign over our Alma 
Mater, is the cordial wish, as it shall 
be the daily prayer of your grateful 
вона

several Indentures of Mortgage, n 
Aween the said Henry J. Du VerriBt 
ecfrlto A, hie wife, of toe one part, and toe 
unde.-signed. James A. Caswell of the Pariah 
of Gegetown, aforesaid, doctor of medicine, 
of toe other port, toe first of which saM 
mortgagee bears date the fifth day of Novem
ber, to toe year of Our Lord one tool 
eight hundred and ninety-four, and the sec
ond toe fifth day of September, to toe year 
of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
end- ninety-six, there wen for the purpose 
of satisfying toe money» secured by the 
said mortgagee, default having been made 
In toe payment of the principal and Interest 
secured by toe said mortgages, be sold a* 
Public Auction, to front of toe offloe of the 
Registrar of Deeds and Wills, at the Parish 
of Gegetown, tn the County of Qveens, on 
SATURDAY, the Eleventh day of February, 
A. D. 1899, ait the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands mentioned to toe said sev
eral Indentures of Mortgage, and described 
thereto as follows:

“AH that certain tract, piece or parcel of 
“ land, situate, lying and being in the Parish 
“of Gegetown, in Queens County and Prc- 
" vrince of New Brunswick, willed by the 
“ late Chief Juatioe. toe Hon. Robert Par- 
“ ker, to the said Henry J. Du Vemet. and 
" bounded as follows: “On the north by 
“ lands owned and occupied by one John 
“ McKinney: on the west by the 
"ot the river lota, on the south by land 
“ owned and occupied by the said Henry 3. 
" Du Vemet, and the road leading from toe 
“ front or river road to the shore of the 
“River St. John, and on the rest by toe 
“Saint John River (except end excepting 
“ therefrom a piece of lend thirty feet 
“ square, near toe shore ot the Btver Saint 
“ John, deeded by toe said Hrtfrr J. Du 
“ Vu-net and Priscilla, Me wife, to Her Me- 
“ Jesty toe Queen, by deed dated the tolrty- 
“ first day of March, A. D. 1894, and record- 
"ed to Book No. 2 ot Queens County *e- 
“ <x*de. pagre 81 and 82. being toe site of 
“ toe Light Bouse as by reference to the 
“ record will more fully appear, containing 
“ two hundred and fifty acres, more or teas, 
“ together with alt and Singular toe befid- 
“ Inge and improveeAenta thereon, and toe 
" appurtenances to toe said lends and pre- 

belongtog, or to anywise appertaln-

!
Celebrating the Name-day of the 

Esteemed President. J

і

Congratulatory Addresses From the English 
and French Students to Father Roy 

—Senator Poirier Lectures 
on Victor Hugo.

To the Reverend Alfred Roy, C. S. C., 
President of (the University of 8t. 
Joseph’s College: "■ ■
Very Reverend and Beloved Farther 

—Permit the students of ’99, through 
the medium of this address, to voice 
on this your festal, day those senti
ments of sincere eeéeem, fond attach
ment »nd genuine love for you, which 
habitually and marte our hearts, 
ordinary routine of college life pre
vents theoe (hidden firee of love from 
tursting Into visible light and txmtünu- 
lng In permanent view. Nevertheless 
there are occasions when the winds of 
affection overcome all obstacles and 
fan our tendi

5
1Beat in mind 

that a tea- 
spoonful of ЛШу’$

Effervescent(From our own Correspondent.)
MEMRAMCOOK, Jan. 13. — On,

Thursday St. Joseph’s College wore a 
gala appearance in honor of the name- 
day of the president, the Rev. Alfred 
Roy, C. в. C. At 1 o’clock the faculty, 
students and a large number -of dis
tinguished guests sat down to a sump
tuous repast in the spacious refectory, 
which was tastef illy jecorarted with 
evergreen, mottoes and bunting.

. Among the visitors present were the 
Hon. H. R. Emsnerson ami Judge Lan- } There to a certain something con- 
dry, H. A. Powell, M, P„ Senator Potr- ! nected with ordinary addresses «o dis-- 
ЙГр F. J. Robidoux, О. M. Metanson tlngutshed personages that seems to 
and Dr. Belli veau. Bhediac; J. P. breathe an air of perfunctory formal- 
Sherry, R- McManus and S. Gaeidet ity, of Insincerity, of matter-of-course 
of Memramcook; Dr. Gaudet ot at. adulation, rather than genuine hom- 
Joseph’s; Dr. Barque, F. J. Sweeney agi We estye.n ourselves fortunate 
and C. Belltveau of Moncton; Dr. Le in that our address can lie open to no 
Blanc of Dawson City; a. O’Leary of such imputation. We know you too 
Rlchlbucto; Farthers Borgmann and well to need the addition of anything

unreal in speaking your eutogy, and 
you, we trust, know us too well to 
suspect that our words eay more than 
cur hearts dictate. ' -

The greater number of us bavei'been 
under your palternal guidance for sev
eral years, end that part of your pest 
life, which we had not the pleasure

I
і

Salt taken every mom-] 
mg before break-] 

fast, will fit you to battle] 
with the worries of the day. ]

Of all druggists. I
6oc a large bottle. Trial else, age. !

The .7
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"Into Vivid flames, 
km, Us proffered toand such an oc 

us today. I
EPPS’S COCOA ?

:GRATEFUL.
pistineràlshed everywhere for 
D lleacy of Flavour. Superior 
Qttslltv, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and eMnfonmr to the ner
vous and dy p-p'ie Sold 
only in 14 ib «ns labelled 
J4MIS EPPS * CO. Ltd., 

JR''mœ paihic CheJnisis, Lon
don. England.

BREAKFAST.

COMPORTING.

і
.THE STUDENTS OF 1898-99. ’

Fr. Roy, to reply, spoke at some 
length both to English and French, 
thanking the students for their kind 
appreciation at the efforts of him
self and extolling the good conduct 
-and serious application of the past four 
months. He expressed (Ms gratitude 
to all who have taken part to the 
day’s celebration and concluded by

:
7

Cooper, C. S. S. R., of St. John-; Revu 
L. LeBlanc of Cape Bald, P. Dufour 
ef Notre Dame, P. Belli veau of Grand 
Digue, F. X. Michaud of Buotouche, 
в. Martineau of Moncton, F. Lapointe 
of 8 bed Lac, D. Loger of Fox Creek, J. 
Hebert of Buctoucfae; H. Cormier of 
the SL John Cathedral, aad otheru

IDated tote twenty-eighth day of Deoesn- 
JAMB3 A. CASWWPUU

ber, A. D. 1898.
JOHN R. DUNN,SUPPER. Solicitor for Mortgagee

41EPPS'S COCOA І
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across to the Seed, but «hey were glancing 
blow*. At this stage ot the game the bet- 
tit* was 1665 even Tom WouM knock McCoy

Round 7—Birth blocked cleverly .ter halt a 
minute, Tom *wlng.og his left for the 
head; MoCoy blocked the blows with hie 
elboW and sMe-riepped out of harm’s way. 

' Two clinches followed, In which the referee 
had to , go between the men <4 separate 
them. Coming 
McCoy got bis
hie right oh the head. Leading and block
ing cleverly-on both sidee was then the or
der, apd McCoy landed a Jett hook on Tom’s 
right eye, raising a mouse over the cheek
bone. Both were fresh When the gong 
sounded.

Round 8—They rushed to a clinch with 
nothing doing. .MoOoy sent a left swing to 
the head, Tom upper-cutting with left tb 
the head. Sparring continued without any 
Injury to either and then Tom shouted .“I’m 
tired.” The ..Kid led a beautiful left for 
the head, but Tom twisted away, bringing 
his left to the ribs. In a rush Tom played 
for the hody, landing his left seemingly 
low, and MeCoy dropped to the floor of the 
ring, where he wriggled for eight seconds. 
It looked as if HoOoy was down about 
twelve seconds, but- the referee’s count was 
only eight. McCoy Came up again seemingly 
uninjured, and finished the round sparring.

Round 9—McCoy opened with a left on the 
jaw and Tom replied with left and right on 
the head, forcing the Kid all over the ring. 
Tom forced the fighting into b>:« own cor
net, where he got McCoy with a terrible 
left In the stomach, sending a pail of water 
all over Tim Sullivan, who was sitting in a 
box. McCiy got-up quickly, but got another 
weK in the wifid, Which forced him to the 
topee. Then Tom forced the fighting and 
Unrted halt a dozen hard lefts on the breast 
and stomach as McCoy was trying to get 
away to the left. TMa was Tom’s round by 
long odds.

Round 10—The KM kept skipping to the 
right and ran into a clinch, where he held 
Tom without a blow being struck. Sharkey, 
taking the advice of his chief second, Tom 
O'Rourke, played for’ the body, bu.t McCoy 
guarded himself effectively. Again Torn 
turned his attention to the body and land
ed on the ribs with his left. Then Sharkey 
trrtad his attention to the upperworks, with 
McCoy sprinting to the right with Sharkey 
lav ug a decided advantage. The sailor let 
fly both left and right, landing on the body, 
anil forced McCoy to the east end of the ring 
close to the center upright. McCoy faltered 
and Tom caught Mm with a left swing on 
the neck. McCoy . fell to the floor of the 
ring with his head hang'ng over the lowest 
of the three ropes, looking Imploringly 
around. The Kid lay there helpless white 
the referee counted ten seconds, after which 
he struggled to Ms feet, and Sharkey, not 
knowing thait the limit had expired, rushed 
af Mm once More, this time swung his right 
ОЙ. the neck just below the jaw, McCoy fall
ing again. Then McCoy seemed to be in a 
hetobsa condition, but the referee, Tim 
Hurst, did rot trouble himself counting 
seconds, but Waved Ms right hand to Shar
key to rétira to hie Borner, saying at the 
Same time: ”1 counted McCoy out on the 
other fan, you’ve won.”

McCoy struggled to hie feet and 
staggered :.o his corner, where his 
seconds were already awaiting him, 
and they placed him on the stool, 
while Sharkey’s adherents alfnoet 
smothered him with embraces and 
congratulations. Time of round, one 
minute thirteen seconds.

SAILOR SHARKEYlock, Newman, for Nombre de Dies v* St 
• Пилове.SHIP NEWS. 4» x.Ш.

Strom Dutch Island Harbor, Jan 11, ech 
Annie M Allen, from New York for Port
land.

From Manila* Dec b «hip Chas S Whit
ney, Atoms, from Delaware Breakwater ; 
bark Eudora, Lewis,- dot

From Rosario, Dee 3, barks F B Lovitt, 
Fancy, tor Philadelphia;, 3rd, AHce Reed 
Ford, for Santos; 6th, brig Bento Cray 
Messenger, far San Pedro; ®fo, baric Lou 
vine, Warner, for Montevideo.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, Jan 13—8M 
achs Phoenix and Thomas W Holder (let 
ter ordered to New York.)

From St Lucia, Jan 11, etr Cuvier, Quln-

From New York, Jan 14, s в MBotinea, 
Mutoahy, for London.

bustuN, Jan. 14,—Sid, etr Hail tar

NEW YORK, Jan. It—Sid, str Umbria, 
for Liverpool.

From Newport News, Jan 13, « a John J 
HIM, McLean, for Boston towing bangs Lone 
Star.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Whipped Kid McCoy щ^Теда 
Rounds.

What isArrived.
Jan 13—Str -Manchester Trader, 2138, 

Beatty, from Manchester via Halifax, Fur-

-TLSSK-fSf-'&nrfci
for panaborb; barge No 6, 448, Warnock,
from do. _

13th—Bark Alert, tor Buenos 
Jan. 14,—Str Duett Castle, 

from the West Indice, S. Schofield and Co. 
(Ltd.), mails, pass and general cargo.

Coastwise—Bargs No 4, 4338, Salter, from 
Paneboro; eche Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 
from Quaco; OMeftalh, 7L Tafts, from Alma; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Bay 
queen, 31, Barry, from' Béavei- Harbor; 
Sune N, 38, Msrrtam, from Windsor.

Jan. 15.—Str Keomtin. 1985, Hosborough, 
from Glaegow, В Schofield and Oo (bid), 
general casrgo.

Jan- 16-ètmr Flushing, IngersoU, from 
Grand Mannn, Merrtit Bros and Oo, mafla, 
inrflnfr and -раяв.

i9ch Avalon. 116, Wagner, from New York, 
J W Smith, general.

Coastwise—Sche W ff Gladstone, 9, Camp
bell, from Grand Maoan; Bits, 28, Cheney, 
ftrn do; Alice, 54, Benjamin, flood Parna-

.
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together at close 
left to the wind

> quarters, 
end landedдай: : r :f.

His Work a Revelation to All Who 
Saw Him Two Years Ago.

&
;

Ayres
11S0,

f o.
Seely,

Ш,NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Tom Shar
key, the American Bailor, who firat 
saw the tight at day in thindaik, Ire
land. now stands the only heavy-' 
weight possibility for championship 
honors is against Bob Fltzelmmonà1 
Ait tihe Lennox Athletic club tonight 
he whipped Kid McCoy good and 
hard in the tenth round of whs* was 
to have been à twenty-roupd bdittlb 
for heavy-weight honors. ' V

Sharkey tonight was a revelation, to 
those who saw Mm a couple off -yfetati 
agio. His ring work and generalship 
were so vastly superior to hte exhihb- 
tk>ne when he tost came to the feast 
as a fighter, the improvement
was almost incredible. He displayed 
wonderful strength and quickness. A 
bunch of muscle, unlimited confident^, 
and a cool head are the quallfloeutitme 
which have enabled Sharkey to flgtft 
his wayt to the front rank of heavyC 
wetghit pugilists. He has met all the 
big fellows,. and, with the exception 
of his fight with Jeffries, none of them 
hat gained a decision over him.

In ell of tils fights up to tonight, 
McCoy showed that he was possessed 
at great ability in . fistic wdrk, and de
spite the fact that he was, soundly 
beat-n tonight, he is still the peer of 
any pugilist so far аз ring general
ship is concerned. His marvelous foot
work and hte long left are. two fac
tors that must always appeal to lovers 
cf the fistic art. He used every aril* 
floe known to the advanced school of 
pugilism in hte contest tonight. 
he sent Sharkey twice to -the floor in

tor

Castor!» is for Infants and гя»ім>«п. that mud 
coming

Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
fend Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

-

TMEMORANDA.
In port at Manila, Nov 26, ships Kietna, 

Smith, for New York via Idotio; Gee T 
Hay, Ep:cer, for Untied States; GfiKsoap. 
Spicer, for Delaware Breakwater; bark 
Stillwater, Thurber, tor Delaware Break
water. ■- '„'4Ї

In port at Manila, Jan 9, bark Wildwood 
Smith, tor Newcastle, NSW.

IN/OTRAHULL, Jan 13—Fed, str Concor
dia, from -St John tor Glasgow.

К1ШШ, Jan 13—Fed, str -Manchester 
City, from 3t- John su'd Halifax for Man-

Fed, sch Roy, from St John for Provi- 
denoe.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, 
pant, eche Maggie Todd,
Reed,* from Perth Amboy tor Calais; Frank 
W, from Port Liberty to:- St John.

In port at Yokohama, Dec 17, ships Troop, 
Fit*, far Portland, O: John Currier, Law
rence, from New York.

si
Si

Wi
Cleared.! pi

13th—Baric Alert, Rice, for Buenos Ayres
T]f e.KB Soh B R Woodetde, McLean, tor Bar

bados, t o. P<
, WadHn, tor Bea-
itVf* do. i.- ,

cl

Jan. 14,—Sdh Maggie J 
tor New York. _ .

Sdh Demosetie, Maxwell, tor New York.
Coastwise—Sdh Thelma, Milner, for Anna- 

polio.
Jan. 16.—SS Labrador, E ratine, for Liver- ? 

pool via Halifax and Moville.
Cot e-tv tee—Sdhs Beslé C, Whripley, tor 

Alma; Annie Harper, Golding,, for St And
rews; barge No. 5, Warnock, for Parrsboro; 
Glide, 80, Tufts, tor Quaoo.

-Co ■J,: wick, Wflcox,

D01і Jan 13—In 
and Sarah A

Castoria. Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Ur. G. C. Osgood, Lowelly Mass»

ONT*' Castoria Is so well adapted to -children 
that I recommend it as 
scription known to me.”

H. A Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

superior to any pre-

SPOKEN.
Ship Celeste Bui rill, Trefry, from New 

York for Buenos Ayres, Dec 11,- la/t 15 N, 
Ion 33 W.

Ship Albera, Gosnum, from Caldta Buna 
tor Plymouth, Nov 26, tot 16 S, Ion 23 W.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
HALIFAX N 3, Jan 13—And, sch Judlque, 

Grant, from Bank Qucro, for repairs.
CM,

’ HALI

■\ :L,i MeetingP.Ш

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFі ;
Sm

sdi Florida, Brinkman, tor Colon.
.____ 1FAX, N. 8., Jan. 15,-Axd, etna Wti-

komman, SoMofiar, from Stettin, vie Shields 
for No? York (Aort of coal); Phoenicia., 
Ledtiheraer, from Hamburg for New York 
(tor coal) ; Halifax, Pye, from Boston.

Sailed, Hire Berta, Hopkins, tor Bermuda, 
TurPs lateral and Jameüca; Greetlaads, 
Ooulltord, tor Натеше; Silvia, Clerk, for tit 
Johns, NF; Barden Tower, Campbell, for 
New. York (having coaled).

HALIFAX, N. в., Jan. 16.— Ard, barkt 
Clara E MoGnidvray, Refuse, from New 
York; sdh S P Willard, Olsen, from Bank 
Quero, 40,000 pounds fish, and cleared to re-

NOTICE TO MARINE Rfi.
BALTIMORE, Jan 11—Buoy No 25 has 

been carried away from junction of Brewer- 
ton and-Sparrow’s Point charnels.

Wreck of sch Sarah -Btdrldge is obstruct
ing the channel off Oedar Point. Two 
masts above water.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 12.— Nearly all the 
spar buoys are reported gone from Cralghtil 
Channel, and only one spar buoy and one
can buoy remain to Lower Cut Off Channel. _ ,̂, ж _

-PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12,—The PbMadil- the third round, no' one doubted hte 
phis Maritime Exchange js advised by -the ability to hit hard, and many thought
Untied States engineer- that the wreck of thajt he w aharkèv aib hte merev-^î- 
schr. Joseph RclUo, lying in Delaware River “e f»aa isnwxey ait ms mercy, c-
about the. head of Unieum island, has been This idea Wae soon dispelled When 
removed, and an examination shows that no the Irishman began .to get to hie mAh. 
ote^uicwraraow extets ait the former locality Taking everything into consideration,

LEWES. Del., Jan. 12.—Gas buoy on elbow Sharkey’s work stamps him as the 
of the ledge is extinguished. toughest proposition that any aspir-
t.yWtoeT№A™'»eJti^fngte S ^ heavyweight pugilist can try to 

No. 69, which broke adrift Jan. 8, 1899, was ""Te* 
replaced Jan. 11 on her station, about 6% 
miles east-southeasterly from the easterly 
point of the Outer Diamond Shoal and abolit 
144 miles SE % E trim Cepe Hatteras Light
house.

■
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mturn.
Sailed, etr Foreric, Thomson, from New 

York for London, having repaired; . Cali
fornien, McNlool, for St John; Austria, 
Hernie, for Philadelphia; Portia, FarreH, 
for New York.

■

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

Arrival of iflie Keermun After a Long 
Voyage.

(FYam -Saltnmîay’s Dally Sun.)
Str. Concordia, from this port for 

Glasgow, passed Intetrahull yester
day.

Str. Bengora Head arrived at Dub
lin yesterday from this port.

Str. Manchester City, from St. John 
and Halifax for Manchester, passed 
Ktofeale yesterday.

The mall str. Vancouver, from this 
port end Halifax for Liverpool, 
rived at Moville yesterday.

Str; Scotsman of (the Dominion line 
left Liverpool for-Halifax and St. 
John yesterday.

The Domthiion liner Labrador has 
taken In tet grain, some 44,000 bush
els, and is loading meats, cheese, etc. 
She will get away on time with a full 
cargo.

Str. Manchester Trader, from Man
chester via Halifax, reached port yes
terday afternoon, 
charging her inward stuff at once.

number of them having landed-at Hali-h fax.. BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Caitiff, Jan 11, ship Avon, Brady, from 

Deitien.
At Barbados, Jan 9, sch В В Hardwick,

Str. Manchester Trader will, it is 
expected, sail for Manchester via Hali
fax on Wednesday. Her cargo will in
clude 110,000 bushels of wheat, 10,000 
of oats (all of which is no* on board), 
2,000 bags of starch, 300 barrels of 
gluocee, 5 carloads of oatmeal, 1,000 
boxes of cheese, 200 of butter, 7 car
loads of apples, 250 standards of deals 
and 388 head of cattle. The five stock 
will be here this rooming.

The Dominion mail steamer Labra
dor sailed for Liverpool via Halifax 
yesterday afternoon. She had a full 
cargo and a number ot cassengers. 
Ktlgour Shives of CiampbcHton was 
the only local passenger.

The Donaldson steamer Amaryn- 
thia left Glasg»v for this port Sun- 
day

Str. London City, from St. John and 
Halifax, arrived at London yesterday.

Str. Manchester City arrived at 
Manchester yesterday from St. -John 
via Halifax. ■(.-

>V

NŒ5TW1 YORK, Jan. 10,—After -the 
preliminary bouts had been decided 
the betting was 100 to 90 In favor ef 
MioCoy. A few minutes later the bet
ting changed to even mohey.

There was a meeting held in the 
office of the club between McCoy, T»m 
O'Rourke and Tim Hurst at 10. ÿO 
o’clock, at which several prominent 
men were present, among -whom were 
Jim Kennedy, Eugene Comiskey and 
Nate Fenton, McCoy’s manager. ,ur;

At this conference it wae decided 
that Tim Hurst should decide, *s 
oflkfla] referas, wjhat constituted a 
clinch, and thus obviate any difficulty 
after the men entered the ring: - 
. Sharkey and MoOoy entered the ring 
aimultaneo’My at 10.23 o’clock. Both 
Wore traite robes. McCoy’s seconds 
were “Doc” Piayne, Con Reilly and 
Frank Erne; hla time-keeper Natte 
Fenton of Buffalo. Toon Sharkey’s 
seconds were Tom O’Rourke, Tommy 
Ryan, Geo. Dixon and Tack Dougher
ty; hte tlme-keaper, Prof. Tim DeFor- 
est Sharkey’s weight was 172 pounds, 
McCoy’s 158 pounds. МсСОу/ were 
White running trunks, with a belt with 
stays, and stripes. Shatikey wore green 
trunks, with a belt of American col
ors. They shook hands at 10.40 o’clock. 
The rounds: " ‘

f - ■
WHAT. FITZSIMMONS iJAYS.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan, 10.—Robert 
Fitzsimmons In an interview here to
day said:

“If McCoy wins the fight tonight I 
will take him on at any time, 
money to already posted. I will fight 
htan for either the middle or heavy
weight Championship, 
down to 158 pounds to accommodate 
him if he wants to fight in the mid
dleweight class.

‘'Sharkey is a fakir. If he wins I 
may tell him to go and fight Maher.

“Tee, I’M fight Cornett again,” said 
Fitzsimmons in reply 'to a question, 
“provided he whips Maher.”

W. Jan 13, ship Marathon, 
Helena Bay—will load at 

for orders. 
Vancouver,

Croeeley, from
Newcaetle, NSW, for Valosxateo,

MOVILLE, Jan 13—Ard, Str 
from St John tor Liverpool.

DUBLIN, Jan 13—Ard, str Bengore Head, 
from St John.

LdVElRIPOOL, Jan lS-^Ard, stt Nramddlan, 
fiom Porttend, Me.

■At Barbados, Jan. 12 (previously), sdh John 
A MoKie, Crowley, from Wtoteor, NS; Jan 
12, sch AMareti» S Snare, Lsiwecn, from St 
John. ^

At Glaegow, Jan 14, в s OotxxxrCto., from St

LdVBRPOOL, Jen. 14.—Aid, str Vancou
ver, from St Jchn and Halifax.

LIVEBPAAL, Jan. li.-Ard, tira Oalfia, 
from Portland via Halifax; Oetirtan, from

GLASGOW, 
from St John,

: w

вщтн^.
I I ! iU'iflj My

GILMOUR.—In this city, on January 17th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Qflmour, a 
davghter.

KESWICK,—At Hartlsnd, N. B., Jan. 10th, 
to Mr. and Mira. H. D. Keswick, a eon.

SEELY.—At Mactoss Seal Wand, Maine, 
Jan. 5th, to the wife of Charles F. Seely, 
a daughter.

F
ar-

I will scale

Л

;

a=5
MARRIAGES.

Jan. 14.—‘Ard, str Com 
N B; Matitoban, from

ton.
MoOAjRT—In Uhls dty, on Jan. 13th, after 
a lingering illness; Catherine, beloved 
wife of Peter MoCart, aged 62 years, leav
ing a husband and one child to mourn 
the sad loss of a loving mother.

MARINE MATTERS.QUEENSTOWN, Jen. It.— Aid, steamer 
Aumenla, from New York for Liverpool.

At Auckland, Jam 13. bark Star of the 
Bast, Rogers, from New York.

At Bermuda Jan 7, ech Turban, More
house, from Fernand!na; 9th,. str Tevymouitb 
Castle, Forbes, from Halifax for Windward 
Islands, etc; 14th, Harlow, Scotlt, from Hall-

(From Satttunlay’B Daily Sun.)
Steamer Cheronea, at Havre from Gal

veston, sustained sundry damages on the

„!їїг , (From Mondaw pafly Sun.) Tea sfhairehoMere of the Bank of New
on T M£mtihe9ter Trader гарШ> Brunswick met yesberfiay tot annual
thought she can be floated with slight dam- ntunS UP- meeting. Hon. J. D. Lewin was called

XZrssrASJsr
dame island the other day in a severe snow in' tomorrow. The annual report, which was dis-

ErHEsr™
auc" s- S. Glen Head, which was due received, and a . vote of thanks given

^ Q^^fro^ît. NAB. for v!!e T14 ma^ne -to the directors for their very satte-
New York, which stranded at Vineyard back Beafafft, ner macto- factory menagmient of the affairs "Й
Haven during the gale of Nov 27. eubee- ery and propeller having become dis- th- wj.
qiently floated and sailed on the 10th tor abled. . . . -, . .. . ...™h_ f/|nnuTl • . . ,

к-^^гьлвр&г-'г-вї! §!%•. T .w?,.»
Æajs S

sailed on Thursday. yesterday morning and docked at the
Among the vessels recently repaired at Sand Point about noon. The voyage ____.___ _Morille were: Sch. Iolanthe, stripped, caulk- waa without auertticm the worst either George A. Schofield, the bank man

ed and remetaled, and received false keel , . worst th ager, being called on, said the figures
and shoe; sch. Union had métal cleaned and vessel, captain of crew ever experl- ^ annual report ha the noœessdon 
top-sldée caulked; ech. Bonitorm had hot- enoed. Westerly and north westerly “1
torn cleaned and painted. vrindfl orevalled sill the time гіяПев of ^ abarriholders spoke for ttoem-

Steamer Jane, Capt- Doyle, which arrived Un^ eeüves. The sum of $34,000 had teen
at Liverpool on the 9th from Savannah, re- were auc^eedeid by hurricanes and «he tajTjed forward to the credit of profit
ports passed on Jan. 6, Ш 50, ton. 19, a large seae at titnee threatened to swamp the - ^ - ... „ .pr°
steamer being towed east, evidently having et earner. The Keemun having little an^.los3 aathe 1]®eult ** tbe year’s op-
lost -her. propeller. The next day a heavy K„_. ,. , , «rations after the payment of d$vi-gale sprang up and Captain Drt>e beHevei eal®° on b»a-rd, was unable to make He 3aid lt ^ D0> work
It was severe enough for the tieamer to mulch progress to «he face of such i„ J
break away from her tow. weather At times She stood still and to make proflts last 3»l because the

A Botion despatch of the 3rd lost, stated: , —. — . . Taftea at interest were unusually tow.There te still some controversy between the *t was .wily When, the wind let up that Bank af England started last
underwriters and owners of the British bark she could make,any headway to speak ,77
Andorinha. (before reported) regarding the of. No mishap was met with and the a^.'* per ?ent’’ ’-arat- dsw® to 21-2,
disposal of the vessel. Before the fire she  ̂ ^ ___i V. «md afterwards recovered to 4. Inhad been chartered to load tor Japan, and ГМр 3e^“ to b^DOine ^е ^ОТве for N@w York ^ wefe very low-
her outward freight had been insured for «ber experience, Ihe work of dtedharg- ,кйгл.пд» nr
about $20,000, which the owners cannot col- tog her toward cargo was begun at **lere w5f m-dancte of
led if the vessel Is repaired. Therefore they and bv noon today lt to ex- money" >tr' Schofield pointed out that
«Є anxious she should be condemned, (n* 1,, w,ef^i ^«rits on Interest had Increased
.the undrwrtters Will not consent to dhCe, end Pectad She will be loading. 3he win $120Mft. iham- -J tnvMtme.nb in

to be adjusted by toe take away some 70,000 bushels of grain, ohZuFbL h,n^ rmn
court. If the settlement is hide- eatistac- 7qq <yr eon tons of. floor a lare» mian- “®“s emd, stocks had increased $100,-
h»y to «te underwriters the Ship will be 1 000. He said- there were bftîlcàttone
brought Ьera and repaired at an expense of “D of puflp, 1,000 'barrels of Nova +h nnt -p,.-
about 8®,000. The A was released from tt- Scotia apples and 287 head of cattle. ^ Y1 loY, ratce wU1 “f- Enf
tec-1 merit by the U. S. marshal on Jan. 6. gtr Vancouver from this nort llah fl™ajaclal papers speak at an ad-

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspondent POrt’ vance as a, certainty. Tt.e reason for
writes under date of Jen.-Iff as follows: reached Liverpool Saturday. confidence. Mr Schofield said Is
The American three maatefe. Beta Corson, Str. Scotsman from Liverpool for VndSrtri ’̂ae
with barrel plaster from Hillsboro for New (Us nortl via Halifax sailed from Pitocipally the great Industrial ac 
York, which has been anchored tor some a.t.XvL НаШах’ ®“1М Trom tivity in the United States. A large

^ HortOT, awaiting a charace amount of money will be required to
down the. bay, grounded on her anchor test A cable from Glasgow, dated Jan. vTntied
night when the tide went out, and punched l«h, says’ The British steamer Con- ZYV' . nrAvreen the untied
a hole In her bottom. An attempt wiU be ® States and What are called her ooton-
medo to repair h», on toe flats at New Hor- Captaip Stitt, wth^i arrived ш m SohofleH therefore looked tor
£°>y' ^ Г, t0^ay from St. Jdhn, N.B.,lsM bettor ratee thU year: the bank had

, The American schooner Georgia, cattle Short of ttoe number she sailed __ _ . 1M0 „ . - _which *ae brought hack by the tug Storm lived through 1898, and ought to Uve
mag yesterday, in a leaking, condition, wUl __ _ _ . through Ш9. Anyhow, the bank, he
lay .up tor the Water at the Gape. , , 8. S. Manchester City arrived to would kaco «n ne vine its divf-

from the schooner titil- -River. Mersey Saturday morning. She M SdbPfleid nototed on*' «»>
tty. Capt. Bishop, recently arrived in Bar- TOade №е nm from Halifax to 91-2 pointed Out that
bados, state that part of the deck toad of Vі -• me run “У"1 1 not atace 1820—when the bank Was
hay was loat on the voyage down. In the fiW»., founded—has there been a year -when
big storm of November 27th. Rough weath- Manifests were received Saturday ^ lbtod dejut^ ___
er was experienced generally, and toe ves- for ЗІ cars com, 20 cars , wheat, H.care ™ И8*”3 were sme”’ »oere
«І, was compelled to lie to tor ten day*. The TV-ZvLiteJ in гага flmir s Wdpe «^ІУ none. The sum of $202
Utility's cargo constated of bay, lumber «neats, 2 «irs_ taUtaw, 10 cars flour, 3 apptejired ,n accounts, but габге 
№d potatoes, ,«htoped by Alex. Rogers, Gov. care starch, ft cars oom oil and 1 car ^

prices re- feed for export.

She began dls-
:

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
rir IDEATHS.tax.

At Sharpness, Jan 13, bark Sophie, Dahl, 
from" Gritdetooe Ieterad vda Kingsroad.

At Liverpool, Jan 14, bank Thee Perry, 
Canon,. from Mobile.

LONDON, Jan. 16,—Aid, etr London OWy, 
from St John via. Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 16—Ard, etr Oeorgi- 
an,, foam Partierud.

MANCHESTER, Jan. 16.—Ard, etr Man
chester City, from St John vln Halifax.

...E;
Щ5;: IFOWLER—Ait Fatlrrille, N. B., January 15to, 

Arnold Dendeton Fowler, aged 6 years and 
9 months, youngest son 
George S. M. Fowler:

FOWLER—On January 12to, 1899; Frederick 
Harold, aged 4 months and 23 days, only 
child of Hi Havelock and Rhode M. Fow
ler. ■ . <.

MARSHALL.—In tide city, January lflth, 
after severe Mlneee, Howard Marshall, 
aged 56 years, leaving a wife, one eon and 
two daughters to mourn their sad less.

PORTER.—In tide dty, January 14th, after 
a lingering illneeu, Jana wife of John 
Porter, to-toe 67th year of her age.

ROBERTSON.—At Kaslo, B. O., on Jan. 
11th, Norman Robertson, formerly of this 
city, aged 62 years.

WALLER.—On January 14th, Catherine. 
widaw_pf the late George A. Wlaller, aged 
76 увага.

1at Mr. and Mrs,:

Ї
Round 1—They fiddled. McCoy tried a left 

for the wind but npaaed, Tom a> ung a .left 
over thé kidneys. Both men were oaréitü. 
MoCoy tried a left hook for the head, tend
ing lightly. Tom. uppercut with a right on 
the chest. McCoy made a half circle ot .the 
ring and then caught on the stomach. Shar
key Ш not reply. -McCoy

Sailed.
From Plymouth, Jan 16, - bark Kathleen, 

Davies, for Suftnsea.
From Milford Haven, Jan 11, str Gaeperia, 

McKinnon, from Liverpool for Charlotte-: 
town, PEI.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 13—Sid, str Sofftsman, 
tor HaBfax and .St John.

QUEENSTOWN, Jen. 15.—Sid, str Cam
pante, from Liverpsal for New York.

MOVILLE, Jan. 14,—Sid, str Scotsman, 
from Liverpool for St. John via Halifax.

SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. 14,-Sld, etr Paris, 
for New York.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14,-Sld, tirs MtdMgam, 
arid Ultmda, far Boatofa; Ulurida, tor St.

, Johns, N F, and Halifax.
From Liverpool, Jan 14, etr -Lanrenlten, 

Dvn'o-p, tor Portland.
GLASGOW, Jan. ,15—Sid, etr Amarynthia, 

for St John, N. B.
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m
to

again sent hi* 
left to toe. ïtomach and brought it up to toe

McCoy’s round. .
Round 2—McCoy elde-eteppèd to the left 

for a half circle at the ring and let hte left 
go, landing lightly on the face.Tom stepped 
back and McCoy ran dose to him, senfling 
right to the face. Two efforts of McCoy to 
ieech his man were futile. He caught Total 
on the ropes and caught a light left on the 
m,se. Tom name to the center of toe line 
and tried left and right without effect, and 
again the Kid cent hte left lightly to toe 
face. McCoy continually kept side-stepping 
and evaded Tom’s attempt tor a left hook or 
■wing,very cleverly. MoCoy put a light left On 
Tom’s face when near the ropes on the west 
end of the ring, and Sharkey sent a bead 
left hot* to the ribs just as the gong 
sounded.

;

m RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

At a special meeting of Branch 133 
of the C. ‘it -B. A. in the west end, the 
following resolutions of condolence 
relative to the death of Cornelius Mc- 
Gourty were drawn up and adopted:

Whereas, Our much respected bro
ther, Comeiiua McGourty, met| with an 
untimrly death, trying -to save others 
while in the discharge of his own 
duty; be It

Resolved, That we, Me brothers, wish 
to record our heartfelt sympathy for 
Ms family in their irreparable toes Off 
so kind a father, and one Who was a 
true friend of our branch and a bosom 
frilend off all car members. He wee 
always ready to help a brother mem- 
ter or any other person in troubla so 
sympathetic wae Ms nature. We ever 
pray that God in His infinite wisdom 
■will have mercy on the soul off our 
brother and be a father to Mb 
pteans; further

Resolved, That a copy of the resolu
tions be sent to Ms flan fly and one 
spread on the minutes off this meet
ing; oleo that our charter be draped 
In mourning for three months out off 
respect for our late brother.

W-. E. SCULLY, President.
DAVID S.. O’KEEFE,

Sec. of Branch 133, C. M. B. A., St 
John, West

ST. GEORGE’S. MONTREAL.

Says Saturdays Star: “Rev. O. W. 
Howard, who recently accepted the 
appointment of assistant at St. 
George’s church, will occupy the pul
pit for the first time tomorrow. The 
gentleman, who comes to Montreal as 
the unantmo is choice of the congrega
tion, filled the position of principal off 
the Rothesay College School, at Rothe
say, New Brunswick. Hte work there, 
has advanced the Interests off the- 
school in an unparalleled manner, and 
Ms services were off such value that 
It was only with the greatest regret 
that he was allowed to take tip Ms 
new duties in Montreal."

RATHER THIN.

Mr. Atkinson says that to the Irish fam
ine the people went hungry because they 
did not know the value of skim milk. The 
Information comes rather late, but prob
ably it Is to ample time for the next famine.

£•

FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived. - ; ; Ц..Г-3':
Rosario. Dec 3, bark Alberta, Harris, 

6cm Buenos Ayres—flatted 16th for Bahia.
At -New York, Jan 11, ship Oweenee, Bur- 

dhtil, from Botion; 'eche Ada G Shortland, 
McIntyre, flam Vineyard Haven; Rath 
Shaw, Whdptoy. from New London.

the
wholi 
morning) 
n ittee j

At
Round 8—Tom tried to force matters, and 

McCoy at close quarters sent his left' to 
the ear and ducked away from a left swing. 
Each sent,.lofts to the -head at clhee quar
ters with little effect, and McCoy’s foot 
work ptizeledTom, who con hi not land Until 
McCoy stopped after getting « left on the 
breati. Tom then sea* hte left to toe ne* 
irod MrCuy Jabbkl a hard left on the note. 
ТШв seemed to aritoy Tom. who was u noted 
to rock quick toot wqrk, and McCoy htfMe 
opponent with another quick job on v the 
nose. Twice around the ring McCoy side
stepped and at each step forced hte letfdlub, 
landtag tightly. Suddeely the Kid etodd 
rigid and sont his- right to the face, repeat- 
tag toe blow 'within two SeOpods. so hard 
that Tom fell to toe koor. Tom Jumped, mp 
like a rubber ball rebounding and again he 
feH to the .floor. The bell found them- vpsr-

many < 
venson, 
ment oiІ « BOSTON. Ja* 13—Ard, être Prince George 

i, nnflsection, from Yarmouth. NS; St Croix,
from St John; ech Irene, from St John via

ft a]
bunt to.

Eaetoort.
Sti, etr -Botinéi, for Yarmouth, NS.
™,.SKri"'* '

At Chmrietion, S C, Jon 12, etr Davemtry, 
HowMen, trom Hemburg.

At Bath, Me., Jan 11, brig J C Hamlen, 
Jr, Lowery, «rom Turk’s Island.

At New York, Jan 12, ech AbMe K Bent-
ШійМійЬн

AtS;

I
e, from New Bedford, 
iff, Jen. 16.—Ard, tira Canada, tram 
[; Botion, from Yarmouth, N S. 
St™ Cuban, tor Loulsbiirg, C B ; 

Princ George, for Yarmouth, N. S.
CITY ISLAND, Jen. IS.—Ard, set* Phoe

nix, from Windsor, N S; Thomas W Holder, 
from St John, N. B.

PHILADELPHIA, 
ter, from Antwerp via Halifax.

At Pam, about Jan 2, bark Frederica, 
Coeman, from Workington.

At Philadelphia, Jen 14, Motn Heritor, Mor- 
rel, from Buenos Ayres 18 days.

Detewere Breakwater, Jen 14, tir H M 
Pollock, Newman, from Fhtiadeiplhia for 
Nombre de Dice via St Thomas, it 

At Port Plrie, Jan 13, ship Ansurua, Dav
idson, from Ttirte Bely.- ЯК»

At N«W York, Jen 14, bktn FVorrie В ЕЯ- 
grit, Kay, from Buenoe Ayres-50 dayw. - 

BOSTON’ Jan. 16,—Ard, sohr iDomiaOm, 
ftom 8t Jobn.

lOCES’toR, Moos., Jen. 16.—Ard, berk 
r, from Charlottetown, PEI, vte. Pem-

or-

X- ring.; :Round 4—-McCoy’s foot work was marvel
lous. He cut the pace and Sharkey 
could not reach him through the Kid’s 
clever side-stepping. Once *n a While Ms- 
Coy would atop and send that long left to 
toe body or head. Tom tried all sorts of 
dodging to bring hte man to him, but the 
Kid side-stepped all the time and Thin's 
swings fanned the air. Sharkey rushed and 
iriti for the body, but the KM sMe-ticpp-d 
again and sent two hard lefts on the face. 
These blows stung Tom, but the latter 
stuck bis tongue out, as тиф as to say: 
"Those don’t' count, hit heavier.”

Round 6—MoCoy rushed across the ring 
pad the men clinched In Sharkey's corner. 
Pherkey tried left and right swings, but the 
Kid dodged cleverly. Toot tried left and 
right again, but the Kid dodged away from ! 
him. Tom crossed the ring and caugnt 
Coy in too neutral corner; sending hte 
to toe stomach and right on the ear.
Coy countered heavily with fos right -nn 
the head. Tom kept rushing , Ineffectually 
and once he ceugint McCoy on the ropes 
and tried to tend a left book, but McCoy 
bounded from the ropes and Tom sect Ms 
left-to the right r bs, only 
ctng Mow. Both men were 
of the round. лі

Round 6—Sharkey was on toe aggressive. 
MoCoy was very wary, using-fats feet to 
advantage. Tom caught him aide-strpning, 
tending a left Jook ,tow on the body and 
another on toe rite cfese to fhï heart. Mc
Coy JShbed left to too fact and body, but 
failed to dodge a- left book from Tom, whim 
caught him on the neck under the ear. Tom 
kept on toe aggreaetve and caught McCoy 
on the ropes without gsrlnlrg. Torn caught 
McCoy In the corner and gave him two 
lefts in the face. McCoy jumped to the 
middle of the ring and side-stepped, but 
Tom hooked hte left and sent his right

I
♦

Jan. 15.—Ard, str Ohee-

Ж■ *

tгЛ.

X
♦

At
;

♦1 W-Yff*.1
Si:

Уthan half of that amount bee Already 
been paid in. Tbto w.«e an ëxperience 
fee thought Wes- not Мовну to -be dupH -

GLO
ЙГ

(Breen Thursday's Daily Sun.)
The Dominion liner Scotsman did 

rot leave Liverpool till Friday, and 
will not be due ait Halifax till Sun-

ЇЕ (From; Mondays Daily Sun.)
g;, a. Montinfla, Capt. Mutoahey, salted 

trrito New York, Saturday, for London.
Sdhr. Alfuietta 8. Snare, Capt. Lawson, 

wfllch arrived art Barbados on Thursday from 
St. John, font a part of her deektoad.
~ 8br. Turret Bell, Capt. Blenkern, from 
Rntterdem for New York, arrived at. St.. 
Johns. Nfld., on the 13th, abort of coal. Ves
sel badly iced up.

Str. Austrian. Copt-Gumming, from Qfeen- 
otik via Liverpool for St. Johns. N. F., and 
Halifax, arrived off Narrows. St. Johns, N. 
F., on toe 1ЯШ, with macbfnwy cut of ori-
dPT.

ParrSboro ad Wes report sohr. Ava, from 
Guentanann for Mobile, before reported 
ert-ore outside of Mobile, has been 
ed and ordered to be sold.

Atlantic Transportation Co.’s bargee Croe- 
walbhe and Msseesoit, recently attached at 
Halifax for a towage MU, have again been 
libelled by captain tor wages and disburse
ments amounting to $467.

- CALAIS, Me., Jan. 16.—Ard, scfai ■ Ade
laide and Gleaner, from Parrsboro.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mora., Jaaf. Ж- 
Ard, bktn Btbel Clark, from Phlladelpbia 
for Bear River, N S.

BUENOS AYRES, Jen. 16.—Ard, ship 
-Oreedmore, Kennedy,^ from Puget Sound.

not quite 90 large in 1898 as In 1897, 
but the net result was about the same 
because there were no bad debts.

Hon. J. D. Lewin and W. W. Turn- 
bull, C, F. Woodman, Jaa. Manches
ter, Rotet Thomson and 3. Morris

day.
Tb.e ЦещА stiaqiqr T^aljn Hçad .will 

sail from Ardroesan for this port, to
day, and the Bengore Heed 1b expeot-

^Miun «м w At a eutrequent meeting of the di-

berth yeeterday and took in her 
grain- She will receive the remainder 
off her cargo at No. 4 berth.

The Allan main boat CaMfornian left 
Halifax for «Me port at 7.30 yesterday 
m.mdng, and should be here at an 
early hour this morning. She la bring
ing J4 passengers here, the

tending a gten- 
frriih at toe end '. caaereo.

York, Jan 12, ech Otto Miller, 
St John; Elite, Howard for Bliz-

At N*w 
Milter, for 
nbethpert.

Robinson were re-elected direchora.

From Paieogoate, Jan 11, ech Omega, Lé
tale, for St Ann's (7 Jamaica.)

At Pensacola, Jan 12, bark AUkoMne, 
Houghton, for Fort de France.

At New York, Jen 12, eoh Bari of Aber
deen, Howard, for Potot-а-Pitre. J-

New Yorit, Jon 13, ship Albania, Brow- 
tor Sydney, NSW.

j
ed preeldenit and Mr. Turnbull vice- 
president.;

: ■

LOTS OF GOLD.At
Dell,

13, berk Saline, Dexter, 

Prom Philadelphia, Jon U, etr H M F61-

At Mobile, Jen 
for Peneaoola.

-
SYDNEY, N. S. W„ Jen. 1«.-The Oceenk 

Steameblp Company’s steamer Moan*, 
which railed today for San Francisco, car-greaiter, ries 4ГО.ООО sovereigns.
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